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E:rECtTrVE SUUXARY

This report is Ehe last of a series of reporEs comparing the Housing

Voucher and Housing CertificaEe Programs. IE is based on the experiences of
more Ehan 12r000 enrollees and 7r500 recipienEs in 19 Public Housing Agencies
(pUs), collected over a period of 2 years, as part of the Freestanding Hous-

ing Voucher Demonst,raEion. Because participants lrere randomly assigned Eo Ehe

Housing Voucher or Certificate Program, comparison of the Ewo groups provides

a good estimat,e of differences in program outcomes within the PHAs sampled.

The 19 Demonstration sites t,hemselves consisted of a probability sample of 17

large urban PHAs, plus 2 sEate$ide PHAs selected by HUD. Results for the 17

large urban PHAs can be extrapolated to aIl large urban PHAs, and t,hese form

Ehe basis for this report.

Both the Housing Voucher and Certificate Programs offer tow-income

households assistance in renEing unit,s in the private market. Both programs

require recipients t,o occupy housing Ehat meets program quality and occupancy

reguirements. Bot,h are adninistered by Public Housing Agencies (pnns) under

contract t,o HUD. The Ewo programs differ in the way in which they determine

housing assistance pa)rments and in their funding mechanisms.

The Housing CertificaEe Program determines the amounE thaE a family
will pay from its orrn resources (Ehe t,enant conEribution). The program hous-

ing assist,ance paymenE (HAP) Ehen makes up Ehe difference beEween this amount

and the gross renE (contract rent plus scheduled allowances for utiliEies not
included in Ehe rent) charged by the recipientts landlord. The program is
sEruclured so that a family usually pays 30 percenE of its net income as iEs

contribution to rent. Because the assistance paymenE varies with the actual
rent, program cosEs are conEained by not allowing a family to rent units whose

rents either exceed the HllD-det,ermined Fair Market Rent, (FMR) or are deter-
mined by Ehe PHA to be unreasonable.

In the Housing Voucher Program, in conErast, there is a locally deter-
mined Payment Standard that initiatly is equal to the Fair Market RenE. The

housing assisEance pa)rnent or subsidy under the Housing Voucher Program is
generally the difference between this Payuent Standard and 30 percent of the

recipient familyts neE income, regardtess of the rent of the unit actually
chosen by uhe fanily. The family assisted under Housing Vouchers is allowed

1X



to renE any uniE EhaE meeEs program quality and occupency sEandards, and is
noE limiEed by the Fair Market RenE or PHA determination of rent reasonable-

ness. Program costs in the Housing Voucher Program are cont,ained by noE tying
assistance paymenEs Eo rent, so Ehat assistance pelruenEs are limited by Ehe

paymenE standard.

In the Certificate Program, the t,enant contribution is a fixed percen-

tage of faniLy income, and housing assistance palment,s t,o individual families
vary depending on the rent,. In the Housing Voucher program, on t,he oEher

hand, assistance payments for a famity are essentially fixed, allowing for a

wide variation in the percent,age of incoure paid by Ehe family for rent,.l

The two programs also differ in Eheir funding mechanisms. Under the

Certificate Progran, HIID allocat,es a fixed number of slots Eo PHAS and under-

Eakes to fund the cost,s of these slots. Under the Housing Voucher Program,

HUD a'llocates a five-year dollar budget Eo PHAs, which have some flexibility
in deciding between the depch of assistahce offered and Ehe number of slots
Ehat can be funded (through their ability to set the payment standard). Under

the Certificate Program funding mechanism, the government absorbs any unfore-
seen increases or decreases in E,he costs of funding a given number of slots.
UndLr the Housing Voucher Program funding mechanism the local PHAs must, absorb

unforeseen increases or decreases in costs by adjusting either Ehe number of
stots funded, or the depth of the subsidy, or boEh.

The differences in the palmenE formutas for the two programs would be

expect,ed to lead to differences in the success of program enrollees in finding
program-acceptable housing and actually becoming recipients, in renEs paid and

housing obtained, in t,enant cont,ributions and rent burdens, in Ehe size of
assistance payments, and in adminisErative cosEs. Overall, t,hese differences
between the two programs are modest. Key findings in each of t,hese areas are
presented below.

llf 
" 

recipientts gross rent, is very low, the.Housing Voucher assis-
t,ance pa)rment is reduced to assure Ehat Ehe Eenant contribuEion is at teast
10 percent of gross income. In Ehe CertificaEe Program t,he required minimum
(and maximum) tenant contribution is the larger of 10 percent of gross income,
30 percenE of net, income, or, in some stat,es, Ehe rent allowance established
by AFDC (known as rtwelfare rentr)i Ehe largest of these is usually 30 percent
of net income.

a
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I Success RaEes

Once a family is enrolled in the Housing Voucher or Certificate
Program, iE must, find housing that meets program requirement,s in
order to become a recipient'and actually receive assist,ance.
Enrotlees can meet requirements by quaLifying without moving if
the familyts pre-program unit already meets, or can be repaired to
meeE, program requirements, or by moving to a nerr unit,. About 22
percenE of enrollees lranted to stay in Eheir pre-program unit,
while 75 percent wanEed to move (the remaining 3 percenE were
undecided). Enrollees who intended Eo move were generally in
Lower quality housing Ehan enrollees who intended co stay; in
addition over a third were sharing their unit with another family.

Overalt, success rates in the Housing Voucher Program were 4
percent,age points or 6 percent higher than the success rates in
uhe Certificate Program--65 as compared with 61 percent,. Higher
success rates in the Housing Voucher Program were observed both
for enrollees intending t,o stay in their pre-program uniE (81
versus 76 percenE) and enrollees intending Eo move (59 versus 55
percent ) .

(See tablesr3.Ir 3.2r 3.4, 3,6, 3.7A, 3.8, 3.91 and 3.10.)

2. TenanE Rents, Tenant ConEributions, and Housing Assistance !ay-
menE s

On average, recipients rented units that were much more expensive
Ehan Eheir pre-program units. Average recipient rents in the
Housing Voucher Program were $463 per month, 53 percent higher
Ehan Ehe renEs for their pre-program uniEs. At the same time,
average recipient ouE-of-pockeE costs for housing dropped to $153
per month, 46 percenE below their pre-program levels. Expressing
ouE-of-pocket costs as a percent of neE income, average renE,
burdens dropped from 57 percenE before Ehe program to 35 percent
in the program. The combined increase in renEs and reduction in
out-of-pocket costs rras achieved by average housing assistance
payments of $3f0 per month.

Average Housing Voucher recipient rents, ouE-of-pocket t,enanE
contributions, rent, burdens and assistance paymenEs were alL
higher Ehan in che Certificate Program. Recipienc renEs were 6
percent higher, reflecting a courbination of 3 percenE higher pre-
program rent,s and an 11 percenE targer increase in rents. Both
the tenant contributions and the assisEance paymenEs were about 6
percenE higher in Ehe Voucher Program. The average rent burden
was 35 percent of net income, 4 points higher Ehan'in the
Certificate Program.

(sed taUtes 4.L, 6.1, and 7.1.)

x1



3 Stayers, Movers, and Movers P4ying Less Than FulL Pre-Program Rent

Recipients in both programs faLl into three distinct groups.
About a Ehird remained in their pre-enrollmenE unit. Another
Ehird moved from unit,s in which they had been the only occupants
and for which they had paid the full rent. The remainder moved
from uniEs in which they had not been paying the full rent, most
often because t,hey were sharing the unit nith another family, but,
sometimes because Ehey worked for the tandlord in partial paymenE
of rent or received assisEance from friends and relatives.

Housing Voucher recipients who stayed in their pre-enrollment,
uniEs had rents thaE were 4 percenE higher than CerEificate Pro-
gram recipients who remained in their pre-enrollment units.
The differences, however, erere almosE enEirely due Eo the fact
that Eheir pre-program rents lrere 3 percenE higher, presumably
reflecting the difference in program rules that allowed recipients
in the Housing Voucher Program t,o rent, units above the FMRs. Ihe
increase in rent for these recipients lras also slightly larger
than in the Certificate Program, buE Ehe difference was not sig-
nificant.

Both full rent and non-full renE, recipients who moved to nesr units
had higher program rents in Ehe Housing Voucher Program, 7 percent,
above the renEs paid by Certificate Program recipients who
moved. In this case, the difference was almost enEirely due t,o a
much larger increase in rents, with no significanE difference in
pre-prograa rents. Movers in the Housing Voucher Program also had
16 percent higher out-of-pocket cost,s than movers in the Certifi-
caEe Program.

For recipients who stayed in their pre-program uniE,, both programs
essentiatly neant a substantial reducEion in rent, burden. In the
Housing Voucher Program renls for t,hese recipients increased an
average of only 14 percent, while their out,-of-pocket, costs fell
51 percent. In the Certificate Program, rents increased an aver-
age of 13 percent, while out-of-pocket cosEs fell 56 percent.
Rent burdens fell from a pre-program levet of 80 percent to 28
percent in the Housing Voucher Program, and from 78 percent to 3l
percent in the Certificate Program.

Recipients who moved from units in which they had been paying the
full rent both purchased better housing and reduced ouE-of-pocket
costs. In the Housing Voucher Program, such recipients increased
their rents by 53 percent above pre-program levels, white reducing
their out-of-pocket, costs by 44 percent. In the CertificaEe
Program, rent,s increased an average of 54 percent trhile out-of-
pocket costs fell 51 percent. For these recipients rent burdens
fel1 from a pre-program level of 76 percent co 39 percent in the
Housing Voucher Progrrrn, and from 72 percent to 31 percent, in the
CertificaEe Program.
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Recipients who moved from pre-program unit,s in which they had noe
been paying full rent srere essentially able to obtain their own
unit aE no increase in out-of-pockeE costs. In both programs,
these recipients increased Eheir renEs by more Ehan 200 percent.
Their ouE-of-pocket, costs rrere reduced by 4 percenE in the Housing
Voucher Program and by 16 percent in the Certificat,e Program.
Rent burdens dropped from a pre-program level of 41 percent Eo a
program level of 39 percent in the Housing Voucher Program, and
from 43 percent, to 31 percenE, in the CertificaEe Program.

(See Tables 4.3, 4.4, 6.2, 6.4, 7.2, and 7.5.)

4. Out,comes Afuer Annual Recertification

In both programs, recipients are recerEified annuaIIy. This
involves recertifying eligibility and adjusting paymenEs to t,ake
account, of changes in household size, income, or renE. Almost,
41000 recipienEs lrere enrolled early enough in the DemonsE,raEion
to provide information on their siEuaEion aE recertification for
t,his report.

Eteven percent, of recipients in both programs terminat,ed aE or
before recerEificati6n. The higher success rates of Housing
Voucher enroltees lrere not offset by lower ret,enEion raEes among
recipients.

Average rent, increases aE recert,ification were 4 percent in the
Housing Voucher Program and 5 percent in the CerEificate Pro-
gram. This difference was not, significanr. Furthermore iE was
entirely associaEed with the fact Ehat CerEificate Program recip-
ients who moved at recertification had larger increases in renE
Ehan Housing Voucher recipienEs rrho moved at recertification,
though the Certificate Program movers stiLl ended up with average
rents below Ehose of Housing Voucher movers. The 85 percent of
recipienEs who did not move at recerEificaEion increased Eheir
average rents by 4 percent in both programs.

Tenant, contributions in the Housing Voucher Program increased
14 percenE at recertification as compared to 7 percenE in -he
Certificate Program. Recipient incomes were also higher aE recer-
tification and average Certificat,e Program renE, burdens fell very
s1ightly, while renE burdens in Ehe Housing Voucher Program
increased somewhat,.

Average assist,ance paymenEs aE recertification decreased I percent
in the Housing Voucher Program, while rising 4 percent in the
Certif icat,e Program. As a result, af ter recerEif ication t,he
difference in t,he average assistance palrment,s in the t,wo programs
was smatt ($5 per month or 2 percent) and not staEistically sig-
nificant.
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The larger increase in tenant, contribuEions and smaller increase
in assistance payment,s aE recertificaEion is due Eo Ehe facE EhaE
PHAs often did not increase Payment St,andards Eo match increases
in FMRs. (See Tables 3.161 4.8r 4.9r 6,9r 6.10, and 7.6.)

5 Incentives and Rent,s

The two programs offer different incentives and rest,rict,ions Eo

enrollees and recipients in searching for housing and bargaining
with landlords. For most Housing Voucher households an exEra
dollar in rent means an exEra dollar of out-of-pocket cosEs.
Accordingly Ehey have Ehe same incent,ive as other rent,ers in Ehe
privaEe market Eo pay as little as possible consistent wich the
kind of housing they need. In the Certificat,e Program, a recip-
ienErs out-of-pocket cost,s are fixedl buE lhe recipient must find
a uniE EhaE meets program quality and occupancy requirements and
also has a rent, EhaE meeEs Ehe FMR requiremenE and is certified by
Ehe PHA as reasonable in terms of local markeE conditions.
Accordingly, Certificate holders have a sErong incenEive to find a
unit with a price low enough that it both meeEs qualicy require-
menEs and is within Ehe program rent, ceilings, buE no incenEive Eo

find units less expensive than the ceiling altows.

Recipient housing in 10 of the 19 Demonstration PHAs was evaluaEed
Eo examine the connect,ion bet,ween the differences in rents paid
between the two programs and actual differences in recipient
housing.

Housing Voucher recipienEs in the sampLe who moved had renEs t,hat
on average lrere $29 a monEh, or 5.7 percenE, higher than Certifi-
cate Program recipient,s who moved. Eor movers, this difference
mostly reflects a larger increase in rent from pre-program
levels. Comparison of differences in renEs wich differences in
real housing indicated that about $10 of Ehe difference in average
rent beEween the E,wo programs was due Eo betEer average housing in
the Housing Voucher Program, while $19 reflecEed paymenE of higher
prices for similar housing. This does noE mean, however, Ehat
voucher holders always paid higher prices for the same qualit,y
units. Further analysis of this average price difference suggesEs
t,haE Cert,ificace holders actually pay higher prices for units in
the tower quality ranges, while Voucher hotders pay higher prices
for higher quatity units.

xIv

A pat,t,ern of higher CertificaEe Program prices aE lower quality
levels and lower CertificaEe Program prices at higher quality
levels is not unreasonabte. If Housing Voucher recipienEs decide
Eo rent, one unit EhaE is more expensive than another, their out-
of-pocket, costs increase acccordingly. Certificate holders,
however, face a different cost structure, depending on Ehe renE of
the unit being considered. At lower quality levels where uniEs
are likely to renE well betow E,he FMR, CertificaEe Program recipi-
enEs pay no additional out-of-pocket cost,s for higher rent
units. They have no incenEive to economize on rent, whereas
Housing Voucher recipients face do1lar-for-dollar increases in
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out,-of-pockeE cost,s for each additional dollar increase in renE,
charged by Ehe landlord. However, when renEs are near the FMR,
t,he sit,uation is dif ferent. A Housing Voucher recipient can
occupy a higher renE unit by paying the addiEional cost out, of his
or her own pocket. A Certificate Program recipient can only
occupy a uniE wit,h rents above Ehe FUR if they are willing to
Leave the program and lose their entire subsidy. Thus, aE higher
quality levels, where unit rents are more likely Eo be above the
FMR, the Certificate holder has a Larger incenEive Eo economize on
rent,. This pattern of incenEives would be expecEed t,o creaEe Ehe
paEEern of price differences shown above--with Certificat,e recipi-
ents paying higher prices for lower quality units, where they have
a relatively smaLler incentive Eo shop, and lower prices for
higher quality units, where they must shop more inEensively in
order to meeE, the CertificaEe Program renE ceitings.

Housing Voucher recipients in the special housing evaluat,ion
sampte who st,ayed in their pre-enrotlment unit,s had rents t,haE
were about 4 percenE higher Ehan those of similar Certificate
Program recipienEs. Analysis of real differences in housing was
not able to allocaEe this difference in rent, very precisely. The
est,imate was Ehat the entire difference in renE eras due to higher
prices, wiEh no difference in real housing. However, Ehe esti-
mated difference in prices was not significant. (See Table 5.5.)

6. Program Rules and t,he DistribuEion of Outcomes

The modest difference in average outcomes bet,ween Ehe t,wo programs
should noE conceal more substant,ial differences in the distribu-
tion of ouEcomes. Rent,s in the CertificaEe Program are very
sErongly tied to program rules. Anong recipients in the Certifi-
cate Program who move, almosE exactty 20 percenE have renEs above
the FllRs, as allowed by program rules through individual excep-
tions granEed by PHAs. Another 48 percent had rent,s within 95
percenE of FMRs. In the Housing Voucher Program, in conErast, 57
percenE of recipienEs who moved had renEs above the FMRs and only
19 percenc rdere beEween 95 and 100 percent of EMRs. (See Figures
4.L, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.6, 4.7, 6.1, 6.2, 6.3.)

Similarly, about 97 percenE of recipients in the CertificaEe
Program had rent burdens beEween 25 ar.d, 35 percent, of neE income
(and mosE of these beEween 29 and 31 percent). Only 34 percenE of
Housing Voucher recipients have rent, burdens in chis range, wiEh
30 percenE below 25 percent of income and 37 percenE above 35 per-
cenE of income.

AdministraEive Costs

AdministraEive cost,s in the Section 8 program are commonly
expressed in terms of iniEiat cost.s, Ehe one-Eime cosEs involved
with starEing up a nev, program stot, and continuing cosEs, Ehe
annuat cost,s required to mainEain that sloE thereafEer (including
replacing recipients who leave the program). The average adminis-
EraEive cosEs for the Housing Voucher Program rrere esEimated E,o

7
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consist, of initial costs of $579 per slot and annual operating
cost,s of 9257 pet slot. Average annuaL operating cosEs Ehus
amounE to 7 percenE of average annual assisEance paymenEs. There
was no material difference bet,ween Ehe administraEive cost,s of the
Eero programs.

OveraLl t,hese administrat,ive costs Eurn out Eo be less than PHAs

are currenEly being reimbursed by HUD in administrat,ive fees; it
appears therefore that PHAs on average are able to use Sect,ion 8
administraEive reimbursements Eo defray the operaEing costs of
oEher programs. (See Table 8.4.)

't
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CHAPTER ONE

II{II,ODUCTIOI{

This report is the final in a series comparing the Section 8 Existing
Housing Certificate and Housing Voucher Prograns baged on the resulEs of the

Freestanding Housing Voucher Demonstration. IE builds on en earlier analysis
that used daEa from Ehe first year of the Denonstrationl as well as gumuriz-

ing the results of previous reports on administrative costlr and housing qual-

ity.2

Untit L974, HUDts principal programs for providing housing assistance
to loser-income famities involved subsidized construction or rehabilitacion of
housing units, which were t,hen rented t,o Lower-income families aE below-market,

rents. Ihrring the 1960s, EUD began to develop a different approach. Under

the Section 23 Leased Housing Progran, Public Housing Agencies (puas) leased

units from landlords in the private rentat market and then subtet, the uniEs to
eligible households at reduced rents. Subsequent modifications to the Section

23 program allowed some recipient househotds to find their onn unit,s, which

the PHA Ehen leased. Fina1ly, in 1974, the Section 8 Existing Housing Certif-
icate Program shifted responsibility and discretion for finding and l.easing

units to parEicipating households.

The CertificaEe Program provides housing assistance payments Eo ten-
ants tiving in privately owned, exiscing housing by paying e monEhly sEipend

to the landlord on Ehe tenant,rs behatf. The amount of the assisEance paymenE

is the difference bet,ween che unitts rent (including scheduled allowances for
utilities not included in the rent) and the t,enant contribuEion set by program

rutes. Recipients may tive wherever t,hey wish in the PHArs service area as

Long ae (1) ttre selecEed unit neets Hlrlrrs houeing quality criteria, (2) the

rent, is less than or equal to the local Fair Market Rent (F]R)3 set by Ht D,

lKennedy and Finket.

2L"g., and Kennedy, 1988 and 1989.

3Th" F"ir l,tarket Rent for an area is a schedute of rent,s by bedroom
size. The schedule is generally set equat to Ehe 45th percentile of rents for
recent movers in each metropolitan area and non-metropolitan county. They are
intended to approximate the typical local area rent for a oodesE renEal unit
of a size appropriate for each househotd.
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end (3) the rent is deemed by the PHA Eo be reasonable in terms of the local
rental market.

The Certificate Program is considered successful. There are currenELy

more than 8001000 househotds receiving assistance in Ehe program, and the cost
per household gerved ie loner than in oEher HUD programs offering conparable
levels of assist8oc€o In certain housing markets, however, tenants have had

difficulty finding unit,s Ehet oeet the progranfs housing quality standards

rithin Ehe allowed rent ceilings. The Housing Voucher Program was designed to
improve upon the Certificat,e ProBram by allowing 'ani!.ies a nider range of
choice in finding acceptable units. This, it ras believed, sould both

increase fanily success in finding units and pernit families to find uniEs

t,hat more closely match their needs.

Specifically, the Housing Voucher Program removes ceilings on unit
rents. This requires a change in the rray program assistence paymenEs are

determined. In the Certificate Program, the tenant contribution is fixed by

Ehe program, and the assistance payment varies to make up the difference
beEween the fixed tenant contribution and the actual unit renE (including
utility allowances). Tenants have no motivation to Lease a unit, that rents
for less than the program will allow. The aseistance pe]ment is capl,ed by not

allowing recipients to lease unit,s that, rent for more than the Fair Market

Rent (FMR) tevel established by HUD for the PHA jurisdiction or, within this
limit, for more than Ehe tevel deemed reasonable by the PHA in Eerms of the
local rent,al market,.l r

In the Housing Voucher Program, in contrast, assistance peyment,s are

fired based on a palment standard (which is in turn based on Fair Market

Rent), retetdless of the rent acEu8l[y paid. The tenant must then contribuEe

out of pocket shaEever is necessary to Beet the costs of housing rhat meets

Ehe program qualiCy criteria and Ehe tenant,rs needs. Since the assisEance

lPgA, have gome flexibility in allowing individual exceptions to the
FMR ceiling.

2
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peynent is fixed, no limit is placed on how nuch the tenant can pay for rent
(though there is a minimum required tenant contribution).1

To make this description oore concrete, in the molrt, cotmon case the

trro programs differ as follows:

Conparison of Pa'iuents in ProEotvpicat Case

Qerritjs4e Eqs!44 Hous ing louchelProgiam

Tenant Contribution 30 percent of income 30 percent o€ income,
but if gross renL is tess
Ehan the local Paynent
Standard, then Ehe tenant
contribution is reduced by
Ehe amount of the differ-
ence, whereas if gross rent.
erceeds Ehe local Payment
Standard, then t,he tenanE
contribution is increased
t,o make up the difference.

Program PaymenE FMR minus 30 percent
of income, but if
gross rent, is tess Ehan
the FMR, the progran
Psyment is reduced by
en amount equal Eo Ehe
difference, whereas if
the PHA approves a gross
rent, above t,he FMR, the
program payment is
increased to make up
the difference.

Payment Standard minus
30 percent, of income

f

Limits on Rent Reasonabte and less
than the local FHR

None

Special cases and variations are described in Chapter 2 and Appendix D, but

the nain points should be clear from the prototypicst case. Both programs

share an underlying conrnon Eenant contribution and program paymenE based on

lTh" Ho,rring Voucher assistance peynent is linited by a requirement
Ehat the Eenantts contribution (the out-of-pocket erpenses for rent and utili-
ties net of the Housing Voucher assistance p8)ment) be at least 10 percent of
gross income. The Certificate program assistance paymenE is similarly limited
by a requirement that the tenent cont,ribution be the targer of 30 percent, of
net income or l0 percent, of gross income).

3
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the estimaEed local Fair l{arket Rent (FMR) or Paynent SEandard and Eenant

income. In the CertificaEe prograra, deviations between actuet renE and the

FMR accrue t,o the progrem, and rent,s are limited so that they are at or below

the FUR. In che Housing Voucher program, deviations between acEual rent, and

the Payment Stendard accrue to Ehe tenent, and no linitations are ptaced on

rgnE.

The absence of restrictions on rent in the Housing Voucher Program

offers recipients greater flexibility and tesponsibility in selecting units
and neighborhoo<ls. Tenants boch det,ermine the rent,s Ehey witl accept and bea'
the cosE of these renEs in the forn of higher or toner Eenant contributiong.
These differences between Ehe prograns could be erpected Eo affect t,he guccess

of prograrn applicants in becoming recipients, the type and quality of housing

obtained by recipients, and both recipient and program cos!s.

Section 207 of the Housing and Urban/Rural Recovery Act of 1983, P.L.

98-181, authorizes HIJD !o conduct a Housing Voucher Demonst,rat,ion in order to
tesc the desirability of a Housing Voucher Program. There initially were two

component,s to this demonst,ration: a component supporting a renEal rehabilita-
tion demonstration and a "freestandingtt component. HUD designed t,he rrfree-

standing[ portion of Ehe demonstration to test Ehe impact of the Housing

Voucher assistance payment formula on program out,comes and cosEs.

. This report is che final in a series of reporEs on Ehe ttfreesEandingtr

component. The Freestanding Housing Voucher Demonstration was conducted and

analyzed by Abt Associates, Inc., under contract lo HUD, in 20 PHAs across t,he

count,ry. These 20 PHAs consisted of 18 larger urban PHAs and t,wo steEerride

PHAs. The 18 urban PHAs were a sEraEified probability sample of all larger,
urban PHAs.l In addition, HUD has cotlected sinitar information direcEly from

a sample of 41 snaller urban and rural PHAs. Results from t,hese smaller PHAs

will be analyzed separately, by EUD.

The Freestanding Bousing Voucher DemonstraEion collected information
on program out,comee and costs for about, 41000 Housing Voucher recipient slots
and 4r000 Section 8 CertificaEe recipient stoEs, spread across the 20 Demon-

stratibn PHAg. In each PHA, applicants for the Section 8 ErisEing program

I
'The sample of large urban PIIAs was designed and drann for HUD by

l{estat. See Appendix A for further details.
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rrere randomly assigned to either the Houeing Voucher Program or the Certifi-
cate Progran. Certificates included in Ehe Demonstration sample are referred
to a!,rrflagged certificates'r to distinguish them from the resE of the PHAst

Certificate program recipients, for whon data were not collected. Dat,a on boch

Housing Voucher and flagged Certificace families sere taken from PIIA operacing

records, ueing specially designed forms. Thege dat,a were supplenented by

infornation from ert,ernat sources such as the Census and by housing inspec-

tions for a subsample of recipients in each program. In addition, the Demon-

strst,ion colLected extensive i.nformation on PHA administrative costs and

procedures.

Demonstration operations began in San Antonio in April 1985. fhe last
Demonstracion PHA began operations in February 1986. In each PHA housing

voucherg and flagged certificat,es were issued gradually until the sanpling
quota of recipients eras reeched. Data collection ended in September 1988.

In one PHA, Houston, very few Certificate progrem slots were available
for che Demonst,ration. This materially delayed Ehe scart of the Demonstrat,ion

in Houst,on and slowed imptementaEion thereafter. As a result, the HousEon

sample of applicants and recipient,s s8s much smaller then planned, and badly
distributed in terms of bedroom size. For this reporE,, we have omitted Hous-

ton from Ehe analysis. Fort,uneEely, both HousEon and San Antonio were drawn

from the same sample straEum. Accordingly, we cen sEill develop net,ional

estinaEes for the outcomes of the two programs in all larger, urban PHAs. In
addition, although data collecEion continued uncil September 1988, analysis is
based on igsuances of Housing Vouchers and flagged Certificat,es prior Eo April
1, 1987. This ras done to allow Eime for colleccion and compilation of com-

plete data on lhe analytic sample cases. The samples considered in chis
report, thereforer are based on 121342 enrollees and 71525 recipients in the

two programs, using data from a sample of 17 larger, urban PHAs and two sEaEe-

wide PHAs collected from Ehe st,ert of Demonstration operaEions in these PHAs

(April to December, 1985 excluding Houston) to the end of March 1987.

The two programs are coopared in terms of five outcomesS

Success rat,es of program enrollees in neeting program requirements
and becoming recipientsi
Rents paid and housing obtained by recipients;
Amounts paid by recipients from their oenr resources;

a

a

a
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Program housing assisEance pa)ments; and

Administrat,ive costs.

The analysis of success raEes is based on Ehe sanpte of 121342 enroll-
€€s. Analysis of administrative cost,s reflects special daca collection on Ehe

enEire Certificate Program (botn flagged and unflagged) in the large urban

PlIAs, plus analysis of outcomes for the first 51000 or so Demonstration Hous-

ing Voucher and flagged Certificate enrollees in these PHAs. We anatyze

recipient rents, out-of-pocket cost,sr and assistance paynenEs in two treys.

Firste for the entire sample of 7 1525 recipi.ents, we compare ouEcomes when

enrollees first became recipient,s. In addition, we compare Ehe way in which

Ehese out,comes changed at recerEification, after recipients had been in the
program for one year.

Recipients in both progrens ere recertified annualty. This involves

recertification of eligibility and redet,ermination of assistance paymenEs

based on current recipient income, household size, renE, and relevant Payment

Standard or FMR schedules. Since recertification is usually scheduled to

coincide with the expiration of a recipienEts lease, aesistance paymenEs,

rentsl and EenanE contributions usually change aE annual recertification.
Alnoet 41000 families became recipients early enough for the Demonst,ration to

include information on their recerEification. Recertification ouEcomes for
these recipients are analyzed separat,ely to determine shether differences
beEween Ehe programs change over t,ime.

The analyses of recipient housing and administrative costs reported
here are based on tsro previous r"port".l The other Eopics were discussed in a

preliminary eray in a report based on data from the beginning months of the

Demonstrat,ion.2

The report is organized in nine chapt,ers, supplemenEed by seven appen-

dices. Chapter 2 describes the Ewo programs and presents basic information on

the five outcones. Chapter 3 digcusses success retes, Chapter 4 recipient
rents, Chapter 5 recipient housing, Chapter 6 recipient, contributions and rent
burdens, Chapcer 7 assistance payments, and Chapter 8 administrative cosls.

ll"g"" and Kennedy, 1988 and 1989.

2Kennedy and Finkel, 1987.

a

a
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Chapter 9 discusses patterns of outcomes across demographic groups. Each

chapter compares the two programs both in terms of the initiat outcomes when

enrollees first become recipients and changes in outcomes for recipients
during Eheir first year in Ehe program.

Ttre chapters of the aain t,ert are supptemented by a series of techni-
cal appendices containing oore complete presentat,ions of the behavioral models

and the data collection, saapliag, and estination procedures used in the

analysis, as well as various supplenenEary tables. The goal of the main text
is to describe the programs and their outcomes; the goal ,rf the apperrdices is
to provide Ehe necessary technical detait for criticat assessment of methods

and veriables and incerpretations presented in the main text. For example,

tables in the main text, usually focus on the sample of urban PHAs and are

weighted to provide nationat estimetes for all large, urban PHAs. Tables in
the appendices are more usually based on both the statewide and urban PHAs and

use unweighted scatistics Eo test, alternative models of individual behavior.

The first three and last two appendices simply document the results
presented in the nain text. Appendix A supplements the brief description of
the Demonstration sample in this chapEer. Appendix B presents the details of
the defirrition of rhe variables used in the analysia. Appendix C details the

formulas used t,o define national est,imates. Similarly, Appendices F and G

sinpLy provide more ext,ensive tables to supplement t,hose presented in the main

tert.

Appendices D and E are more gubstanEive. Appendix D presents and

t,ests an ext,ensive theoreEical analysis of program incentives in Eerms of
enrollee and recipient behavior. Appendix E discusses general paEEerns of
out,comeg.

Because the sanple of urban PHAa ras a frobability sample and because

applicants were randonly asaigned Eo the two prograns, rre can be reasonably

confident that,, within quantifiable bounds, our estimaEes reflect Ehe actual
differences that would be observed under alternative nat,ional programs imple-
mented as Ehey sere in the Denonstration PHAs. Ihere are, however, t,wo impor-

tant caveats in believing that these results fully reflect the differences in
outcomes that rould energe if one or the oEher progrem were t,he only program

funded. First, the resutEs are based on comparison of out,comes for applicanEs

Eo the current, Section 8 program. The results do not therefore a1[ow for any

7



possibility Ehst Housing Vouchers would etEract different applicants from che

Certificate Program. t'Ie believe that Ehis problem is relatively minor, buE

cannot be sure.

The second caveat seems more norrigome. One of the striking things
about the resulEs of the Dernonstration wae that nhile the differences in
outcomes beEneen che Houging Voucher and Certificate Programs are generally

reasonable and often in expected directions, they are also generally smatl.
This nay sinply reflect the facts of program incenEives. It may also, how-

eve', reflect a considerable inertia in terme of the narkets within which

recipients searched for housing and the ertent to shich landlords in these

markets discrininated between the two programs. As discussed in Chapter 3

(Section 3.4), it is clear Ehat PHA referral lists, realEors knowledgeable

abouE the Section 8 program, and advertisements that specifically mentioned

the Section 8 program played an important, role in helping enrollees to find
prograrFacceptable housing and become recipienEs. Further, ic appears t,hat,

Ehe vast majority of Housing Voucher landtords rrere already well acquainted

sith the Section 8 Certificate Program. I{hile we cannot be sure, it seems

possible that Housing Voucher recipients nere very often dealing with tand-

lords nho were already participating in the Certificate Progrem.

I{hile Ehe Demonstration sampte was more or less eventy divided between

Housing Vouchers and Certificaces, the vast majority of existing recipients in
all sites were in the Certificate Program. Thus ic seems quite possible that
the Housing Voucher recipients were either renting uniEs in buildinBs that,

sere set up to conform sith the CertificaEe Program rules or from landlords
whose behavior ras dominated by their dealings with the CertificaEe Program.

This in lurn means Ehat more substantial differences could emerge if wide-

spread adopcion of a Housing Voucher program led to significant changes either
in the set of perticipsting landlords or Eheir behaviorg. On Ehe other hand,

past analyses of e:isting housing programs have often found relat,ively modest

progran inpacts, and the modest program differences found in this report mey

sioply be an extension of these.I

See, for example, Lowry, 1983; Kennedy, 1980; and Wallace et al.,

8

1981.
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CHAPTER TIIO

SI'}II.(ABY OF FII|DIXGS FOB EE flO PB(rcBAHS

This chapt,er summatizes Ehe conparison of outcomes in the Housing

Voucher and Certificate Programs presented in Chapters 3 chrough 9e discussing
in Eurn success rates, recipient, rents and housing quality, recipienE out-of-
pocket cosEs for housing, and prograo assistence payrEntg and administrative
costs. He st6rE by describing general patterns that epply Eo both programs

rrnd then discuss .iffe'rences beEween the programe. The focus of results is on

what happeng when families first enroll in Che progrens and become recipi-
ents. We also, however, eramine the way in rhich recipienc outcomes change

when they ere recertified after one yeer in Ehe program.

2.L Comon Patterns In the Two Prograos

. The Housing Voucher and Certificate Programs are each variant,s of the

Section 8 E:isting Houeing Program and share nany basic fealures. In boch

programsr actual program operations are carried out by local public housing

agencies (PHas). Eligible applicants accepted by the PHA are given from two

to four months to find acceptable housing in the private rentel markeE. To be

acceptable in either program, a unit must meet program quality and occupancy

standards, and the unitts onner EusE agree to participate in the progrem. The

owner then signs a tease with the appticant and a separate contract with the
PHA. These contracts set the rent, for the unit and specify the amounE t,haE

Ehe PHA will contribuEe toerards paying Ehe rent, (the program contribution or
housing assistance paymenE) and t,he amount to be paid by the tenent (the

t,enant contribution) .

fhese common features create comnon patterns of program out,comes, and

it may be useful, before discussing prograa differences, to characterize the

overalt way in which the programs work. For concretenesg, we do this in Eermg

of the Housing Voucher Program, Ehough, alternatively, we could have presenEed

figures for the certificate Program or everages of t,he two prograns.

The firsE hurdle faced by enrollees in either program is to find a

unic that qualifies for the program--that ig, that, meets program occupancy and

quality requirements and is owned by a Landlord who is willing Eo psrtici-
PaEe. In the Housing Voucher Program, on everage, 65 percent of enrotlees

9



succeeded in qualifying for the program and becoming recipients (rable 2.1).
tJhile Ehe success rat,e in most PHAs is reasonabty high, ranging from 50 to
80 percenE, races were lower than this in three PHAs and as low as 33 percent

in one PHA. The reasons for this varisEion in success rates across PHAg are

not clear.

Enrollees can qualify without ooving if their pre-enrollment unit
oeets (or can be repaired to Eeet) program requirements. Otherwise Ehey Eust

find a new unit,. E:rcept, for recipients who actually qualified in place, we

generally do nct know whether ar enrolleets pre-progran uniE would have qual-
ified. Even where there are inspecEiona of pre-enrollment units se do noE

knos whether an unaccepcable unit could have been repaired to meeE require-
ment,s or was owned by a landlord who ras willing to parEicipate. tle can,

howeverr rale units as more or Less Likety Eo be physically inadequete or
overcrowded based on enrolleegr descriptions at enrotlment, of their then-

currenE unit. As might be expected, enroltees in uniEs raEed as more likely
to be inadequate or Eore likeLy Eo be overcrowded had lower-than-average

success rates (taul.e 2.1).

Enrollees are also likely Eo have t,o move if they are sharing Eheir
pre-enrollment, unit with anot,her family. Such subrrnit,s accounte,l for a sub-

stantial 37 percent, of enrollees. They were somewhat, younger t,han other
enrotlees, oft,en living in more crowded conditions, and most typically a

single parent wit,h one or more chitdren. They seem in general to have been

the junior partners in Eheir units, since they almost, never qualified in place

by having the other family move out. They had a slightly Lower success rate
Ehan all enroltees (table 2,L).

We did aek enrollees lrhether they intended to move or sEay in cheir
pre-program unit. A6 iE turned ouE, Ehese intentions were strongly associaEed

with enrolleest houaing situationg and with shether they in fact moved or
qualified in place. As discussed in Chapter 3, enroltees intending to stay
in their pre-program uniEs included almost no subunit,s or families living in
housing reted as more likely to be inadequate or overcrowded. In conErast,

35 percent of those intending to move erere subunits, 29 percent lived in
housing Ehet appeared likely Eo be inadequate, and 1l percent, in housing thaE

appeared Likely to be overcrowded (See Table 3.78 of Chapter 3).
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TABLE 2.1

SUCCESS RATES IN THE HOUSING VOUCHER PBOGRAM: OVERALL AITD BY
INTENTION TO UOVE AIID PRE-PROGRAH HOUSING CONDITION

(National Eetimatei for Large BiE-n A-eiil

Enrotlees Not Sharing
Ttreir Pre-Program Unit

A11
Enrotlees

Enrollees
I{tro tJere
Sharing

Ttreir Pre-
Prngram

lrniE

And In
Pre-Program
Units More

Likely to Be
Inadequate

And In
Pre-Program
Unit,s More

Likely Eo be
Overcrowded

A11 Enrollees

Percent of Enrollees

Success Rate

Enrollees Intending
to Stay in Their
Pre-Program Unit

Percent, of Enrollees
Succesa rate

Enrollees Intending
To Move from Their
Pre-Program Unit

Percent, of Enrollees
Success rat,e

1002

55

372

63

L8Z

42

252

59

b

22,r

81

3b

NA

9b

65

3b

82

754

59

96b

}IA

89b

41

97

57

aAbout 3 percent of enrollees were not sure whether they want,ed to
Bove or gtay.

bTh".e figures are unweighted esEimates and not national estimates.

Sourceg: Tableg 3.1, 3.2, 3.4, 3.6, 3.7A, 3.9, 3.10
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Success rat,es sere markedly higher for enroLlees who intended to stay
in their pre-progran unit (table 2.1). Among t,hose intending to stay, 81 per-
cent succeeded in becoming recipients (68 percent in place). Among those

intending to move, 59 percent succeeded in becoming recipients (only 6 percent

in place). This confirms a cormon finding in evaluations of the Section 8

program. Finding housing thaE meet,s program requirements can be a real bar-
rier Eo successful participaEion, and Ehose who are already in such housing

have a considerable advanEage.l Indeed, Ehere is evidence Ehat even among

enrollees intending to move, Ehose living in better pre-program uniEs were

more like1y to qualify.

The housing obtained by recipients is on averege much more expensive

than their pre-program housing (tab1e 2.2). Average recipient, rents in the

Housing Voucher Program were $453 per month as coBpared rith $284 per mont,h

for pre-program units. At the same tine, recipient,st out,-of-pocket cost,s are

sharply reduced, fron the $284 per month they paid in rent before joining the
progran to $153 per month after becoming recipients. Sone indication of the

importance of this reduction may be obtained by expressing this in terms of
rent burden, defined ae recipient out-of-pocket, cost,s for housing as e percent

of recipient net income. The average pre-program recipient rent, burden, cali-
brated in this Banner, was 67 percent of net income; the average rent burden

in che program was 35 percenE. The reduction in recipient rent, burden is, of
course, the result of the housing assistance paynenE. These paJEenEs averaged

$310 per month when enrollees first became recipients.

The way in which Ehe assistance provided by Ehe program is allocated
among increased uniE rents and reduced recipient rent burdens differs sharply

depending on whether Ehey in fact paid their full pre-program rent,. fn gen-

eral, subuniEs paid very low renEs, suggesting that they may have been par-

tially subsidized by Ehe oEher family invotved, though this could also reflecE
the part of the unit that t,hey actually occupied. In addition, some oEher

recipients, who were not subuniEs, received help from friends or relatives or

obtained reduced rent, by working for the 1andlord.

lsee Kennedy (1980)r pp. 151-159, Kennedy and MacMillan (1983)r pp.
102-105, and Kennedy and Wallace (1983), especially the discussion of pp.50-
6l and the findings on the effect of distance from meet,ing prototype
requirement,s on meeting in place (pp. 92 and 98).
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TABLE 2.2

RENTS, RENT BURDEITS AIID ASSISTAT{CE PAYMENTS
IN THE EOUSIIIG VOUCHER PROGRAM

(uational e*imaEei)

A11
Recioients Ful1 RenE

347

$3r0
507

r96

632

$3r0

173

-136

-44z,

762

39

-37 pts

9334

Non-
Ful1 Rent

292

$153

4;t

324

2L27.

$153

145

-6
-4z'

417

39

-2 pts

$332

Recipients
I{ho Qualify

Io Place

Recipients Uho Move

Percent of Bec:lpients

Gross Rent

Pre-program

Recipient

Changea

Doltars

Percent

Tenant Contribution
Pre-progran

Recipient
Changea

Dollars
PercenE

Tenant Rent Burden

Pre-program

Becipient

Changea

Assigtance Payment

1002

$284

463

t79

632

$284

153

-130

-462

37z

$362

4L2

50

L47

$362

t42

-220

-6rz

672

35

-33 pts

802

-53 pts

$270

28

t77 l00z

* = Significant at 0.01 level
* = Significant at 0.05 level

t = Significant at 0.10 level
aChange figures Eay not equal the difference between pre-program and

program values due to rounding in oissing data oa pre-program rents for some
recipienEs.

bthir is the average across individuals. Valuee for the average
change in gross rent as e percent of the everage essistance palment, are
slightly different.
Sources : Tables 4.L , 4.3 , 4.4 , 6. 1 , 6 .2 , 6 .4, 7 .L, 7 .2, 7 .5

597

L3

Dollars $3f0
Average Value of Change
in Grogs Rent as a
Percent of Ageistance Payuentsb 552



Thirty-seven percent of recipiencs qualified in their pre-program

unit. Atmost all of Ehese were in fact paying their fu[L pre-program rents.
As might be erpected, st,ayers as a group showed the lowest increase in renEs

and the largesE drop in out-of-pocket cosls. Average rents for Ehis group

were $50 per mont,h or 14 percenE above their pre-program tevels. On average

the increase in renE eras 17 percent of the assisEance pa)rnent for this group;

the rest of the paynent sas devoted to reducing Eenant contributions by 6l
percent,, decreasing rent burdens from 80 to 28 percent.

Sirty-chree percent of recipients moved from their pre-progran unit.
Thirty-four percent were paying the full rent in their pre-program unit,. On

averege, movers rho sere paying their full pre-program rents allocated 59 per-

cent of their assisEance paymenE to increased renEs, increasing their average

renE by 63 percent, frgm $310 to $507 a month. At the same Eime, they also

achieved a substantiat drop in tenanE contributions, reducing their average

rent burden from a pre-program tevel of 76 percent to 39 percent. Movers who

were not paying their full pre-progrem rents directed almost all of the assis-
Eance payment to increased rent. Essentiatly they were able to move into
cheir onn units at no increase in out-of-pocket cost,s.

As with en)r program, the process of enrolling families, certifying and

recertifying eligibility, making monEhly paymenEs, and otherwise carrying out,

Ehe program rules entaits administrat,ive costs. In Ehe case of the Seccion 8

program Ehese costs ere commonly expressed in t,wo parts--first, Ehe one-Eime

costs invotved with starting up a new program stot; and second, the annual

cosEs required t,o maintain that slot Ehereafter (including replacing recipi-
ents who leave Ehe program). As discussed in Chapter 8, the average adminis-

trative costs for the Housing Voucher Program were est,imated to consisE of
initial costs of $579 per slot and annual operating costs of $257 per slot.
Average annual operating costs t,hus amount t,o 7 percent of average annual

assistance palment,s. Overall these administrative cosEs Eurn out Eo be less

than PHAs are currently being reimbursed by HUD in Section 8 administ,rative
fees; it appears therefore t,hat PHAs on averege are able to use Section 8

adninistraEive reimbursements to help defray Ehe operating costs of other HIID

Programg.

These overalt patterns are comnon to both programs, Ehough the details
very. They reflect Ehe common elements in Ehe two programs created by the
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housing requirements and Ehe process of subsidizing recipients in the existing
private rental market through payments to landlords for part of the recipi-
encts f€ote

2.2 Differences Between E,he Two Programs

The cenEral difference between the trro programs is in the way in which

they deEermine the size of housing assistance pay-menEs. Under the Certificate
Program, the recipient conEribution is fixed at 30 percenE of net income, and

Ehe program pays the difference beElreen this fixed tenant contribuEion and the

renc.l Ir, order to seE some limit, on assist,ence pelmenEs, allowabte renE,s are

timited. This is done in trro seys, First, rents may not exceed the schedule

of Fair Market Rents (pUns). A schedule of FMRs by bedroom size is published

lThe actual rute is that the tenant contribut,ion is Ehe larger of 10
percenE of gross income, 30 percent, of net income (gross income net, of various
deductions), or wetfare rent. The 30 percenE of net income figure was larger
than 10 percent of gross income for 99.4 percent of the 7 160, Demonstrat,ion
recipients (including HousEon). The welfare renE rule applies only in certain
sEates in which ADC payments inctude an allowance for rent, equal Eo Ehe ADC

familyts out-of-pocket, expenses for renE up to a maximum emount., called the
welfare rent. In these sEaEes, housing assistance payment,s that reduce the
Eenant cont,ribut,ion of ADC recipiencs below the selfare rent would be offset
dollar for dollar by a reduction in ADC paymenEs. Accordingly, in such rras-

paid" states, the Certificat,e program sets t,he tenant cilngribution for ADC

recipients equal to the targer of 30 percent of net income, l0 percent, of
gross income, or Ehe welfare rent. Only rwo staEes included in che DemonsEra-
tion were as-paid st,ates--Michigan and New York--and Michigan changed its ADC

rules during Ehe DemonstraEion. Atmost, one-third of Certificat,e Program
recipients in the two New York PHAs (nrie County and New York City) were
affecled by the welfare rent rule, wit,h en average 3I percent, increase in
Eenent, conEribution due Eo the rule (see Appendix D, Table D.1). Accordingly,
for simplicity the discussion in this chapter describes t,he programs in Ehe
case where the E,enent, conEribution is 30 percent, of net income. For a full
discussion of all possible variations, see Appendix D.
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ennuelly by HUD for each area of Ehe country.l Second, the unit rent must be

determined by the PHA to be reasonabte, given local market conditions.

Under the Housing Voucher Program, in cont,rast, the maximum assistance
paynenE is fixed, and the t,enant contribution varies to make up Ehe difference
between t,he rent paid to the landlord and t,he assistance peymenE. Accord-

ing1y, Ehe Housing Voucher Program ptaces no limits on recipienE renEs.

The differences in paynrent foruutas between the two programs mean that,

Ehe way in which the rent is divided up between what a recipient, pays for
housing out of his or her orrn pockeE and the programts assisEance peyment will
also be different. Figure 2.1 shows the relationship between Ehe housing

assistance paymenE and the recipientts gross rEoE. The Certificate Program

Eies assistance payments directly to gross rent, in order to maintain a pro-
gran:deEermined Eenant contribution and Iimits the assistance payments by

limiting recipientst gross renEs. The Certificat,e Program tenant, concribution
is fixed at Ehe targer of ten percent, of gross income or 30 percent of net

income.2 As in the example illustrated in Figure 2.1, if the recipientts
gross rent, is less than this, the assistance paymenE is zero. Above this
tevet, t,he assistance payment increases dotlar for doltar wich recipient gross

rent, making up the difference between gross rent, and the fixed Certificate
Program tenanE contribution, until renL reaches the maximum allowable limit
seE by Ehe program (Rfu, in Figure 2.1). If a Certificate recipient wishes Eo

spend more t,han this, he or she must Leave lhe program and give up any assis-
tancei accordinglI, for rent,s above the maximum limit, in Figute 2.1 the graph

shows t,hat Certificate assistance peymenEs fatl to zero.

lpHe, have some flexibility with respect Eo the FHR ceiling. In gen-
eral, t,he gross rent (contrect rent, plus scheduled amounts for ucilities paid
by Ehe tenant,) may noE exceed Ehe FMR scheduled rent for that unit size and
t,ype established by HUD for che PHA jurisdiction. However, (1) the PHA may
approve rents of up to I0 percent above Ehe FMR on e case-by-case basis for up
uo 20 percent of the unitsi Q) rhe PHA may exEend this to more rhari 20 per-
cent of unit,s wich HUD permission; and (3) ttre PHA may obtain HUD approval for
either categorical (size-type) or case-by-case increases in rent, limits to up
to 20 percent above Ehe FMR. In addition, certain subsidized housing projects
(e.g., Section 235 projecEs) have rent, schedutes thaE are approved separaEely
by HUD. In these cases, the PHA may egree Eo accept, the tlUD-approved schedules
for these projects, as long es they do not, exceed Ehe FMRs.

2Or welfare rent. See the earlier noEe on tenant contribution.
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In contrast, the Housing Voucher Program fixes the assisEance payment

directly, removes the ceiling on recipient gross rents, and allows the cenanE

concribucion Eo vary. The Housing Voucher Program has a minimum EenanE con-

EribuEion of 10 percent of gross income. If 10 percent of gross income is
larger than 30 percent, of net income, the Housing Voucher minimum tenant, con-

cribution will equal the CertificaEe Program tenanE contribut,ion. In fact, as

indicated in the erample of Figure 2.1, Ehe minimum Housing Voucher Eenant

cont,ribution is almost always less Ehan the Certificate Program t,enen! cont,ri-
but ion.

If recipient, gross rent is belorr the minimum renant, contribution, the

Housing Voucher assisEance palment is zero. Above this level, the Housing

Voucher assistance peyment, rises dol1ar for dollar with gross rent, unt,il the

housing assiscance payment reaches its maximum amounE. This maximum amounE is
the difference beEween the Housing Voucher Payment Standard (initially set

equat in the Demonstration ro Ehe Fair HarkeE RenE) and 30 percent of net

income. The recipient reaches this maximum assistance paymenE if unit gross

rent, is at or above the Payment Standard minus the difference between 30

percent of neE incone and l0 percent of gross income (R"o" in Figure 2.1).1
The recipient may rent uniEs with gross rents above Ehis level, receiving the

maximum assisEance peyment and making up the difference with a higher tenant

contribut ion.

The way in which t,he two formulas differ is furcher illusErar,ed in
Table 2.3. As indicated at the top of che table, Ehe Certificate Program

begins by calculaEing the t,enant contribution (the larger of 30 percenr of net

income or 10 percent of gross income) and then calculates an assistance pay-

ment, equal to the difference beEween gross rent and Eenant, contribut,ion. The

llousing Voucher Program reverses Ehis. IE beginlr by calculaEing an assistance

lln other rords, t,he Housing Voucher assistance paymenE reaches its
maximum as soon as the t,enant ouE-of-pocket, cost is at leest, 10 percenE of
gross income, i.€.1 as goon as

R - S > 0.1 YG

R - (PS - 0.3 Yu) : 0.1 Yc

R > PS - (0.3 Yu - o.l Yc)
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TABLE 2.5

ILLUSTRATIO.I OF HOI,ISIT.IG ASSISTANCE PAYHENTS

AiD TENANT CONTRIBT'TIO.ISrrvffivels

lbusing Vouchcr Progran

Ilrusing Assistance Paymenf = (Payment Standard) - (.3 t{ot lncome)

Tcnant Contribution ' (Rcnt) - (lbusing Assisfoncc Payncnf)

Except thot the housing assistance payment is reduced if tho tonant contribution is less than l0
porcont of gross incone.

llcusing Certl f lcate Progran

Tenant Contribution = fhe larger of 50 I of tlct lncomc, l0 pcrcent of Gross lncooe,
or relfare rent

lbusing Assistance Payment = (Gross Rent) - (Tentnt Contribution)

Exccpt that rent musf be less than Ftf, (exceptions to I.l tirnss Ft'R).

Exanp I e
FIR
Paymnt Standard
Gross lncooe
llet lncoop

l. Gross Rcnt " t4fi)A|onth

llcusing Voucher Progran

l,busing Assist. Pay. = t450 - (0.3)(500) = tf(X)

Tenanf Contrlbufion = t4(X) - 3fl) = tl(X)

2. Gross Rcnt : t45o/nronth

Equsjttg Vouchcr Progran

llouslng Assist. Pay. = t450 - (0.3)(500) - t300

Tencnt Contributlon = t450 - tfi) = tl50

5. Gross Rcnf . t490/t{onth

|tcusinq Voucher Progran

lbusing Asslst. Paynrent = t450 - (0.5)(50O) - t300

Tcn.nt Contrlbutlon = tlgO - 3fi) = tl90

-t450/nronth
r 450/nonth
= 66ofipnth
= 5(X)/nonfh

housing Cerf i f icate Program

llcuslng Asslst. Payment = 3400 - 150 - t250

Tenant Contributlon s (0.3)(500) = 3150

lbusing Certll!cate Program

l.lruslng Asslst. Paymenf = t450 - 150 = t300

Tcncnt Contrlbutlon ' (0.3)(5OO) . tl50

llrus I ng Certif lcate Prooram

lf PHA grants cxccptlon to ellor rcnt above
Flfi:

ttcuslng Assistance Payncnt = t490 - 150 = t340
Tenant Contrlbutlon = (0.5)(t5(X)) = tl50
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payuenE (the Payment Standard minus 30 percent of net income), and Ehen calcu-
lates E,he tenanE cont,ribut,ion as Ehe difference beEween gross rent and Ehe

assistance payment.

Specific exanples shomr in Table 2.3 are for a family with a gross

income of $660 per monE,h, a net income of $500 per nonthr and an FMR and

Payment Standard of $450 per month. The Certificate Program sets the EenanE

cont,ribution aE $f50;1 the Housing Voucher Program set,s the assisEance paymenc

aE $300. Thus, if the recipient rents a unit with a gross rent of $400 per

month, he or she wilt pay $150 under the Certificate Program, with the assis-
tance payment equal to the difference between gross rent and Eenant contribu-
tion ($250). The Housing Voucher Program in cont,rast sets t,he assist,ance

pa)rBenE at $300 per monEh and Ehe Eenant then pays the difference beEween the

gross rent and the assistence pa)rmenE (in this case $100).2

At, a gross rent equal to the payment standard and FMR of $450 per

month, t,enant contributions and assistance pa)rments are Ehe same in the two

programs. The Certificate P"ogren requires the ssne $150 tenanE cont,ribut,ion

as it did at the lower rent, of $400 per nonth, so the assistance paymenE in-
creeses with rent to $300 per month. The Housing Voucher Program pays Ehe

same assistance payment of $300 per month that it did at the tower rent o:;

$400 per mont,h, so the tenant contribution increases with renE to $150 per

month.

As gross rent, rises above $450 co $490 per month, the Housing Voucher

assistance peyment remains at $300 per monEh, so Ehe Eenant contribution rises
further, to $190 per monEh. The Certificate Program generally does noE permit

tenants to rent, units sit,h rents above the FtlR, shich is $450 in this
erample. However, PHAs may grant exceptions Eo up to 20 percent of recipients
that allolr t,hem to pay rents up to I0 percent above the FHR. If Ehe PHA

granted this exception for a CertificaEe Pr,:gram recipient, the Eenant contri-
bution would remain aE 9150 and the assisEance payment would increase Eo

lTh.t isr 30 percent of the recipientstnet income of $500 per monEh,
since this is greater than 10 percent of gross income.

2Brrt notice Ehac if the gross renE were below $356, the Housing
Voucher assist,ance palmrent, would be reduced so that t,he Eenant cont,ribuEion
would always be at teast l0 percent of gross incone ($65 per mont,h).
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9340. If Ehe PEA did not grenE this exception, the recipienE nould not be

allowed to renE t,he unit.

The recipientts ouE,-of-pocket payrnent for gross rent, is simply the

difference betlreen the recipienErs gross rent and the housing assisEance pay-

Eent. This is showr in Figure 2.2. In the Certificate Program, the recipient
is only allosed to occupy unit,s rith gross rents between the minimun and maxi-

num alloned levels. Honever, within this range of reots, the tenent payaenE

ig fixed. There is also a minimum gross rent in the Housing Voucher Program

(thou,gh it will usually be lower than t:hat in the Certi: icate Program), and

also a range of rents over shich tenant psyrents do not vary because assisE-
ance payaents increase to mat,ch any higher renE. After a poinc, horever,
assistance palments stop increasing and any further increase in gross rent is
paid by the recipienE.

These differences in program payment formutas were expected Eo lead to
differences in success raEes, recipient renEs and housing, Eenent conEribu-

tione and assisEsnce, and administrat,ive costs.

Because the Housing Voucher Program allowg Housing Voucher holders Eo

choose fron among a rider range of units than sinilar Certificate hotders, it
wes generally expected that the Housing Voucher holders nould be more succ€ ss-
ful in finding units that meet, program housing quality and occupancy standards

and becoming recipienEs. Since recipients in Ehe Housing Voucher Program,

unlike chose in che Certificate Program, cen reduce their out,-of-pocket cosEs

by rencing less expensive unit,s, it is theoretically possible that enough

Housing Voucher recipients would look for lower renE units EhaE Ehe program

would end up with lower success rates. In facE, however, success rates in the

Housing Voucher Program were modesEly, buc significantly, higher than those in
the Certificate Program--55 as compared sith 6l percenE, (table 2.4). The

slightly higher Housing Voucher success rates occur both for enrollees intend-
ing to stay in Eheir pre-program unit, and for enrollees intending to move.

2L

Because the Housing Voucher Program sets no Linits on recipienE rents
or rent burdens, it seemed possible that some Housing Voucher recipients might

undertake ouc-of-pocket costs thaE they could not afford and drop out of t,he

program. In fact, as discussed in Chapter 3, among Ehe almost 41000 Housing

Voucher and Certificate recipients who were enrolled in Ehe DemonsE,ration

earty enough to b€ observed for one yeer, exactly 11 percent in each program
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TABLE 2.4

COMPARISON OF SUCCESS RATES IN THE TtJO PROGRAI'IS

A11 enrollees

Enrollees intending to stay

Alt

Pre-enrollment unit,s more
li.kely to be inadequate

Pre-enrollment units more
likely to be overcrowded

Pre-enrolLment, uniEs have
rents above 802 of FMR

EnroIlees intending Eo move

A1l

Pre-enroltment, uniEs more
likely to be inadequate

Pre-enrollment, units have
rents above 802 of FMR

Housing
Voucher
Program

652

81

65

82

84

59

4L

Certificate
Program

Differ-
encea

-2

t-
Stat i st ic

0.20

0.88

I .891

I .64t

1 .51

6L7

57

78

55

35

4 pts 2.00*

2.50*576

6

5

76

6

4

5

3

Pre-enrollment, uniEs more
likely to be overcrorded 57 52 1.19

67 62 0.59

** = Significant at 0.01 level
* = Significant at 0.05 level

t = Significanc aE 0.10 leve1

aDifferences may not, be the same as the difference of the figures
shown for the tlro programs due Eo rounding.

Sources: Tables 3.1,3.8r 3.9,3.I0
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tertrinat,ed at or before their annual recertification. The nodestly higher

Housing Voucher guccess rat,es are not, offset by lower retention rales for
recipient,s.

In t,erms of housing, recipients in both programs may, of courser elect
to remain in their pre-program units if they neet (or are repaired to meeE)

program occupancy and quality requirements and if, in the Certificate Program,

their rents are rithin the allorred program tinits. For recipients qualifying
in place, we might erpect Ehat average rents in the Certificate Progrem woutd

be lower, since the Certificace Program prohibits units trith rents above its
allosed ceilings. On Ehe ocher hand, Certificate recipients have no incentive
to resist increages in rents up t,o allosed levels, since their out-of-pocket
costs are not affected by che unit,ts rent. Housing Voucher recipients have an

incentive t,o resist increases, since cheir out-of-pocket costs inerease doll,ar
for dollar with unit rent,s (at least for those rith rents above the Icornerrf

rent, of Figure 2.2). Accordingly we might erpect Eo see some difference
between the two programs in the change in rents for recipients who qualify in
place.

The average rents paid by Housing Voucher recipients who qualify in
place are 4 percent higher than Ehe rents paid by sinilar Certificate Program

recipients. These higher recipient rents simply reflect higher pre-program

rents. There is no significanE difference beEween Ehe programs in the

increase in rents for recipients who qualify in place (table 2.5) In both

programs, recipient,s who qualify in place increase Eheir renEs by an average

of about 13 or 14 percent of eheir average pre-program renEs. It appears t,haE

the FMR ceilings and rent, reasonableness tesEs of the Certificate Program and

the recipient incentives provided by Ehe Housing Voucher Program are equally
effective in controlling rent increases. This is further confirmed by compar-

ison of increases in renta at Ehe annual recertification of recipienEs. Ae

discussed in Chapter 4, anong recipients who did not nove from their initial
recipient unit, rent increases at recerEification averaged 4 percent in boch

Program9.

More e:tensive differences between Ehe programs might be expected for
recipients who Dove. For CertificaEe recipients who Eove, it seems likety
that they witl tend to rent units near Ehe marimun allowable rent,, since

taking Less e:pensive housing would not, reduce their own tenant peymenE.

t
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TABLE 2.5

CoMPARISON OF RECIPIENT RENTS FOR RECIPIENTS WHO QUALIFY IN PLACE

Housing
Voucher
Progran

Certificate
Program Difference staJi-stic

A11 Recipients [Jho Qualify
In Place

Pre-progran gross rent
Recipieat gross rent
Change in gross rent

Dollars
Percent

Recipients Who Qualifv In
Place Hithout Repairs

Pre-progrrn gross rent
Recipient gross rent
Change in gross rent

Dollars
Percent

Recipients ttro Qualify In
Place t{ith Repairs

Pre-program tross rent

Recipient gross rent
Change in gross rent

Dollars
Percent

** = Significant at 0.01 leveL
* = Significant eE 0.05 level

t = Significant aE 0.10 level

Sourceg: Tables 4.3, 4.7

$362

4t2
935r

397

$rr
15

$12

L2

$10

20

$356

404

50

L47

39

112

58

t97

$354

392

46

L37

39

112

59

L7Z

4

lpt

I .56t
3.46**

0.64

NA

L.72t
3.73#

0.05

NA

1.15

2.74*

1.30

NA

-0
-0 pts

$355

424

$345

405

9

2 pts
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Sinilarly, Housing Voucher recipients who move woul.d be erpecEed to look for
units with gross rents 8t leest as targe 8s Ehe ttcorner rent,rr in Figures 2.L

and 2.2. Above this, however, they may choose from among a range of rents

either higher or Lower than the Certificate Progrem marimum, depending on

Eheir needs and the cost, of housing that Deets progrsm standards. Thus, we

woutd erpect that recipient rents in the Housing Voucher Program are likely to
be more dispersed than in the Certificate Progran. In addiEion, given Ehe

modestly higher success rates for the Housing Voucher Program, we would aLso

erpect that Housing Voucher recipients rrould be paying oodestly higher average

rents, reflecting the removal of the Certificate Progr8n rent ceilings.

Both of these erpecEations are met. As shostr in Table 2.6, among

recipiencs who move, average recipient rents in the Housing Voucher Program

are $33 per month or 7 percent higher t,han average recipient rents in the

Certificat,e Program. This is alnost entirely due to the larger changes in
rent,s as recipients nove to new units ($256 in the Housing Voucher Program as

conpared with $231 in the Certificate Progran). Furthernore, Ehe distribution
of Certificate Program recipient rents conforms very ctosely to the Fair
Market Rents (trfns) escablished by HUD ae ceilings on allowable rents, as

shown in Figure 2.3. As allowed by the Certificate Progran rutes, almost 20

percent of recipient,s rrho moved rrere apparently granted erception rents above

the Et{R. Another 48 percent had rents between 95 and 100 percent of FMR (with

almost hatf of these exacEly at the Fl.{R). In the Housing Voucher Program, in
contrasE, 57 percent of recipients who moved had rents above the FMRs and only
19 percent, rere bet,ween 95 and 100 percent of FMRs.

Although Housing Voucher recipient rents are less tightly tied to FMRs

than Certificate Program recipient renEs, Ehe renEs in the Housing Voucher

Program still ghow an unexpectedly close relationship to FilRs. Two possible

erplanations are suggesEed for this phenomenon. First, of course, it is pos-

sible chaE Fair Market Rents very eccuraEely estimate nhat it costs to find a

oodest existing rental unit that meets program quality and occupancy require-
ments. Second, it is also possibte that Housing Voucher recipiencs were

frequently renting units in parts of the rental narket that were doninated by

the influence of the Certificate Program. Sone evidence in support of both

explanations is presented in Chapters 3 and 4.
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TABLE 2.5

COI.{PARISON OF RECIPIENT RENTS FOR RECIPIENTS WHO MOVE

Pre-progren gross rent

Recipient gross rent

Change in groca rent

Do1 lars

Percent

** = Significant at 0.01 level
* = Significant at 0.05 leve1

t = Significant at 0.10 leve1

Source: Table 4.3

Housing
Voucher
Program

$237

493

256

1082

Certificate
Program

l22e

460

23L

r0 1z

Difference

25

6.9 pts

t-
Statistic

I .81t

5.98*

4.77**

NA

$8

33
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Distribution of the Ratio ol Recipient Gross Rents to FMRs:
Recipients Who Moved to Othenrise Unsubsidized Units and
Paid Their Full Pre - Program Rent (National Estimates) '
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Because the. two progrems have different relationships between unit
rent,s and the amount paid by the tenanE, they may change the shopping behavior

of enrollees in lerms of the effort devoted to finding good deals. fn addi-
t,ion, under the Certificate Program PIIAs may restrict rents based on their
assessment of locat market conditions. To Ehe ext,ent that Section 8 landlords

comprise a distinguishable submarket, FMR ceilings and PHA involvement in rent
negotistions may provide not only improved information but also monopsony

bargaining power.

He have already compared renE increases in the two programs for
enroltees who did not move when rhey became recipients and for recipienEs who

did not move at recertification. These comparisons suggested thaE the incen-
t,ives to recipients in the Housing Voucher Program t,o resist, new increases

were neither more nor less effective than Ehe FllR ceilings and renE reason-

ableness rule of the Certificate Program. Even so, it is desirable to examine

directly t,he extent Eo which recipients in Ehe Ewo programs obtain equivalent
housing for equal rents. This was done by evaluating the housing of samples

of recipients in both programs in ten of the DemonstraEion PHAs and comparing

their housing rith rents paid.

Among recipients thaE would have moved from their pre-program ,rnit,s

in this sample, Housing Voucher recipients had average rents that were $29

per month or 6.7 percent, higher than similar Certificate Program recipients
(table 2.7). t{e estimaEe that $19 of chis difference was due to 4.3 percent

higher prices paid by Housing Voucher recipients. The remaining $10 repre-
sents a real 2.3 percent greater value of Housing Voucher recipient housing.

EstiuraEes for recipient,s who remained in their pre-program unit,s are less
precise. The estimate is Ehat the ent,ire 4 percent difference in rent,s simply

reflects higher prices paid by Housing Voucher recipients. Hosever, Ehe

difference in prices is noc statisEically significant.

With Ehe excepEion of certain special cases, Eenent contributions in
the Certificate Program are definitionally equal to 30 percent of net, income

and generally independenE of unit rent,s. Accordingly, in the Certificace
Program there will be a st,rong association between t,enant conEributions and

income, and a weaker associaEion beLween program assistance payment.s and

income. In the Housing Voucher Program, this is reversed: assistance pay-

ments should be more strongly, and t,enant contribucions more weakly, tied to
recipient, income.
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TABLE 2.7

COI.{PARISON OF PRICES PAID IIT THE 1'!IO PROGRAMS
(Special sample)

Movers

Differences in everage conEracE renE.
Housing Voucher rents are higher by:

Dollars

Percent,

PercenEage difference in price paid

Percentage difference in real housing
obtained

't'* = Significant at 0.01 level
* = Significant et 0.05 level

t = SigaificanE at 0.10 level

Sourcei Table 5.5

$19.22'r*

6.72*rt

4.37*

2.37,t

Stayers

$15. 16**

3.72**

4.42H,

-0.52

)0



In fact, average recipient renE burdens in the Housing Voucher Program

were 35 percent,--modestly, though not significancly higher than Ehe average

recipient rent burden of 31 percent in the Certificat,e Program (Table 2.8).1
This appears to be in part, due to higher pre-program rent burdens. Both pro-
grams achieve a dramaEic reciucEion in rent, burdens from pre-program levels,
and Ehe difference in che average reducEion is only 2 percentage point,s
(33 percentege poinrs in the Housing Voucher Program as compared to 35 per-
cenEage points in the Certificate Program). However, while average rent
burd.ens are not very differenE in the t,wo prograns, there is a material dif-
ference in the way in which Ehey vary across recipient groups. For example,

Housing Voucher recipients who qualify in place often have rent,s below the

Payment SEandard, reducing their rent burdens t,o less Ehan 30 percent of net

income. In facE, their average rent, burden is lower Ehan those of Cert,ificate
Program recipients qho qualify in place. Whereas both movers and st,ayers in
the CertificaEe Program have the same average ,renE burden, in the Housing

Voucher Program movers have higher renE burdens.

More generally, as shown in Figure 2.4, renE burdens in the Certifi-
cate Program are tightly clustered around the 30 percent level set by Ehe

program for mosE, recipienEs. About 97 percenr of CertificaEe recipienEs have

rent, burdens beE,ween 25 and 35 percenE of income (and mosE of these beE,ween 29

and 31 percent). In conErast, only 34 percent of Housing Voucher recipienEs
have renE, burdens in this range, with 30 percent below 25 percent of income

and 37 percenE above 35 percent of income.

The difference beEween Housing Voucher and Certificat,e Program tenant,

concributions and renE burdens increased slightly aE recerEification (table
2.9). The average Housing Voucher recipient t,enant, contribut,ion increased by

14 percen! aE recertification as compared with a 7 percenE, increase in the

Certificate Program. Since average income increased by about 8 percent aE Ehe

same t,ime, average rent, burdens in the CertificaEe Program actually decreased

slightly (less E,han one percent,age point) white rising slightly in the Housing

Voucher Program. The difference between Ehe programs in Ehe increase in

lCertificat,e Program renE, burdens can exceed 30 percen! of net income
when either (1) l0 percent of gross income exceeds 30 percenE, of neE income or
(2) welfare renEs exceed the larger of 10 percenE, of gross or 30 percent, of
net, income. The welfare renE rule is by far Ehe more important, of the t,wo.

10
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TABLE 2.8

COMPARISON OF AVERAGE RENT BURDEN

Housing
Voucher
ProBram

Gertificate
Program

t-
Difference Statistic

Atl Recipients

Pre-program

Recipient
Changea

Recipients ['rho Qualify In Place

Pre-progran

Recipienc

Changea

lgcjpignts lho Move

Pre-program

Recipient
Changes

671

35

-33 pts

802

28

-53 pts

602

39

-21 pEs

652

31

-35 pts

787

31

-47 pts

582

3t

-27 pts

2 pts

4

2

I .05

1.58

0.92

0.65

3. 16**

2.L2*

0.90

NA

2.22*

2

-3

-6

2

I
6

** = Significant at 0.01 level
* =.Significant at 0.05 level

t = Significant at 0.10 tevel

aChange figures may not, equat the difference between pre-program and
recipient figures due to rounding and/or nissing vstues.

Sources: Tabtes 6.3, 6.4
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F47ure 2.4

Distribution of Recipient Bent Burdens
All Recipients (Nationa! Estimates ) '

Frequency
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' See Appendix G lor detail.
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TABLE 2.9

TENATT COUTRIBUTIOU AIfD RENT BI'RDEf, AT RECERTIFICATION

Housing
Voucher
Progran

Certificate
Program

t-
Difference Statietic

Tenant, Contribution

Initial
At Becertification
Change

DoIlars
PercenE

Rent Burden

Initial
At Becertification
Change

169

$148 $142

t52
$6

l7

ll
7 pts

2a

4a

2e

1 .05

2.55*

2.49*
NA

0.96

2.47*
L.2g

2t
L4Z

342

35

lpt

3rz

31

-0 pts

l0
7Z

** = Significant at 0.01 [eve1
* = Significant et 0.05 leve1

t = Significant at 0.10 level

aDetails do not add due Eo rounding
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t,enant conEribuEion was due to the fact that PalmenE Standards often were not

increased to maEch increases in FMRs.

As shown in Figure 2.1, if the Housing Voucher Programts Payment

Standard is equal Eo the Certificat,e Program FllRs, then the assistance pa)rment

under the Housing Voucher.Progran sill be targer than the Certificate Program

palmenE if the recipient rents a'unit for less thin the FHR and smaller if
the recipient rents a unit, for more t,han the FUR. Housing Voucher assistance
payments will also be smaller to Ehe extent that the Housing Voucher Payment

Standard is less Ehan Ehe Certificat,e Proelram FMR. AE Ehe sEart of the Demon-

sEration, Housing Voucher Palment SEandardis were seE equal Eo the Certificate
Program FMRs in each PHA. The PHAs were, horrever, given some flexibility in
deciding whet,her Eo match subsequenE incre,ases in FMRs with similar increases

in Payment Standards.

In fact, mosE PHAs did not always increase their Payment SEandards Eo

maEch increases in FMRs. Even so, average initial assistance payments in the

Housing Voucher Program were $17 per month or 6 percent, higher than the aver-
age assistance payment in the Certificate Program (faUle 2.10). Had PaymenE

Standards always been increased to match FURs, the difference would have been

$21 per month.

The difference in average assistence payments narrowed at recertifi-
calion. Whereas average assist,ance payments rose 4 percenE in the Certificate
Program, Ehey fell I percent in the Housing Voucher Program. As a result the

average Housing Voucher assist,ance pa)rnent at recertification was only $6 or
2 percenE higher than the average assistance payment in the Certificate Pro-

gram (not staEistically significant). The reduction in the difference beEween

the programs t average assistance pa)rments 'ras enEirely due to Ehe fact Ehat

PHAs often did not increase Payment Standards to match increases in FMRs.

Finally, administrative costs mighc also be expected to differ in the

Elro programs. To the extent t,hat, success rates in one program were higher

Ehan another, for example, the program rou.Ld need to process fewer applicants
per recipient slot. Likenise, t,he Housing Voucher Program eliminates Ehe need

for rent reasonableness determinations by uhe PHA. In facE, estimated admin-

istrative costs in che Elro programs erere not substanEially or significanEly
different (table 2.1i). This reflecEs both the relatively small costs asso-

ciated wit,h rent reasonableness Eests and possibly more frequenE calls co PHA
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TABLE 2.10

COMPARISOII OF ASSISIAIICE PAIUENTS If, TEE fiIO PROGRAMS

Housing
Voucher
Prograo

A11 Becipients

Actual aonthly
assistaace paynent

Monthly asslstence psyuent
if Payuent Standards
had equaled FHRs

Recert if ication Sampte

Initial aseistance payrent

Assistance pa)menE at
recertif icat,ion

Change

Do1lar

Percent,

Change in assistance peyuent
if changes in assistence pelment
had equaled changes in FllRs

Dollar
Percent

** = Significant at 0.01 level
* = Sitnificant at 0.05 leve1

t = Significant at 0.10 Level

Sourcegt Tables 7.1, 7.6

$310

314

307

$293

293

287

298

$17

2L

19

-L4

-5 pts

$r
0 pts

3.69**

3.98**

I .07

3.46**
NA

NA

6304

-3

-Lt

$12

4t

1l
47

$11

4Z

NA

NA
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TABLE 2.11

COUPARISON OF ESTIMATED ADMINISTRATIVE COSTS IN THE TIJO PROGRAMS

Housing
Voucher
Program

Certificate
Program Difference

t-
Stati stic

Prelininary admini strat ive
costs per slot

Ongoing edninistrative
costr. per recipient year

** = $[gnificant at 0.01 level
* = Significant at 0.05 level

t = Significant at 0.10 level

Source! Table 8.5

$579

257

$598

26L

$-1e 0.67

0.:19-5
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staff by- Housing Voucher holders Eo determine what they would pay out of
pocket for different units.l

In addition, the sample for the analysis of administrative cosEs r,ras

not targe enough to register t,he difference in success raEes beEween t,he Ewo
programs. See Kennedy and Finkel; the sample for Ehe Administrat,ive CosEs

re t,he Report of First Year Findings.analysis is the sample used Eo prepa
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CHAPTER 3

SUCCESS BAIES

Enrollees in either the Housing Voucher or the Certificate programs

Eust find housing that aeets progrsn requirenents in order to become recipi-
ents. Both programs.inpose the gane reguirenente in terms of physical and

occuprncy standards, but, the Certificate Progran ptaces additional rest,ric-
tions on altowable unit rentt. Since this congtitutes the onty difference in
requirements, se nould expect that Housing Vou:her enrotlees would have a

soneshat higher success r8te.

As already noted in ChapEer 2, close examination of the differences in
incentives provided by the two programs suggests Ehat success rates in the

Housing Voucher Program night actually be either higher or lower; The reason

oay be seen by consulting the graph of tenant contributions presented in
Chapter 2 (Figure 2.2). A Housing Voucher holder may indeed rent units above

the nariuum rent altosed in the Certificate Program and thus may be better
able to find a unit that oeets program requirenents. On the other hand, if
the Houging Voucher holders are concerned to reduce their out-of-pocket coste
(teoant contributions)1 they can do ao, unlike Certificate holderr, by setect-
ing rents below the maximum. IE is conceivable therefore that some Housing

Voucher holderg could confine their gearch Eo tower renE uniEs with a lower

chance of neeting progrem requirements.l In fact, as is shown in Table 3.1,
success rates in the Housing Voucher Program were somewhat higher than t,hose

in the Certificate Program--65 percent as compared with 6l percenE.2

lFor 
" 

nore detailed discussion of this point, !,ee Appendix D,
Section D.3.

2App"r"rrtty enrollees uged the opportunity provided by the Housing
Voucher Prograo to inprove their chances of succegs by coneidering units with
rents greater than those allowed in the Certificate Progrem more often than
the opportunity to reduce out-of-pocket cost,s by considering units wit,h renEs
below the FMRs. Indeed, ae discussed in Chapter 4, the distribution of recip-
ient rents below FttRs looks quite similar in the two programs, suSgesting that
the opportunity to reduce out-of-pocket cost,s was rarely used at att.
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TABLE 3.1

ENROLLEE SUCCESS RATES IN ?HE TT.'O PROGRA}IS

Mean
(Standard Error)

(See Table F.l for details)

* = Significant at 0.01 leve1
* = Sitnificant aE 0.05 level
t = Significant at 0.10 level

Housing
Voucher
Progran

64.62
(5.8 pte)

Certificate
Progran

61 .02
(6.0 pts)

Di fference

3
(1.

s*
s)

5
3

pt
pt
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The rest of this chapter explores this difference in success rates
between the Ewo programs, as well as patterns of success raEes within each

prograo. I{e start by examining the way in which success rates and differences
in success rates vary depending on the pre-program housing of enrollees. t{e

then digcuss the interaction beEween noving and success rates. AfEer this, we

brlefly touch on Ehe role of Payuent Staadarda, on variations in success rates
across PHAa, and on the retention of recipients in the program after they
firat qualify.

3.1 Succega Rates and Enrotteest Pre-Progran Housing

PHA staffs coltected information on applicantst pre-program uniEs as

part of the pre-enrollment interview, conducted before Ehe applicant was

enrolled in one of the two programs. A number of measures cen be consEructed

fron these interviews. t'le have chosen Ehree--one reflecting a unitfs quality,
one reflecEing its size retaEive to the programst occupancy requiremenEs, and

one based on the relationship between the unitt!, pre-program gross rent, and

the estinat,ed cost of uodest eristing standing housing for the area provided

by the HUD FMRs.l

For the oeasure of housing quality we have ueed the index tabulaEed by

the Censug Bureau for the Anerican Housing Survey. This is a three-level
inder of physical problems and ctassifies housing units as adequaEe, moder-

ately inadequate, or severely inadequate based on e set, of reported housing

deficiencies. It is not a pass/fail Beasure of housing quality and does noE

purport to represent the programsf Acceptability Criteria for recipienE
units. It is simply inEended to cetegorize pre-enrollment units based on a

frequently used (and nationally tabulated) index. (For details of the index

conetruction, eee Appendir B. )

The neagure of pre-program housing is based on the programst occupan,:y

standards. This ie simply a comparison of the number of rooms in t,he pre-
program unit with t,he number of bedrooms required to meet program occupency

requirements. tle used three categories:

1Pr"-"nrollnent gross rents are estinated based on reported pre-
enrollment contract renEs and the utilities that rere then included in the
rent (see Appendir B).
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At least two more rooms than required bedrooms;

The number of rooms equals required bedrooms plus onei and

The number of rooms is less than or equal to the number of
required bedrooms.

Since the number of rooms in a unit usually exceeds the number of bedrooms (as

defined by HUD), re expect that people in the third category would usuatly not,

be abte to Deet program occupancy requirements in their pre-program units. Oo

the other hand, people in the first cstegory nay be quite likely to be able to
neet progran occupancy reguirements in their pre-program unit.

Finally, to measure the difference betneen pre-program rents and Ehe

cost of acceptable housing, rre conpared estinaEed pre-progran uniE gross rent,

with the applicable FMR (Fair Market Rent) schedule published by HUD. These

schedules are used to set limits on Certificate program rents but they are

also intended to estimate the local cost of modest existing standard housing

of appropriate size. I{e used five categories:

1. Pre-program renE greater Ehan FMR;

2. Pre-program rent, greater than 80 percent of FMR but less Ehan or
equat to 100 percent, of FMR;

3. Pre-program rent greater than 60 percent of FMR but less than or
equal to 80 percent of FltR;

4. Pre-progran rent greater than 40 percent of FUR but less. than or
equat to 60 percent of FIR;-and

5. Pre-program rent less than or equal to 40 percent of FilR.

These three measures are available for al1 enrollees rrho nere not

sharing their pre-program units with another family. For those who were

sharing their pre-program units, referred to as subunits, we have no reason-

able way to judge their pre-program housing, since se do not know how they

divided up the unit. Accordingly re only conpare differences in pre-program

housing adequacy, occupancy, and rent for non-subunits.

The pre-program housing situation of enrollees is presenEed in Table

3.2. Over a third of enrollees were sharing their pre-enrollment unit with
another fanily. Unfortunately we know retatively little about Ehese subuniEs

or the nature of the retationship between the families. Some cheract,eristics
of subunite and non-subunits are compared in Table 3.3. Subunits rrere not

generally transientg white 23 percent had lived in their pre-enroltment unit,

for lees than six tronEhs es compared with 13 percent of non-gubunits, almost,

l.
2.

3.
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TABLE 3.2

PRE-PROGRAU HOUSING SITUATION OF E}IROLLEESs
(uatrouel pnoJEcrrous )

Percent of enrollees who were shqrlng
their pre-enrollnent unit

For enroltees who were not sharing their:
pre-enrollment unit, ,

Percent whose pre-enrollment unit, was

Adequate

Moderately inadequaEe

Severely inadequaEe

Percent for rrhom the number of rooms in
their pre-enrotlnent unit in relation to
the number of bedrooms required to meet
progran occupency standards was

PercenE, when estimaEed pre-enro1lment,
gross rent rJas

Greater than FMR

Between 802 and 1002 of FMR

Betreen 602 and 802 of FMR

Between 402 and 602 of FMR

Less than or equal to 402 of FMR

Houaing Voucher
Program

36.67.

Certificate
Program

38.02

70.7

1l.g
L7.4

32.5

42.5

25.0

12 .0

23.4

30.4

20.0

L4.2

69.5

L2,9

L7 .6

32.7

42.7

24.6

13.7

22.4

30.6

Lg.4

l3. g

aPercentages are calcutat,ed by nultiplying the number of recipients in
each category by the estimaEed issuances per recipient in lhat group.
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At least two more roomg

One oore rooos

Equal or fewer rooog



Sampte size

Len8th of Time In Pre-Enrollurent Unit

Leas than 6 nonths
At least 6 months but lesg than 12 months
llore than I year
Chi-square

Crowdins in Pre-Enro1ImenE Unit

More than 2 persons per room

Less than 2, more than 1.5 persons per room

Less than 1.5, more than 1.0 persons per room

Less than or equal Eo 1.0 persons per room

Chi-square

Age of Head of Houqehqld

62 yeat or Bore

50 to 61 years

35 to 49 years

25 to 34 years

Less than 25 years

Chi-square

Household Composition

Single elderly
Single handicappEd

OEher zero or one bedroom

Two bedrooms, one adult
Two bedroons, more Ehan one adult
Three or more bedrooms, one adult
Three or Eore bedrooms, nore than one adult
Chi-square

** = Significant at 0.01 level
* = Significant aE 0.05 level
t = Significant aE 0.I0 level

TABLE 3.3

SOUE CHARACTERISTICS OF SUBT'NITS
(A1l enrollees, unweighted)

Non-Subuni t s

9261

L3.32
r0.g
75.g

3.8

7.6

14.3

74.3

Subuni t s

3L29

23.42
12.1
64.5

192.34**

10 .9

lg. g

26.2

43.3

1064.49**

7.0

5.2

L4.4

42.2

31.3

L226.90**

2I.0
9.9

25.0

33.3

9.7

15.8

10.4

10.2

25.4

7.8

L7.4

ll.1

5.7

13.8

17.6

41.1

4.8

13.4

3.7

44
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two-thirds had been living in their pre-enroltnent unit for at least a year.

They generalty lived in more crowded circumstances t,han non-subunitsi 3l
percent were in uniEs with more than 1.5 persons per room as compared with ll
percent of non-subunits. They were rarely elderlyi 74 percent were headed by

someone younger than 35 years old. Over 41 percent were single adultg with
one or nore children (that is, qualified for two bedrooms end had only one

adult preeent).

Returning Eo Ehe pre-enrollment housing characteristics of non-

subunits in Table 3.2, about 70 percent of enrollees rere in units t:hat woutd

be rated ae adequate using the Cengus AHS inder discuseed at Ehe beginning of

Ehis secEion, with about 12 percent in moderaEely inadequate and 18 percent in
severely inadequate units. About one-Ehird had at least t,ro more rooms than

the number of bedrooms needed to meet occupancy requirements. Only a quarter
had equal or fewer rooms. About one-third rere in units that rented for 80

percent or Bore of the FMR. Another third rented unit,s with rents to 60 to 80

percenE of FIIR, while the remaining third had units with rents of tess than 50

percent of FMR.

Table 3.4 presents success raEes by pre-enrollment housing condi-
tion. There sas no aignificant difference in success. rates between gubuniEs

and non-subunits. The estineted difference betrreen Housing Voucher and Cer-

tificate succeas rates was slightLy targer and only significant for non-

subunits, but this may reflect sampling error. The difference in effect
between the two groups, 3.6 percentage points for non-subunits as compared

with 2.8 percenuage points for subunits, is neiEher large nor significant, as

indicated by the F-statistic for the difference between groups. Indeed, as we

shall see, given the size of the difference between Housing Voucher and Cer-

tificate succeos rates, it is difficult to estimate progrsm differences in
succeas raEes for subgroups of enrol-lees with much precision.

There were significant differences in success ret,es and in Ehe paEtern

of progran differences in success rates associated with the pre-enrollment

housing of enrollees who rere not sharing their pre-program unit sith another

fanily. In both programs, enrollees in higher quality, less crowded, or

higher rent unit,s had higher success rates. Averaging the two programs,

success rates sere about 40 percent for enrollees in severely inadequaEe pre-
program units, 63 percenE for those in noderately inadequate unit,s, arrd 72
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TABLE ]./I

SUCCESS RATES BY PRE-PROGRAI{ HOUSITG CON,DITIO{SA
(NAT I O.IAL PROJECT I O{S)

Fbus I ng
Voucher
Program

Cerflficate
Progru

Dl fference

lleon Error t-statlstic

For All Enrolleas

Subun lts
l5o-Subun its

F-Sfctistic f " dlfference
bctrcen groups

For lbn-Subun its

Adqquqqy lndex for
Pre-Enrol lment Unit

Adcguate

lloderatel y lnadequata

Severely lnadequate

F-staf isf ic for dl fference
betreen groupsa

Leasf

Onc Extra Roor

llo Extra Roons

F-statistic for difference
betreen groups

Pre-Enrol lment Renf
G-T;rce-;fr?ffi
Greater than l00l

dll to l00l

60I to EOI

lO to 601

Less Than or Equal to 401

F-statistic for dlf fcrcnce
bctreen groups

63.2'

65.9,

1.52
(1 ,3422'

74.21

62.91

42.O1

395.34rr
(2,2i02t

(a. tl
7t.0t

58.6t

55.60fi
(2,2495'

78.31

75.91

68.0'

59.U

6l .5t

I57.50il
(4,2559t

60.ft

62.t|

0.70
( I ,526t )

69.81

62.71

38.21

409.2,2|t
(2,2391)

67.3t

65.91

54.6,

,o.23r*
Q,2383)

2.8 pts

5.6 pts

0.01
( r ,66E5)

4.2 pts

-0.2 pts

5.8 pts

5.38r
(2,4895)

0.8 pts

5.1 pts

4.0 pts

l.l2t
(2,4878)

2.5 cts
1.6 pts

2.1 pts

10.0 pts

1.0 pts

2.5 pts

1.9 pts

3.4 pts

3.3 pts

2.6 pts

3.1 pts

8.0 pfs

10.0 pts

|.r0
2.24r

I .98r

0.02

1.25

o.32

2.72|'

r .lE

2.58*

0.68

r.53

0.60

0.23

70.8

74.|t

6l.lt
,4.91

63.81

90.t7il
14,2242t

8.2 pts

l.E pts

4.8 pts

4.E pts

-2.3 pts

l l.2lfi
(4,4591'

fi r Slgniflcant at 0.0t lcvel
r = Slgniflcant at 0.05 lcvel
t = Significant at 0.10 level

tsee Appendix F for detai ls.
bPlonoleneity across groups ls tested In tcrms of issuances per reclpient.
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percent fsr those in adequate units. Success rates for enrotlees wiEh no

ertra rooms were about 57 percent, as compared rith roughly 68 percenE for
enrottees with more rooms in their pre-program uniE. Similarly, success retes
rise from roughly 60 percent for enrollees with pre-protram rents that were

lesg than 60 percent of Fl{Rs to 75 percent of enroltees with pre-program rent,g

above FMRs.

Progran effects nere also eignificantly different, Ehough the paEt,ern

is less c1ear. Eousing Voucher success rates were higher than Certificate
Progran success rates for e:roltees in adequate housing, but also possibly for
thoge in severely inadequate houeing; the errors of estimate for the subgroups

are too large to be precise. Housing Voucher success rates appear to be the
lrame as Certificat,e Program success rat,es for enrollees in least crowded

conditions, but higher for those with one or no ext,ra rooms above Ehe required
aumber of bedrooms.

fn terms of pre-program rentsz as might be expected, there is an

eepecially large difference between Ehe programs in the success rates of
eprollees shose pre-progren rent,s exceeded the Gertificate Program FMR

linits. In the Certificate Program, success rates are actually lower for
enroltees with renta above FllRs than for enrollees sith rents between 80 and

100 percent of FMBs. In the Housing Voucher Progran, they are higher. The

result is a success rate for thig group in the Housing Voucher Program of
78 percentr S percent,ege points above the success rate in Ehe Certificate
Program. Success rates in the Housing Voucher Program also appear to be

higher Ehan those in the Certificate Program at lower rent levels, but the

estitraEes ere too imprecise to sey much abouE the patEern.

The relationship between pre-progran housing conditions and success

rates is to a large ertent reflective of shether or not enrollees rrere abte to
qualify in their pre-enrotlnent, units or had to move in order to meet, program

housing requirements. As might be e:pected, people who did not havb to move

had a clear advantage in neeting requirementsl and this is the subject of the

nert section.
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3.2 How Enrollees Meet Requirenent,s

As shown in Table 3.5, 63 percent of recipienEs in eaeh program became

recipients by noving to a new unit,. PuE another way, among enrotlees for the

Housing Voucher and Certificate programs, respeccively, 24 and 23 percent

first qualify in place, about 4l and 39 percent first qualify by novingl and

35 and 39 percent do not quaLify aE a1[.

Before enrollees were assigned to either the Housing Voucher or Cer-

tificate program, we asked them vhether they intended to move or wanted to
stay in the pre-program unit. About 75 perceat of enrollees assigned to each

progran intended to mover 23 percenE intended to stay in Eheir pre-program

unit, and 2 percent were not, sure (Table 3.6). These intentions were strongly
associated with pre-program housing condiEions. About 37 percent of non-

subunits intended to stay in their pre-enrollment, unit as conpared sith 3

percent of subunits. The percentage of those intending to stay rises from 9

percent of enrollees in severely inadequate units to 49 percent of enrollees
in adequate unitse and from 3 percent of enrollees with fener rooms than the

required number of bedrooms t,o 52 pe"rcgnE of enrollees rith at teast two e:tra
rooEs (taUle 3.7A). Put another ray (Table 3.7B), of those intending to sEay

only 3 percenE were subunits, 11 percent were in inadequate housing, and

10 percent had no extre rooms, es compared with 35 percent in subunits,
47 percent in inadequate housing, and 3i percent with no extra rooms among

those intending to move.

Ihis strong association coutd, of course, reftect anticipation of what

the progran would allow instead of enrolleest desires (Ehough Ehe question was

posed to enrollees in terms of what they would like to do).l However, even if
enrollees did anticipate progrsm quality and occupancy requirement,s, they did

lldeally, we would have liked to know which Housing Voucher and
Certificate holders had to move due to the failure of Eheir pre-enrollnent
unit to neet program physical, occupancy, or (in the case of the Certificate
Progran) rent linit requirement,s. This would have at teaet required inspec-
tioag and rent reasonablenelrs determinations for all pre-enrollment unit,s.
Ttre very fact of such inspections for all Certificate and Housing Voucher
holders would alter t,he nornel conditions of the program es nel1 as subsEan-
tially increasing the PHAIs workload. Further, we would stilI have been left
with judgments as to whaE deficiencies could be net by repair, in which cases
PHAs might grant e:ceptions to the FHR ceiling on rentsl and whether landlords
woutd in fact participat,e.
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TAELE 5.5

I{O}I RECIPIENTS AND MET REQUIREMENTS

(NAT I ONAL PROJECT I O.IS )

flrus i ng

Voucher
Prograrn

0i f ference
Certlflcatc

Progran
Sfcndard
Error t-sfat i stic

Pcrcclt of Rcciplents lho

Flrst Qualificd ln Thcir
Pre-Enrol laant Unit

F I rsf Qua I i f ied by trlov i ng

f rqn Their Pre-Enrol lrent Unit

Percant of Enrol lees l{hoa

Flrst Qualified ln Thcir
Pre-Enrol lment unif

First Qualif ied by )loving
frcrn Thcir Pre-Enrol lment Unit

Dld Not Qual ify

l,iean

0. pts 1.4 pts 0.08

o.l 1.4 0.08

'1.5

2.3

-1.6

16.8t

6r.2

23.8

40.8

35 .4

x.91

6t. r

22.5

38.'

59.0

NA

NA

r.5

NA

NA

2.791*

il = Signlficant !t 0.01
r'Slgnlllcant at 0.05
t = Signiflcant at 0.10

level
level
level

aPercentages of enrollees are derived by applying the overall success rafes of Table l.l
to the percentages for recipients
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TABLE 3.6

ENRoLLEES' rxTEurtoNs ro MovE oR stAvam

Percent Intending to

Stay

Move

Not Sure

Housing
Voucher
Program

22.32

75.1

2.5

Certificate
Program

?.2.12

74.8

2.4

Difference

-0.4 pEs

0.3

0.1
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aPercentages ere calculated by multiplying the number of recipients in
each category by the estimated issuances per recipient in that group.



TABLE 3.7A

INTENTION TO MOVE AI.ID PRE-PROGRAM T'NIT CHARACTERISTICS
(Combined Programs, Unweighted)

Percent, of Enrollees Who!

Shared Units

Non-subunits

Subunits

Inde: of Enrollee t of
Pre-

Adequate

Moderately inadequate

Inadequate

Crowdi
of

roons pre-program unit is:
At least tno more than
aumber of bedroons required

One oore than nunber
bedroons required
Equal to nunber of
bedroons required

Less than nunber of
bedrooms required

Estimated Pre-Program Cross
Rent (Non-subunits):

Greater than FMR

Between 80 and 100 percent
of Fl{R

Betseen 60 and 80 percent
of FllB

Between 40 and 60 percent
of FllR

Less than or equal to 40
percent of FMR

A11

Intend
To Stay

37.37

3.4

49.2

18.3

9.2

52.2

4L.7

L7.2

3.3

13.92

59.0

33.1

16.6

6.2

Intend
To Hove

39.27

95.8

46.6

78.8

89.3

43.5

54.6

79.9

96.9

22.77

36. I

63.1

80.2

92.3

Not
Sure

3.52

0.8

SampIe
Size

926L

3L29

6226

1230

1805

286 I

3852

L932

615

r 165

2L07

2735

r833

r 196

4.2

2.9

1.5

4.3

3.7

3.0

0.8

3.42

4.9

3.8

3.2

1.5

Non-Subun ts

37.5

5L

58.9 3.8 9035
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TABLE 3.7B

PRE-PROGRAM TJNIT CHARACTERISTICS A}ID INTENTION TO I'{OVE

Enrollees Who:

ALL EIIROLLEES
(sanple slze)

Percent in Pre-Program Units That llere:
Non-subunits
Subunits

EXCLUDING SUBT'NITS
(Sample size)

PercenE in Pre-Program Units with an
Adequacy Inder of:
AdequsCe

Hoderately inadequate

Inadequate

Percent in Pre-Pro8rao Units with an

fso or more erEra roons

One ertra roorn

[{o ertra roone

Fewer rooms than required

Percent in Pre-Program Units with
Gross RenE:

Great,er than FMR

80 to 100 percent of FMR

60 to 80 percent of FMR

40 to 60 percent of FllR

Lesg than or equal to 40 percent of FllR

fntend
To Stav

100.02
(3558 )

97.O7
3.0

100.02
(3452)

88.72

43.32

46.6

9.6

0.6

25.42

36.7

26,7

9.0

2.2

Intend
To Hove

100.02
(8478 )

64.72
35.3

100.02
(5482 )

52.92

L7.7

29.4

22.72

38.4

28.2

10.8

5.02

14.3

32.4

27.6

20.7

Not
Sure

100.02
(353)

92.62
7.4

100.02
G27)

80.42

11.0

9.6

37.77.

43 "3
17.5

r.5

t2.47
32.2

3l.g
18.0

5.6

6.5

4.8
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not epparently take account of Certificate progrem rent, restrictions. When

they were aeked about their intentions, enrollees did not know to which pro-
gran they were assigned.l ff they had any ant,icipations about program rutes,
however, they rere likely to be based on the Certificate program, which was

Ehe established prograo in all sites. In fact, the proportion of enrollees
iatending to stay rises eteadily with the 1evel of pre-program rent, and is
highest for enrolleeg rith pre-progran rento above Ehe F}tRs. It appearo that
the association of rent and housing quality was the inportant factor, with no

etteDtion paid to Fl.{R limits.

Moving intentions rrere very strongly associated with success rates and

sith whether enrollees in fact qualified by moving or staying in their pre-
program unit. funong enrollees who intended to stay in the pre-enrollment,

unit, an average of 65 percent in the trro programs actually qualified without
noving, as compared with 6 percent of enrollees rho intended to move (taUte

3.8). This regulted in a nuch higher success raEe for enrollees who inEended

to stey--79 percent es opposed to 57 percent (averaged across the two pro-
gramg ) .

If aost enrollees who intend to stay are likely to qualify in place,
then we would e:pect that the greater flexibility of the Housing Voucher

lTh" 
"r""ption 

was New York, where the PHA felt that it could not esk
applicants to cone in for a pre-enrollment interview without telting Ehem Eo
which program they were assigned. Fortunately, Ehe information provided was
linited and we could detect no effect on the pre-enrollment, interview.
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I{hile success rates are modestly, but significanEly, higher in the
Housing Voucher Program both for Ehose intendihg to stay and for those intend-
ing to Dove, the difference is larger for those intending to stey. Further-
morer examination of the percentages of enrollees actually qualifying in place

confirns that the higher Housing Voucher success rates lrere accomplished in
ways consonent, with enrollee intenEion! the 5.3 percentage point higher
lruccess rate among Ehose incending to stay is natched by a 5.8 percentage

point increase in the percent of those intending Eo stay who act,ually qualify
in ptace. Similarly, the 3.4 percentage point higher success rate for those

intending Eo move is.tretched by a 3.9 percentage point increaee in the percent

of thoee intending to move who actually qualify by moving.



TABLE 3.8

SUCCESS RATES BY ENROLLEESI INTENTIO.IS TO I{OVE OR STAY

IN IHEIR PRE.ENROLLMENT UNIT
(NAT I O.IAL PROJECT I ONS)

llcus i ng

Voucher
Progran

Dl fference
Certlflcatc

Progru
Standard
Error t-Statlstlc

Pcrcent tfho Quallfy

lntend to Stay

lntcnd to lrbve

tlof Surc

F-Statistic for Dlfferences
Among Groups

Perccnt llho

Quallfy ln Placea

lntend to Stay

lntcnd to llove

llot Sure

Percent tlho Quallty By l,lovinga

lntend to stay

lnfend to move

i'lot sure

Er.4'

5E.U

67.5'

t89. l6rr
(2,3396)

67.81

6.0t

40.8t

r 3.6'

52.71

26.71

76.11

,r.31

76.61

129.37**
(2,33291

62.O1

6.51

40"rt

r4. tt
48.8,

fi.5t

llean

5.3 pts

3.rf pts

-9.0 pts

2.t pts

2.1 pts

7.3 pts

2.50r

r .64t

1.24

2.98r
(2,6625)

5.8 pts

-0.5 pts

0.7 pfs

{).5 pts

3.9 pts

-9.8 pts

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

il = Significant at 0.01
r ' Significant at 0.05
t . Slgnlficant at 0.t0

level
levcl
lcvcl

cPerccntagcs arc derlvcd by applylng the ovcrall success rufG to the pcrcentrge of
reciplcnts gutllfying in placa or by novlng, rospoctively.
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program would affect them primarily by allowing them to qualify if their rent
were above the FMR (or about to be increased t,o levels above the FMR). Sim-

ilarly, we would not expect the Housing Voucher flexibiLity to help in over-
coming obstacles associaEed with inadequaEe or overcrowded housing (unless it
allowed a targer rent increase that justified more extensive repairs).

l{e can conpare both the level of program Euccess rates and the differ-
eaces in success rates across enrollees with different pre-program housing

characteristics. The statisEical significance of differences across groups is
meagured by rhe F-statistics, which Eests Ehe hypothesis t,hat success rat,es
(or differences between the programs in success rates) are the same for all
grouPs.

As would be expected, t,here is a significantly lower success raEe in
both programs for enrollees intending to remain in their pre-program unit if
the unit was raEed as severely inadequate (Table 3.9). There are, however,

too few enrollees in this category to altow eny reasonably precise comparison

of the way in shich differences in success rat,es between the two programs vary
with pre-program adequacy. (ttris ig confirmed by analyses in Appendix E.)

Both programs show a somewhat odd patEern of success raEes in terms of
occupancy--sith the highest success retes for those with exactly one extre
room. Loner succells rates among enrollees intending t,o stay in their pre-
program unit are expected for those in oore crowded conditions, but not for
those with even more roons. The facu that success raEes are lower for those

with two or more ext,ra rooms t,han for those wit,h exacEly one extra room may

reftect an association of lower quality with larger units, driving down suc-

cess rat,es for units with more roorr.l In any case, for enrotlees intending
to remain in their pre-program unit, there is no significant variation in
progrem effects (the difference in success raEes beEween the two programs)

associated'rith occupency.

, In termg of pre-enrollment rents, the pattern of program differences
in Table 3.9, though not significant, is et teast consistent with the hypo-

thesis Ehat Ehe Housing Voucher Program woutd be especially helpful to higher

lsuch differences in quality, if they exist,l 8r€ not captured by Ehe
adequacy index. Analysis in Appendix E, taking into account boEh occupancy
and adequacy indices show the same patterns.
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TABLE 3.9

SUCCESS RATES FOR Ei{ROLLEES lttltEM)lt{G TO STAY

IN THEIR PRE.ENROLLHENT UNIT
(NAT r oNAL PROJECT r oNS)

lbus I ng

Voucher
Program

Certificate
Ersg!

Standard
Error t-stat ist ic@

5.8 pts

6.8

-2.3

2.19
(2 ,2157 |

Dif

Prc-Enro I I ment Flcus i n1\lgqulgy

Adequate

lbderately lnadequate

Scverely lnadequate

F-Statistlc for Di f ferences
across Groups

Erg-Ellgl Iment Occupancy

At Lcast Tro llore Roorns

Onc llorc Roqr

Equal or Fcrer Rooms

F-Stetlstlc for Di f farcnces
Across Groups

Pre-Enrol lnent Gross Rent

Grcrtsr Than 80I of FMR

60, to 80I of Flr{R

Lass Than or Equal
fo 60I of Fl,fr

F-Statlstlc for Di f ferences
Across Groups

83.U

63.4

65. I

26. l0Ir
(2,1I l9)

t.8

r0.5

r r.f

82.31

85.3

8t.9

3.E5I
2, t085

81.81

8r.2

79.6

2.47*
(2, t065)

77.91

76.7

67.4

8.97rr
(2, t018)

77.11

79.9

75.6

5.20r
(::, l0o4)

78.21

79.5

76. I

0.9r
(2,981)

4.9 pts

5.4

6.5

,.25**

0.66

o.20

2.01 r

2.16r

0.88

r.89t

0.98

0.50

2.4

2.5

7.2

0.r5
(2,n871

5.5 pts

5.8

5.5

2.9

5.8

7.O

0.48
(2,2048)

il = Slgnlflcant at 0.01
r = Slgnlflcant at 0.05
t = Slgnlflcant at 0.10

level
level
level

aBased on comparisons of lssucnces per reclpicnt. Sec Appendlx F for detalls.
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rent enrotlees inlending to stay in their pre-enroltment unit. fnterestingllrr
multivariable analyses in Appendix E suggest that there is atso a strong
effect for thoee with very low rents. Again, however, the effect is asso-

ciated nith the fact that the Housing Voucher Program allows more frequent
increages in rents to levels above the FllRs.

Since enrollees who intend to nove usually qualify, if at a[1, by

moving to a new unit, we woutd erpect that the greater flexibility offered by

the Houging Voucher program night help then in finding a unit that meets

reguirements. In this case we nouk expect little association bet,ween pre-
progren housing adequacy or occupancy and the difference in guccess reEes

between the two programs. On the other hand there might well be a connecEion

with pre-program rents. Enrotlees who were already spending more on housing

may be more likely Eo sent more expensive units or t,o conEinue to conEribuEe

more from their own pocket.

fn fact, even emong t,hose intending to move, better pre-program hous-

ing is generally associated with higher success rates in boch programs (table
3.10). The aesociation is strong for housing adequacy, rhere (averaging the

two prograns) 38 percent of enrollees in severely inadequate houaing succeed

in becoming recipients a8 coopared with 63 percent of racipient,s in aoderatety

inadequate or adeguaEe pre-progrem units. The relationship between success

rates and pre-program occupancy is significentz but difficult to characterize;
differences are small and the direction reverses between the two progr".".1
Enrollees with higher pre-program rents were more likely to succeed, buE here

t,oo, the differences are snall. Furthermore, success rates among the very
lowest rent groups reverse the pattern.2

lte difference betseen Housing Voucher and Certificate Program success

rates alao varies with pre-program housing conditions for enroltees who

intended to Dove. In general, the Housing Voucher Program seems Eo have been

lAgain this nay reflect some association between unit size and
quality, rith enrotlees in larger pre-program units trying to find new uniEs
that are large but gacrifice some quality.

2thi, may reflect the presence of families who, although not subuniEs,
had reduced rents due to working for the landlord or help from friends or
relatives.
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TABLE 3.IO

SUCCESS RATES BY PRE.PROGRAM HOIJSI],IG CONDITION

FOR ENROLLMEES INTENDIIG TO I.IOVE

(NATIO{AL PROJECTIoNS, EXCLUDIt.lc SUBUNITS)

Hous I ng

Voucher
Progran

Di fference

Prc-Enrol lrpnt Houslng Adsquacy

Adcquate

llodcratcl y I nldequate

Sevcrely lnadaguate

F-Statlstlc for Di f fcrence
ecrogs Groups

Pre-Enrol lment O,ccupancy

At Lcast Tro l{ore Roons

Onc lbrc Rmm

Equal or Ferer Rooms

F-Statlstlc for Dl f fcrences
Across Groups

Prc-Enrol lnent Gross Rent

Greater Than Fltfr

80I to l0ol of Flfr

60, to 8Ol of F],R

40, to 601 of Flrff

Lcss Than or Equal
to lol of Fl,fi

F-Statlstlc for Dl f fGrenccs
Across Groups

67.2'

64.5

6t .l
57.9

62.7

4.9 pfs

2.6

5.0

2.0

0.4

8.J pts

4.6

3.4

9.8

r0. r

0.59

o.57

1.45

o.20

0.04

6e,. l,
6r.9

4l.t
88.20il

(2,12011

55.9'

63.8

56.'

7.59fi
(2,1t9r)

9.l6rr
(tt,lo99)

65.8'

62.O

35. r

190. l6rr
12 ,11 471

59.r1

58. r

,2.O

7.19fi
(2,1t'[6)

3. I pts

9.2

3.7

1.9 pts

3.0

3.7

0.75

0.0r

l.6l

0.91

r.88+

l.19

Certiflcatc
ProEran

2.f pfs

-0.1

5.9

7.7grr
(2,23481

-5.6 pts

,.7

4.4

3.74r
12,23411

t.96t
(4,21 48)

Standard
Error I-ltatlsft,

62.31

6r .9

56.2

55.9

62.3

9.48fi
(4, t049)

[ ! Slgnlficcnt at 0.0t
| . Slgnlflcant at 0.05
t = Slgnlflcont af 0.10

level
lcvel
level

aBased on comparlsons of lssuances per rcciplent. See Appendix F for details.
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more helpful to enrollees intending t,o move fron severely inadequate, more

crowded, or higher rent units.

3.3 How Recipients Uho Hoved Found Their Units

As discussed in Appendices A and B, housing evaluations were conducted

for a rubsanple of recipients in 10 of the Demonstration PHAs. During the

course of these evaluat,ions, recipientg who had ooved fron their pre-program

units were asked how they found their units and whether the landlord already

krres about the Certificate and Housing Voucher Programs. The a'rswe!:s ere

shorn in Table 3.I1, For this sanple PIIA referrals, nerrspeper ads, and

friends and relaEives each accounted for about a querter of the methods. .

Realtors were the source of units for only 5 percent of recipients who moved.

Interestingllr 39 percent of recipients who found their units through

newspaper ads reported that the ad had specifically mentioned the Section 8

progran (table 3.12). Among the small group of recipients who found their
units through realtors almost, aI[ said that the realtor already knew about the
progr8tr. ff we conbine the recipients who found Eheir uniEs from PHA refer-
ralsr fron newspaper ads that e:plicitty nentioned Section 8, and from real-
tors knorledgeable about the program, at least 37 percent of recipients who

moved found their units from sources that were directly aware of the program

and its requirementg.l

I{e also asked recipients who moved whether their landlord was already
well acquainted with the programs. As shown in Table 3.13, over three-fourE,hs

of the recipients in both programs report,ed Ehac their landlords were already
well acquainted with the Section 8 Certificate Program. In addition, t!ro-
thirds of the Housing Voucher recipients reported that their landlords were

already well acquainted rrith the Housing Voucher progrsm ag wetl. This at
least suggests that recipients were usu811y dealing rith landlords who were

already active in the Section 8 program. There is sone indication that, a

higher proportion of Housing Voucher landlords were relatively unfamiliar with
Section 8r rhich nay indicate that Housing Vouchers were reaching some addi-

1r" dia not ask those who found units through friends or relatives
about t,hese Bources t knowtedge of the program.
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TABLE 3.II

HOW RECIPIENTS THO I.IOVED FOMID THEIR I'NIT
(un

Method

PHA referral

Newspaper ads

Friends or relaEives

Real estate agency

Other

(Sanple size)

Housing
Voucher
Progran

22.7

2L.5

24.0

5.6

26.2

(5e1)

CertificaEe
Program

24.7

2l.g

24.2

4.4

24.9

(570)

Both
Programs

23.7

2L.6

24.L

5.0

25.6

(1151)

a

TABLE 3.12

souRcEs' tGtom,,EocE oE sEcTIou 8
Gn

Eousing
Voucher
Program

Percent of newspaper ads
used to find units that
mentioned Section 8

( Sample )

Percent of realtors uged
to find units who
knew about Section 8

( Sanple )

Percent of recipients who
found unite Ehrough PHA
referrals, newspaper ads
that nentioned Section 8,
or realtors who knen abouE
Section 8

34.92

(125)

90.61

o2)

35.22

Certificate
Program

42.42

(125)

gl .32

(23)

38.02

Both
Programs

38.77

(2s1 )

90.97

(55 )

36.62
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TABLE 3.13

LAITDLoRDS' pnnvrous KNowLEDcE oF THE pRocRAils
(Unweighted Sample in 10 FHAa)

Percent of landlords lrho
sere reported by tenents to:

Housing
Voucher
Program

75.02

66.0

17 .5

7.6

Certificate
Program

82.57.

l1 .8

5.8

Both
Programs

78.71

L4.7

6.7

Be sell acquainted with the
certificate Program

Be well acquainted with both
the Housing Voucher and
Certificate Programs

Know something about the
Section 8 Program

Never had heard of the
Section 8 Program

aa

(Sanple gize)

aNot asked of Certificate Program recipients.
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Eional unit,s, but this is still only a quarter of the Housing Voucher land-
lords (for recipients who moved).

3.4 Payment Standards

PHAs had some flexibility in setting Payaent Standards for the Housing

Voucher program. PaymenE Standards were a1l seE equal to the Certificate
Program [!l,lRs aE Ehe st,art of Ehe Demongtration. ltereafter, if the HUD pub-

lished FMR was increased, PHAs had the option of setting Ehe Payment Standard

anlmhere between the inicial schedule and t,he new FUR schedule. In fact,
among the 14 targe urban PHAs whose Fl,IRs were increased during the Demonst,ra-

tion, only four always increased PaymenE Standards t,o match FMRs; Eero

increased Payment St,andards to match FMRs a number of mont,hs lat,eri and eight
never increased Payment SE,andards to maEch FMRs (though several did have some

increase). The differences between Ehe Payurent Standards and FMRs lras not

large--about $20 per month below the FMR in effect at the Eame Eime.

I{e lack the controlled variation in Payment, Standards and FMRs that
nould be necessary Eo unravel their effects. Furthermore, ultimaEely only 14

percent of Housing Voucher and Cercificace progran enrollees were enrolled at
the tirne when t,he FMR and Paynent SEandards were differenE.l We can, however,

compare success rates for enrollees who enrolled in the two programs when

Payment SEandards and FURs were equal. The resutts, shown in Table 3.L4,
indicaEe thaE wiEh Payment St,andards and FMRs equal the Housing Voucher Pro-
gram would have had a success rate of 54.4 percent, 4.9 percenEage points

above the 59.5 percent, success rate in the Certificate Program.

3.5 VariaEion in Success RaEes Across PHAs

Success rates vary considerably across PHAs. Average success raEes of
enrotlees in individual PHAs vary from 34 to 85 percent in the Housing Voucher

Program and from 31 to 83 percent in Ehe CertificaEe Program. Interestingll,
t,here is no significant, variat,ion across PHAs in the difference in success

rates between p.ogr.rr.2 Accordingly, in this sect,ion we consider t,he average

success rate for both programs combined. The combined program success raEes

ISee Appendix B, Sect,ion B.5

See Appendix G, Table G.22

for furEher details.

for program success raEes by PHA.2
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TABLE 3.14

SUCCESS RATES FOR ENROLLEES ISSUED IIOUSING VOUCHERS OR

CERTIFICATES DURING PERIODS }IHEN PAYI.{ENT STANDARDS
AIID FMRs IIERE THE SAI-{E

Mean

(Standard error)

' Housing
Ypqqle! -E!9s!€q

64.4/

(5.8 pts)

Certificate
Program

59.52

(5.7 pts)

Di fference

4.9 pts*

(2.2 pts)
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** = Significant at 0.01 level
* = Significant aE 0.05 level

t = Significant at 0.10 Level



aEe listed in Table 3.15. The lonest success rate was 33 percent (New

York). One oEher PHA (Boston) also had a conbined program success rate of
less than 50 percent. Two more PHAs have success rates in the upper fifty
percents, five in Ehe sixtiesl s€v€o in the seventies, and three in the 1ow

eighties.

One obvious candidate for erplaining differences in success rates is
the tightness of local rent,al markets. tle erpect chat since so nen), enrollees
qualify by moving, this may be much more difficult if the rental market is
ver,, EiEhE. It is noE obvious how to Eeasure market EighEness. The mosE

cormtonly used measure is the rental vacancy raEe. Ideally ne woutd like Eo

measure vacanc), rates for the moderate-rent markeE in which we e:pect enroll-
ees to search for housing. Unfortunatety, such daEa are not available. The

Post Office can provide sporadic infornation on vacancies by Zig Code, but

these do not distinguish rental and owner-occupied housing. Rental vacancy

rates by SMSA are avaitable from the Census, but these are not confined to the

PHA|s jurisdiction or the moderate-rent market. Nevertheless, they seelned the

best availabte.

Figure 3.1 plots success retes against the average SMSA rental vacancy

rate faced by enrollees in each PHA. Figure 3.lA plots overatt success rates,
while Figure 3.18 shoss the success rates for enrotlees intending Eo move who

did not qualify in place (a group that night be more sensitive to vacancy

rates). In each figure lines are drawn Eo connect all Ehe PHAs except, BosEon

and New York--Ehe two PHAg with the towest success rates. There is little
epparent connection between vacancy rates and success rates in either
figure. Further, the toner success rates in Boston and llew York are clearly
not erplained by low vacancy rat,es.

Bydelt (f979) suggested that vacancy rates oey not provide a good

Eeasure of market tightness. He proposed that a better oeasure could be

construcEed by scaling vecency rates against Ehe nunber of people tooking for
rentat housing. Specifically he propoeed dividing Ehe average monthly rental
vacancy rate by the annual rental turnover r8te. Thus Bydetlrs neasure was:

Percent of Rental Units Vacant in Any Uonth
Percent of Rental Units Into Which

a New Tenant Moves in a Year

64
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TABLE 3.15

COMBINED PROGRAI'{ SUCCESS RATE BY PHA

( unweighced )a

I

PHA

New York

Boston

Michigan

AtlanEa

Montgomery County

Pittsburgh

New Jersey

New Haven

Dayton

MinneapoL i s

Los Angeles

Seattle

Erie County (nuffalo)

Pinellas CounEy

Oakland

San Antonio

Cleveland

San Diego

Onaha

Hedian

Interquart, i1e Interval

32.72

46.7

55.9

59.7

64.0

66.4

65.5

67 .0

69.0

70.1

71.8

75.2

76.0

78.8

78.9

79.6

80.8

81.7

83.8

70.L2

64.O7 to 78.97

Combined
Program

Success Rate
Average

Vacancy Rate

Avai labl e
Units

Per Person
Looking

I .88

1.55

NA

2.00

I .03

3.24

NA

0.94

1.57

0.91

L.2T

0.91

1.31

3.35

1 .43

2 .88

1 .82

1.08

2. 10

2.57.

4.1

NA

6.3

3.5

8.4

NA

2.5

5.5

4.0

3.6

3.5

3.8

13.4

4.4

12.2

5.2

5.2

8.2

- aSuccess rat,es are not weighted by bedroom size. Weighted success
rates in each program by PHA are presented in Table G.22 of Appendix G.
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If we divide the Eurnovers in Ehe denoninator by 12 to get monEhly t,urnovers

we can create a rough measure of number of units available per household that
6OV€3.

The two success rat,es of Figure 3.I are plotted against vacancies per

mover in Figures 3.2A and 3.28. Again there is little apparent connection.

3.6 Terminations in the First Year

It is possible that the differences in progran rules could affect the

retentiol of recipients as rell as initiaf success r8tes. Iabte 3.15 shows

the percenc of recipients rho terminated on or before their first annual

recertificaEion. The termination rates are an identical ll percent in che two

programs. The modestly higher success raEes of Housing Voucher enrollees are

not offset by lower retention rates anon8 recipients. Reasons for t,ermination

are very similar in both programs. More than 40 percent of families ter-
minated volunterily, while about 30 percent rrere Eerminat,ed at the initiative
of the PHA or landlord. (See Table 8.158 in Appendix B.)
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Figure 3.28
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TABLE 3.16

TERt{lNATlOl,l RATES AFTER O.lE YEARa

(NAT I OT.IAL PROJECT I ONS)

lbus lng
Youcher
Progran

il.0,

Dl ffergnce
Ccrt I f icafe

Progrcn

Ir.tt

l4can

0.1 pfs

Standard
Error

1.4 pts

t-statlstic

0.08Ovcr!l I

fi = Signi f lcant at 0.01
r = Signlficant at 0.05
t = Slgnificant at 0.10

tsce Appcndix F for detai ls.

level
level
level
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CHAPTER FOUR

BECIPINM BMITS

ttris chapter cooperes the gross rents of units oceupied by recipients
in the tro programs. In Section 4.1, we consider both the level of rents paid

aod the change in rent,s. In Section 4.2 ye then eranine the ray in which

these vary between recipients rho renaiaed in their pre-prograo unita and

recipients who moved. Section 4.3 discusses the way in which recipient rents

ch.rnged during Ehe recipient I s first year in the program.

4.1 Overall Reci ent Rents

The tenant contribution in the Certificate Program is determined by

t,enant incone rether than the coet of the units they rent. Accordingly,

recipientg in the Certificate Program are erpected to lease units with rents
close to the allorled narinnrm, at least if they oov€o In contraet, the tenanE

contribution under the Housing Voucher Program does vary dollar for dollar
with unit rent over a large range of rents and the unit rent is not restricted
by eny ceil.ing or attowable rents. Accordingly, rre erpect that rente in the

Eouaing Voucher Pnogram will be lesa tightly tied to the Paynent Standard or

FllR. fn theory, the averege recipient rent in the Housing Voucher Program

could be higher or loser than the average rent in the Certificate Progran.

Given the slightly higher succese rate observed for the Eousing Voucher Pro-
gram in the previous chapter, however, we woutd erpect average Housing Voucher

Program recipient rent, t,o be somewhat higher as we1I.

These expecteEions are confinned by Figures 4.1 and 4.2, which show

the distribution of the retio of pre-progran and recipient gross rents to
the FIRg io each program. As shown in Figure 4.1, Ehe pre-progran renEs of
recipientg ia both prograns are quite broadly distributed in relation Eo the

FMR6. In contrast, the digtribution of recipient rents, shornr in Figure 4.2,
is quite different in the two programs. In the certificat,e Prograu, recipient
rents are tightly dietributed around the Fl{Rs. Over 43 percent of Certificate
Progran recipiencs have rents between 95 and 100 percent of FMRs. The PHAs do

eppear to have taken full advant,age of their ability to grant erceptions to
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Figure 4.1

Distribution ol the Ratio ol Pre-Program Gross Rents to FMRs:
Al! Recipients(National Estimates)'
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' See Appendix G lor detail.
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Figure 4.2

Distribution ol the Ratio of Recipient Gross Rents to FMRs :

All Recipients ( National Estimates )'
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the FllRs:- abouE 19 percent had rents above the FllRs.l The distribution of
Housing Voucher recipient rents shons more variation and is centered at a

higher retio. InteresEinglyr Housing Voucher rente sEi1l appear Eo ctuster
around the FUR to a nuch greater extent than pre-program rents, as shown in
Figure 4.2.

These distributions are subject to Beveral special factors that may

influence their interpretetion. They include both recipients who moved and

those who stayed in their pre-progran units, trro groups that night, be expected

to have very different patEerns of unit rents. The pre-program rents atso

include cases where enrollees rere not paying the full rent for their pre-

enrollnent unit, most often because they were sharing Eheir unit with another
family. This would, of course, spread out pre-program rents in relation to
recipient rents. Subsequent, sections erplore these iseues, but while they
illuninate the patterns of recipient rents and rent changes, they do not atEer

the underlying inpression generated by Figures 4.1 and 4.2.

On average, recipients in both progrrns rented units that were sub-

stantially oore erpensive than their pre-progran units (Table 4.1). The

increase in recipient grogs rents raa, however, sonewhat targer in the Housing

Voucher Program. Housing Voucher recipients etarEed with average pre-prugram

rents that were about 3 percent ($9 per Eonth) higher Ehan those paid by

Certificate Program recipients. Housing Voucher recipient rents were 5 per-
cent ($26 per month) higher. This reflects an 11 percent greater change in
rent for Housing Voucher recipients. However, che change in gross rents in
both programs is large--$179 and $162 per oonth, or 63 percenE and 59 percent

above pre-program rents for Housing Voucher and Certificat,e Program recipi-
ents, respectively.

To the extent thaE we tend to think of rente as rough indicators of
the quality of housing, the changes in grolrs rents ghosnr in Table 4.1 may be

gomewhat nisleading. As already nent,ioned in connect,ion with Figure 4.1, a

substantial number of recipients shared their pre-enrollnenE units with other
fanilies, often paying little or no rent. Others received agsistance in

lTh" ,"ry gmaLl number of Certificate Program recipients above the
allowed maximum e:cepEion of 110 percent, of FMR may reflect either acEual
errors or simply reporting €rrorlto
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TABLE 4.I

GROSS REilTTSA

(NAT I OilAL PROJECTIO{S)

Hous I ng

Vouchcr
Program

Dl f ference
Certl f lcatc

Progrr
Standard

Error t-statlsticMean

Al I Reclplcnts

Pre-Progran Gross Rents

lnltlcl Rcclpient Gross Rcnfs

Change in Gross Rentsb

t283.59

46t.05

179.22

1274.48

416.60

r62. r{

31.I I tl. 57

26.45 l. 78

r 7.08 4.00

2.55t*

7.00rr

4.27t*

fi s Slgnificant af 0.01
r = Signlflcant at 0.05
t = Slgnificant af 0.lO

level
level
level

va I uas.

asee Adpendix F for detai ls.

bCt"ng" figuros may nof equal the diffcrence bcfrccn pro and post figures due to missing
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psying rent. Overall, about one-third of recipients had not been paying full
rent in their pre-enrottment units--a guarter because they shared their pre-

enrottment units with another family, the resE because Ehey received ot,her

assistance (for example, from friends or relatives) or norked for the landlord
(tabLe 4.2).1

As erpected, recipients paying fu1l rent had ruarkedly higher pre-
progran groos renta, sinilar recipient rents, and narkedly snalter increases

in gross rents. The average increase in groes rent for those paying Eheir

full g're-progran and progran rents was $121.34 in the Housing Vouch rr Program

(or 35 percent of the average pre-prograo gross rent) and $100.71 in the

Certificate Progran (or 30 percent of the average pre-program gross renE). In
contrast, the increase for non-fu11 rent Housing Voucher recipients was

$285.16 (an increase equal to 161 percent of average pre-progrsm gross rent)
and for non-fuIl rent Certificate Program recipients wes $267.81 (or 154

percent of average pre-progrem gross rent). The difference between the pro-
grems in the increase in gross rents was sinilar: $20.63 per nonth more in
the Housing Voucher Program for recipienEs paying full renEl and $17.35 more

for recipients sho were not paying fuLl rent.

4.2 Rents and Mobilit

lle erpect that the pattern of recipient rent,s may be quite differenE

depending on whether recipients remain in their pre-program unit or move t,o a,

nei, one. As shown in Table 4.3, 63 percent of recipients moved in each pro-
grem, the others remaining in their pre-program unit. The change in recipient
gross rents was in fsct strongly associaEed with moving. Recipients who moved

fron their pre-program unit,s had increases in grose rents of $256 per month in
the Housing Voucher Program and $231 per month in the Certificate Program--

roughly five tines the increase registered by recipients sho did not oove, end

significanEly larger in the Housing Voucher Program as coopared with the

certificate Program.

lln eddition, a handful of recipientg in both programs rented units
that were otherwise subsidized, such as units in 236 projects. In the
breakdowns by Full Rent, and Non-Full Rent, sre have eimply included these in
the Non-Full Rent group.
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TABLE 4.2

FURTHER DETAIL O.I RECIPIENT GROSS RENTSA

llous ing
Voucher
Progron

64.4,

tr.6

24.9

t0.E

0 i f ference
Certi f lcatc

Progran

62.81

37.0

24,J

12.6

t153.29

434.16

r00.71

il75.4r

440.39

267,81

I 558 .24rI
( I ,3t96)

l0.ofrr
0,32621

tr29,79tt
I ,3t95)

Standard
Error f-statlstlcl,Gan

Pcrccnt of Raclplcnts lho

Pald Full Rcnt

Oid Not Pay Ful I Rcnt

Subun I ts

Reccivcd Othcr Asslsfance
or llorked for Landlord

For Ful I Rent Rsciplenfs

Pre-Program Gross funf

lnltial Recipient Gross Rent

Change in Gross Rentb

For llon-Ful I Rent Rccipients

Prc-Progran Gross Ront

I nltlal Recipient.Gross Rcnt

Change in Gross Rcntb

F-Tests for 0ifference Batreen Groups

Pre-Program Gross Rent

lnltlal Recipient Gross Rent

Change in Gross Renf

t54t.84

463.59

r2t.54

3r 76.98

462.01

285.r6

t8.56

29,23

20.63

t1.57

21 .64

17.l5

0.66
( I ,6562)

4.ggr
(l,6695)

0.24
( I ,656t )

t4. r,
1.96

5.24

t6.68

5.68

7.64

1.6 pts

NA

0.4 pts

-1.8

1.7 pts

NA

1.3 pts

r.2

0.97

NA

0.3r

r .48

r.69t

7.39}}

5.95rr

0.51

3.81 rr

2.27*t

I 441 .45rr
( I ,3166)

0. ll
( I ,5413)

I I 5l.97rr
( I ,5166)

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

fi: Slgnlflcant at 0.0t
r . Slgniflcanf at 0.05
t ' Slgniflcant at 0.10

lcvcl
level
lovgl

aSee Appendlx F lor details.

bch"ng" figures ney not equal tho dlfference betresn pre and post figures due to missing
vo I ugs.
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TABLE 4.3

INITIAL RECI PIENT RENTS BY I.IOEILITYA

(NAT I O{AL PROJECT IO.IS)

|bus lng
Vouchqr
Progran

D I f ference
Certlflcats

Program

Pcrccnt of Raclplcnts lho ilovc
frqr Thclr Prc-Program Unlt

Reci9lents l{ho Sfay ln Thcir
Prc-Prograrn Unlf

Prc-Progran Gross Rcnt

lnititl Recipient Gross Rent

Changc in Gross Rentb

Recipients l{ho Move f root Their
Prc-Prograa Unif

Prc-Program Gross Rent

lnitial Recipient 6ross Rent

Changc in Gross Rentb

F-Statisf lcs for 0l f ferenccs
Befreen Groups

Pre-Program Gross Renf

lnitial Recipienf Gross Rent

Change in Gross Rent

63.21 6l.rt

l.{,ae n

0.01 pts 1.4 pts 0.08

%2.21

4r r .59

49.69

2t7.t1

493.02

25J.77

752.r81*
( I ,1165)

t@06.2gr*
( I ,5412)

t 948.51rr
( I ,3365)

150.84

3%.72

46.15

229.O4

459.94

25r.r5

698.23fi
( I ,J197)

I 245.05rr
(1 ,32641

I 554.54rr
1,3t96)

I r.]6

r 4.87

3.r4

8.09

31.07

24.64

o.2,
( r ,6562)

15.07rr
( I ,6696)

l0.l5Ir
( I ,656t )

6.85

4.29

,.r2

t.66t

3.46rr

0.64

r.8rt
,.98fi

4.77t*

4. 48

5.51

5,17

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

r. . Slgnlficant ct 0.01
r ' Slgnlficant at 0.05
t - Slgnifictnt at 0.10

lsvol
leval
levsl

tsee Appendix F for dctalls.

b0hange flgures m6y not equal the dlfference betreen pre and post flgures dus fo nissing
va I ues.
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Recipients who stayed in their pre-progran units had higher averege

pre-progran rents and much smaller everege increases in gross renEs than those

who moved. Eousing Voucher recipients who stayed in their pre-program units
had somewhat higher pre-program and recipient gross rents than similar Certi-
ficate Program recipients. Ttrere was, however, no maEerial difference beEween

the prograns in terms of the increase in gross rents for recipients sho did
oot oove; the increaee was roughly $50 in the Eousing Voucher Program and $46

in the Certificate Program, or 13.7 and I3.2 percent of average pre-program

gross rents, respectively.

ryg. Now consider the results for movers in more detait (table
4.4). Ag before, a better appreciation of the nature of the change in gross

rents may be obtained by ercluding recipients who were shering their pre-
progrsm unit or otherwise paying less than full rentl as well as Ehe few

recipients who were in oEherwise subsidized housing. The paEtern is the same

found for all recipients. Anong recipients who Eove, those paying fulI rent
stert out with much higher pre-progrem rents, increaae their renEa less, but

sti1l have somewhat higher recipient gross rents than recipients who rere not
paying ful1 rent in their pre-enrollment, unit. For both groups the increases

in rents are larger under the Housing Voucher Program than under the Certifi-
cete Program, though the difference between the prograns is sonewhat larger
foi those paying full rent,s.

Figures 4.3 and 4.4 show the distributions of the ratio of program and

pre-program gross rents to FMRs for recipients who paid ful1 rent in both

their program and pre-program units and sho moved. He would expecE the asso-

ciation between recipient renls and FMRs in Ehe Certificat,e program to be most

narked for recipient,s who moved. As shown in Figure 4.3, pre-program renEs

rere quite spread out in both progrsnso On the other hand, as ghown in Figure

4.41 full-rent recipients in the Certificate Progrem who noved had rents very
tightly clustered around the FMRs, with alnost 48 percent bet,ween 95 and 100

percent of ffns. Indeed, even the fairly dramatic graphics of Figure 4.4 fait
to convey hor tight the distribut,ion nas. Among the 48 percent of Certificate
Program Eovers who had rents between 95 and 100 percent of Fl{R, almost half
had rents eractly equal Eo the FMR.

For the Housing Voucher program, we erpect recipients who move should

offer the clearest picture of the recipient,s t responses to the absence of rent

8l



TAELE 4.4

FURTHER OETAILS Ol.l RECIPIENT RENTS FOR RECIPTENTS Xl'O I.l()VEDa

Hous i ng

Voucher
Program

Pcrccnt of Reclpicnts lho

llovcd ond pald f ull r6nt

tlovcd and dld not pay ful I rcnt

Reclplcnts rho rpved and paid
ful I rcnf prlor to enrol l0ent

Pre-progru gross rent

Rccipicnt gross root

Change in gross rent

Reciplents rho noved and dld not
pay ful I rent prior to enrol lnent

Pre-progrcr gross rent

Recipicnt gross rant

Change in gross rent

F-statlstic for dl f fercnce
betreen groups

Pre-progran gross rent

Rsclpient gross rent

Chcnge ln gross renf

Csrtificatc
Prograrn Hean

1.7 pts

-t.6

St6ndard
Error t-statistic

1.5 pfs

r.3

r.15

r. 19

33.91

29.3

t3ro.06

,06.60

r96. r2

r 52.88

477 .27

324.25

87t.44rr
11 ,20221

490. torr
(2,2022'

32.2'

10.8

t105. r 9

468.40

16r.42

r 49.35

45r.05

502.66

801.59rr
( I , l9lo)

78.87}r
( t , t986)

582.70t1
( I ,1930)

t4.87

18.20

t2.70

5.53

26.22

2r .60

0.03
( I ,5952)

l0.4lrr
( I ,4061)

1.82
( I ,1952)

t5.30

6.95

7.81

5.76

5.80

6.41

0.96

5 .50rr

4. I gri

0.6t

4.52tt

3.37rr

$ : Slgnlficanf at 0.01
r ' Slgniflcant at 0.05
t . Slgniflcant ot O.l0

level
level
level

tsce Appendlx F for details.
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Figure 4.3

Distribution of the Ratio ol Pre-Program Gross Rentg to FMRs:
Recipients Who Moved to Otherwise Unsubsidized Units and Paid Their
Full Pre - Program Rent (National Estimates)'
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'See Appendix G for detail.
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Fi,gure 4.4

Distribution of the Ratio of Recipient Gross Rents to FMRs:
Recipients Who Moved to Othenrise Unsubsidized Units and
Paid Their Full Pre - Program Rent (National Estimates) '
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'See Appendix G lor detail.
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linits in- the Housing Voucher program. fn facE, as in the distribution for
all recipients, among recipients who nove, the ratio of recipient rent,s Eo

FURs is somewhat higher on averege and more dispersed in the Housing Voucher

Program than the the Certificate progra,m. Nevertheless, the relationship of
Housing Voucher recipient rents to FURs is still stront compared with that of
pre-program rents.

Sone idea of the extent of the association between recipient rents and

Ft{Rs or Payment Standards can be obtained by comparing the R2s from regres-
sions of pre-progtam and recipient gross rent on FllRs. Since FllRs do reflect
loeat housing costs, we expect some relacionship and, as Table 4.5 shows

(considering only recipients lrho move and who paid fuIl rents in both their
pre-enrollnent and recipient units), the regression of pre-program rents on

FllRs yields a modest R2 of 0.21 for Housing Voucher recipients and 0.22 for
Certificate recipients (correlations of 46 and 47 percent, respectively). The

regression nean square errors are reasonably large and equal to about 35

percent of average pre-program rents. In conEragt, the R2 for the regression
of recipient rents on FMRs in the CertificaEe Program is 0.88 (a corretation
of 94 percent) with a st,andard error of only $43 per mont,h, or 9 percenE of
average recipient rents. The association for Housing Voucher recipient rents
is weakerp but still quite st,rong--an R2 of 0.76 (eorrelation of 87 percent)e

with a gtandard error of $75 per month, or 14 percent, of average recipient
rents.

The association between recipient rents and FMRs in the Housing

Voucher Program would be erpect,ed if FMRs were generally above the level of
spending that recipients would normally choose and if there were a very sharp

association between Ehe probability that a unit meet,s program reguirement,s and

rents near the FMR--specifically if unitg with rents below the FMRs were very

unlikely to meet requirement,s whereas atl units above the EMRs sere very
likely to Eeet requirements. In fact eramination of the relaEionship between

the proportion of Housing Voucher enrollees who qualified in place and Eheir
pre-enrollnent rent, tevela, shown in Figure 4.5, suggesE that this may be the

C88€.

Alternativelyl the discussion of ChapEer 3 (Section 3.4) suggested

that Housing Voucher hougeholds night most often have rented their units from

landlords who were welt acquainted with the Certificate Program. Since the
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TAELE 4.5

UNWEIGHTED REGRESSIO|I 0F PRE-PROGRAM AND PROGiRAM GROSS RENTS O.l FMRs ANO PAYMENT STANDARDS

(For households that paid thelr full prc-program renf and ipved
to units not otheruisa subsidizad)

Flcus I ng Voocher Progran Certlflcatc Progran

Regresslon of
Prc-Progran Rentsc

Regression of
Prograo Rentsc

Res I dua I

Standard
Dcvi at lon

fi19

R ' 6l + O.48 Fln
( r 4) (o.01)

t76

R : -t + l.ol, FtR
(9) (0.02)

t7t o.22 lr r6

Res i dua I

Sfandrrd
Dcv i at lon

R = 70 + 0.50 FMR

( r 4) (0.05)

t4l

R=E+0.95FMR
(5) (0.01)

(cvb{ cvb

t6r

9'

0.2r

0.76 t4l 0.88

tExcludes households thet dl<t not move, that clther shered thcir prc-enrollment unit rlth
anothcr household or reccived hclp ln peylng thc rcnt, or that rcved to units in otheruiser
subsldlzcd projccfs.

hne coofticient of variation is fhe estlnated sfandard deviafion of the regression
residual expressed as o percent of thq dependent variable mean.

cNumbers for regression equotions ln perentheses shor the standard errors of esfimate for
the coeff iclent.
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Figure 4.5

Relationship Between the Proportion of Housing Voucher
Enrollees Qualilying in Place and the Ratio of

Their Estimated Pre-Enrollment Gross Rent to Payment Standards
(Excluding Subunits)'
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vssE najor-ity of existing Section 8 recipients in all of the Demonstration

sites were in the Certificate Program, it seems possible that Houging Voucher

landlords frequently set, rents based on Certificate Program rutes. In this
case, program differences could be uuch more substantial if a Housing Voucher

program became the dominant (or only) program in an area.

Stayers Now consider the patterns of initial recipient rents for
recipients erho stsyed in their pre-enrollment unit. Changes in gross renE for
full rent and non-full renE stayers are shown in Table 4.6. Very few recipi-
ents who qualified in place wcre not paying their full pre-enrcllment rents.
Ag with recipients who moved, those paying full pre-program rent had higher

average pre-enrollmenE gross rentsl smaller increageg in gross rentsl but

still somewhat, higher recipient rents than those not, paying full rent.

The pettern of differences between the progrsms is, however, quite
different for movers and stayers. There is no maEerial difference betreen the

progrsns for the few stayers who rere not paying full rent. For stayers who

were paying ful1 ren!, recipient rent,s were higher in the Housing Voucher

Program, but the difference reflects high pre-progren rents rather than any

larger increaee in renta. A8 indicated in Chapter 3, the abeence of rent
limits in the Eousing Voucher Program alloned oore enrollees with higher rents

to qualify in place. There was, however, no material or significant differ-
ence in Ehe subsequenE changes in rent,;-it appears that the extra shopping

incentives provided by the Housing Voucher Program are no more effective in
resisting rent, increases than the ren! reasonabteness tests and Ehe FHR ceil-
ings in the Certificate Program.

Ttre pattern of program effects is unchanged if se examine the rents of
recipients who qualified in place nith and rithout repairs. As night be

e:pected, recipients erho qualified in place without repairs started wiEh

somewhat higher average rents. Furthernore, they had soaller increases in
rents than recipients whose unit,s were repeired in order to qualify. There

w8s no significant difference between the programs in the change in gross rent

for either group.

Olaen and Reeder have proposed that because of the FMR ceiling Cer-

tificate Program recipients who qualify in place tend to have units with
abnormally low rents for the leve1 of housing they represenE. Accordinglyt
they expect that such units Eey register fairly large increases as renEs
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TAELE 4.6

FURIHER DETAIL 0f,l RECIPIENT RENTS FOR

RECIPIENTS WI{O STAYED IN IHEIR PRE-ENROLLMENT UNITSA

|bus i ng

Vouchcr
Progran

Certlficatc
Program

Standard
Error t-sfatistic

Dlf

Perccnt of Reciplents tlho

Stayed ond paid ful I rent

Stayed and did not pay full rent

Reciplents rho stayed and pald
fu I I rent

Prc-program gross rsnt

Reciplenf gross rent

Change in gross rentb

n.5l
6.5,

1376.47

41r.72

3E.96

30.5'

6.41

t562.9r

398.58

lr.ll

n2.7'
38E.6r

98.95

I I 3.2grr
(I,t162)

5. l3r
( I ,l t 72)

I lg.55rr
(t,lt6t)

l,leon

{).0 pts

-0.1 pts

l. I pfs

0.9 pts

0.0{i

0.05

2.30r

5.64rr

0.95

Rcciplents rho stcycd and dld not
pay ful I rsnt

Prc-prograo gross rent

Rcclplent gross rcnt

Change in gross rentb

F-statistlc for dl f ference
betreen groups

Pre-program gross renf

Recipient gross renf

Change in gross rcnt

-t.5,
l.rl
2.r5

12.44

t 9.46

r9.57

0. r2

0. r6

o.t2

291.20

l9l .74

t0r .to

I5l.l0rr
il ,1241 )

l9.f7rr
(,1252)

104.27rr
(t,t24l)

il 1.5t

17.34

3.8J

2.47
( I ,2401)

4.09r
(t ,24241

0.03
(,2402)

t5.90

4.76

4.02

fi = Slgnlflcant at 0.01
r - Signiflcant at 0.05
t'Slgnlflcant at 0.10

level
level
level

tses Appcndix F for detclls.

bChang" flgures may nof 6qual fhs difference betreen pre and post figures due fo missing
va I ues.
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TABLE 4.7

RENTS FOR RECIPIENTS }JFO qUALIFIED IN PLACE WITH ANO TITHOUT REPAIRSA

Hous i ng

Voucher
Program

s365.92

404. I 7

18.55

355.37

424.49

68.46

3.22*
( I , t253)

20.79**
(1,1245)

32.79**
( I , I233)

D i f ference

Quallfied in place rithout repairs

Pre-program gross rent

Recipient gross rent

Change in gross rentb

Qual ified in place rith repairs

Pre-program gross renf

Recipient gross rent

Changc in gross rentb

F-statistic for di f ference
betrcen the tro groups

Pre-program gross rent

Recipient gross rent

Change in gross rent

Cerfificate
Program

t354.37

392.41

38.86

344.84

404.65

59.12

2.74t
(l,ll57)

I I .g5rr
(t,t 167)

14.97
(l,t t56)

lilean

tr r.56

r r.70

-o.lr

r0.53

r9.85

9.34

0.02
( I ,2390)

2.00
(1 ,24121

l.70rr
(l,2389)

Standar<l
Error t-statistic

t6.73

5. rl
6.44

1.72t

3.73*t

0.05

r.15

2.7 4*

r .30

9. r8

7 ,24

7. t8

1a o Significant at 0.01
* = Significant at 0.05
t = Significant at 0.10

level
level
level

asee Appen<tix F for details.

bChung" figures may not equal the difference betreen pre and post figures due to rnissing
va I ues.
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adjust to -catch up with market tevels. Since the Housing Voucher Program does

not impose rent limits, we would expect smaller increases in that program,

consistent with the findings for recipients rrho qualify in place without,

repairs. Alternatively, one could argue that the larger rent increases

reflect the fact thaE the Certificate Program creates less of an incentive
for recipients t,o resist, nen increases (up Eo the FtlR ceiling). However, Ehe

Housing Voucher Program showed larger average increases for recipients who

qualified in place with repairs, suggesting that differences in bargaining
were not, essentiel. Indeed, regression analysis of renE changes among recipi-
ents who qualified in ptace, present,ed in Appendix E, suggested that in both
programs recipients who qualified in place and had pre-enrollnent rents below

FllRs, tended Eo increase their rent,s by about 60 percent of the difference
between pre-enrollnent rents and FllRs. For those with pre-enroltoenE rents
above the FMR, the two prograns seened to have different effects. Certificate
Program recipients who qualified in place and had pre-enrotlmenc rents above

the FHRs, tended to reduce their rents by an average of 60 percent of the

e:cess; Housing Voucher recipients teoded to shos reductiona equal on everage

to outy l1 percent of the tap.l

4.3 Charrges in Recipient Rents lh.rring che First Year

Becipients ere recerEified at intervals of approrinately one year,

and recertification generalty corresponds to tease renerral or moves !o nes,

units. In the Certificate Program, recertificat,ion is accompanied by adjust-
ment factors Ehat set linits on the allowable increase in rents for those lrho

do not Eove. Likewise, Certificate recipient,s who move ere subject to the

ceiling inposed by the current, HUD FUR schedules. In the Housing Voucher

Program, in contrast, no progran limit is placed on increases in rents (or on

the rents paid by those who nove). Ile night erpect that changes in rent at
recertification would be different in the two programs.

As discussed in Chapter 3 (and Appendix B), of the 71525 Housing

Voucher end Certificate program recipients in Ehe Denongtration, 4r315 became

recipients earty enough that se could observe the results of their recertifi-
cation. Of these, 524 left the program (before or during recertification),
leaving 31791 recertified recipients.

lsee Table 8.14.
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FQure 4.6

Distribution of the Ratio ol Pre-Program Gross Bents to FMRs :

Recipients Who Qualified in Place and Paid Their Fult Pre-Program
Rent (National Estimates )'
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' See Appendix G for detail.
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FQure 4.7

Distribution of the Ratio ol Recipient Goss Rents to FMRs:
Recipients Who Qualilied in Place and Paid Their
Full Pre-Program Rent (National Estimates)'
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'See Appendix G lor detail.
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0vera11 there ras no significant difference between the changes in
gross rents in the E$ro programs. As shorn in Table 4.81 average Eousing

Voucher gross rent,s increased by $f8.73 per monE,h, ot 4.1 percent, of average

initial gross renEs, while average Certificate Program gross rents increased

by $20.84 per month, ot 4.9 percent of average initial gross rents.

The pattern of changes for movers and stayers is nore interesting.
Relatively fer recipients moved fron their initial unic--16.6 percent in the

Houeing Voucher Program and 14.6 percent in the Certificate Progrsm (Table

4.9). Housing Voucher recipients rrho moved had significantly higher initial
rents than those who stayed. In contrast, there was no significant difference
io initial rents between movers and stayers in the Certificate Program. Hous-

ing Voucher movers had substantially smaller increases in gross renEs than

Certificate Progrem movers ($27 per nonth es conpered with $44 per month)--
with the result that Housing Voucher Bovers, who started with rents that, were

higher than Certificate Program movers, ended up with rents that had the same

average difference from Certificate PrograD movers as betreen Housing Voucher

steyers and Certificate stayers. It appears that, some Housing Voucher recipi-
ents with unusualty high initial rents teter ooved to bring their rents oore

in line with those of other recipients. For householdg that stayed in their
initial unit, there ras literally no difference beEseen the tso programs in
the change in rent,s during the first year.
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TABLE 4.8

O{AI.€E IN RECIPIENT GROSS RENTS AT RECERTIFICATIONA

llcus I ng

Voucher
Program

D I f fcrence
Ccrfiflcatc

ProEram
Standard
Error t-statistlc

4.65r

4.47tt

r.07

Ilcan

lnltlal Racipicnt Gross Rent

Rccerti f ication Gross Rent

Chengc in Gross Renfb

t454.86 t429.59 t2r.27 5 .43

47r.37 450.20 23.17 5. r8

r8.71 20.84 -2.r8 2.41

fi - Slgniflcant at 0.01
| = Slgniflcant at 0.05

t = Significant at 0.10

level
levcl
level

va I ucs.

aSee Appendlx F for detai ls.

bCh.ng" figurss aray not equal the dlffercnce bctrocn pre and post flgurcs due fo mlssing
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TABLE 4.9

RENTS AT RECERTIFICATION BY RECIPIENT I,IOSILITY

OURII.G THEIR FIRST YEAR IN THE PROGRAilA

lbus ing
Vouchcr
Program

r 6.6t

466.82

492.r'

26.52

450.28

467.86

r7. t8

2.73**

f.85rr

2.67tt

Dl ffcrence
Certl f lccfe

Program

| 4.6'

430.98

470. r0

44.26

427 .97

445.06

r6.50

0.66

5.l0rr

9.59rr

Standard
Error t-sfatlsficMean

2.0 pts I .7 pts I . l5
P.rcent of Rcclplcnts llho Hoved

During Thcir First Ycar

For Rcciplents f,ho l.bve

lnltlal Reclplcnt Rent

RecertlflcafiOn Rent

Change in Rentb

For Reclpients f,ho Stay

lnitlal Recipient Rent

Rccerti f ication Renf

Change in Rentb

f-Statistlcs for 0l f fercnca
Eetreen l{overs and Stayors

lnltltl Recipient Rent

Recertlficafion Rent

Change in Rentb

il = Signlficant at 0.01
r = Signlficant at 0.05

t . Signlficant at 0.10

level
level
level

v! I ugs.

J5.85

22.12

-17.74

22.30

22.08

0.68

8. 75

I 5.47

il.82

5 .54

5.21

2.O9

4.l0rr
r .64t

r .50

4.02**

4. JSrr

0.31

l.7lt
o. r0

f.97rr

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

asee Appendix F for <tetells

bChcng" flgures rnay not egual fhe difference betreen pre and post figures due to misslng
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CHAPTER FIVE

BECIPIEIIT HOUSIXG

Chapter 4 found that Housing Voucher recipients had average gross

rent,B that were abouE si: percent higher Ehan Certificate Program recipient
contract rentlr. For recipiencs who stayed in their pre-program unit,s, the

difference wls four percent, Eostly reftecting higher pre-progratr rents. Eor

recipienta who noved fron their pre-progran units, the difference rras seven

percent, due trlostly Eo larger increases in rents paid fron pre-program

levelg. One imediate question raised by the differences in recipient rents
ia the two programs is what they nean in terms of differences in act,ual hous-

ing conditions. This question is especially salienE here, because t,here is
reason to believe that t,he two programs may lead people to shop for housing in
different lrays, so that differences in rents paid may not reftect differenceE
in housing obEained.

We can think of the rent paid for any parEicular housing unit as

having E,ero parts. First E,here is the real housing offered by the unit, Ehe

enount of housing services provided by ita aize, tocation, and amenities.
Second is the price of the housing gervices. The renE of the unit is then

equal to the amount of housing services provided by the unit times Ehe price
of housing services. tfe often erpect that units in a given area with higher

rents will offer Eore housing services--thet is, that they wiLl be targer or

offer greater housing or locaEionat amenities than uniEs with lower renEs. AE

t,he same time, it is clear that differences in rent do not, always reflect only
differences in the quantity and quality of housing services offered by the

unitsl buE ofLen also reftect differences in the price of housing services.
Most obviousty, rents for very similar units vary fron one city to anot,her or
fron one time to anot,her. But, prices vary within a city as sell. Most people

sho have searched at all extensively for rental housing have found that appar-

ently comparable units in conparable neighborhoods rent for somet,imes quite
different amounts. This may be due to a variety of factors, but in any case

means that unit costs do not always reflect Eheir averege market value.

On average, of course, erceptionally good or bad deals cancet out, so

that the average rents paid by e group of households may well reflecE Ehe

average market value of their units. There is reason to believe, however,
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that some groups of househotds may be better or worse shoppers than others and

that housing programs may affect the shopping behavior of recipients. This

means thaE average renEs paid by recipients could either over- or under-

estimate the market value of their units.

The discussion of Chapter 2 pointed ouE that, within Ehe rents allowed

by the Housing Certificate program, the anounts that Housing Certificate
recipients p8y for housing out of their own pockets are fixed. Renting one

unit that cost!, more than enother does noE change rhat a Certificate recipient
peys. Ttris suggest,ed thatr as rras found in Chapter 4, Certificate recipients
would tend to rent units near the allored marinum rent (eE leasE if they

moved). It also suggests thaE Certificate recipients Eay have less incentive
to shop carefully for housing, since their unit rent,s do not affect what they
pay out of their orm pockets.

Certificate progran recipienEs sEi11 have two sorts of incentives for
seeking out bet,ter housing deals. First, a Cert,ificate holder must find hous-

ing that meets progrsm occupency and qualiEy standards Eithin t,he allosable
rent limits. If acceptable units are not readily available for renEs et or

belon Ehe program ceiLing, Ehis may require e:tensive shopping. This shopping

is enforced both by the FHR ceiling on recipient rents and the requirement

that the PHA certify that Ehe rent is reasonable. Second, a Certificate
houaehold that shops carefutly may expect to obcain'beEter housing for its
money. Even though its housing expendiEure will not change, it will stitl be

beEter off to Ehe extenE EhaE ic is able to obtain better housing.

The Housing Voucher proBram removes Ehe firsE incentive; Housing

Voucher program recipients do not have to renE units for less Ehan a maximum

rent or have their rents cerEified as reasonable. Of course, Housing Voucher

recipients stil1 have the game incentive as Certificate recipients Eo get the

oost housing that Ehey can for any given rent. But Housing Voucher recipienEs

have anot,her incent,ive as well--co pay Ehe lowesc rent they can commensureEe

with the levet of housing they wenE. In Ehe Eousing Voucher program the

fruits of more or less effective shopping are directly reflected in shat the

t,enent palsr which mighc provide a greater incentive to shop carefully than

the poeaibility of finding e betEer unit for the 38m€ coetr

Program differences in shopping behavior mey continue after recipiencs
have first qualified. In particutar, once I household is a recipient in the
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CertificaEe program, it has no realton to negociate annual rent increases with
landlords; as long as the landlord sill accept the HUD-established adjusc-
ment,s, Ehe Certificate recipientrs situation is unchanged. In contrast, if
Housing Voucher paymenEs are adjusted, the Housing Voucher recipient can

reduce his or her out-of-pocket costs to the ertent, that landlords do not

raise rents by the full anount of the adjustoent.

PHA rent reasonebtenes8 tests oay aleo lead directly to different
prices through the effects of PHA negotiations wich landlords. To the extent
that PHAs deal with a large nunber of unit:s, they nay simply have bett,er
information on what can be found than individuat recipients. Since landlords
also have imperfect infornation, PHAs may also enjoy an advantage in negoEiet-
ing with Landlords and may even be able to exert, a degree of monopsony pohrer

among tandlords tikeLy to participace in the Section 8 program.

Differences in prices paid by recipients in the two programs may atso
arise even if there is no difference in the way that recipients go about look-
ing for housing. It turns out thet it is quite possible for recipients in
both programs Eo obtain the samb average level of housing for any given rent,
but have different average renEs for a given levet of real housing. For

eraopte, the Certificate Program renE ceiling nay sinply prevent enrollees
with higher priced units from becoming recipients. In this case recipients
paying a certain renE sould indeed get the same average level of housing in
both progE8ileo But if we compared the average rent paid for a given level of
housing, the Certificate Program would show lower averege rents simply because

enrotlees rith higher rents (above the FMR) nould have been excluded. 'M6re

generallyr this siEuation cen arise if the programs simply change the distri-
buEion of recipient rents without ercluding enrollees.

The core data used t,o eramine differences in recipient housing came

fron evaluations of recipient unit,s conducted by staff of Research Triangle
Ingtitute, under subcontract to Abt Associates. These evaluations cotlected
information on the physicat characteristics of units and their surrounding

areas. Brief interviews, conducted at the same time as the evaluation,
elicited information on recipient ratings of their unit, and neighborhood as

well as details as to unit rent,s and the various services and utilities
ineluded in the rent. This informat,ion was supplemented by program records on

recipient ren!, income, and demographic characteristics, ptus inforuration on
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pre-program housing Esken from interviews of recipienEs rrhen Ehey first
entered the program.

Housing evaluaEions were conducted for a sampte of recipients in 10 of
the 20 Demonstration sit,es. Approximatety 90 evaluat,ions were compteted for
eech program in each site for a total of just under 1800 evaluations. The

recipients setected for evaluation tlere a random sampte of recipients in the

two prog,rrilns as of June 1987, stratified according to whether recipients had

moved from or steyed in their pre-program uniEs. The evaluations themselves

were conducted between the last week of August 1987 and January 1988. Ihis
infornation rras used to estimate average rental costs as a function of unit
and neighborhood characteristics. These estimated cost functions (called
hedonic indices) were then compared to est,imate possible systemaEic differ-
ences in the prices paid by recipients in the two programs.

As discussed in Chapter 1, the Demongtration PHAs consisted of 18

urban PHAs and 2 statewide PHAs. The 18 urban PHAs were a probability sample

of all larger urban PHAs and resutts for this sample can be extrapolated to
all large, urban PHAs. The 10 PIIAs chosen for housing evaluat,ions lrere not, a

probability sanple of the Demonst,ration PHAs. Onty gome of the Demonstration

PHAs had large enough recipient samples to provide Ehe minimum number of
observations necessary for estimation of hedonic indices within each site.
The housing evaluation PHAs were chogen-from emong these Eo provide e reason-

able mix of PHA sizes and regions.

Accordingly, resutts for the PHAs included in the housing evaluation
sample cannoE be exErapolated to the universe of alt larger urban PHAs. At

the same t,ime, it seened useful to develop summary estimeEes. To do Ehis, we

assigned Ehe sampling weights of Ehe 18 urban PHAs to Ehe l0 housing evalua-

tion PHAs based on size and region. The resutting estimet,es are not scien-
tific estinates of results for all large, urban PHAs rrith known sampling

distributions. They are, however, ressonable surunary statistics.

5.1 Bgq2len! lents in the Housing Evaluation Sample

The recipients included in the housing evaluation sampte show pat,terns

of rents sinilar to Ehose found for all recipients. As shown in Table 5.1,
the average recipient rent, in the housing evaluaEion sample was about $40 per

monEh higher than the averege for alt recipients in both progrems, but the

a
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TABLE 5.1

COMPARISON OF RECIPIENT GROSS RENTS IN THE HOUSING EVALUATION
SA}'IPLE WITH THE ENTIRE RECIPIENT SAI.{PLE

Inital recipient tross rent
( rlt ::ecipients )

Current, recipient gross rent
(housing evaluat,ion sample)

Housing
Voucher
Program

$463.03

503.98

Certificate
Program

$436.50

478.86

Difference

$26 .43

25.L2

-l .31Difference 40.95 42.26

Sourqe: Table 4.1 and Leger and Kennedy, 1989, Table 2.2.
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difference- betrreen the Ewo programs was atmost identical in both samptes. The

generally higher renE,s reflect both the housing market,s in the specific PHAs

included and the fact that some recipients in the housing evaluat,ion sample

had been in the program long enough to have been recertified and Ehus have had

their rent,s increased above Eheir initial recipient levets.

In addition, the analysis of recipient, rents for the housing evalua-

tion sampte was based on conEract rent rather t,han gross rent. Gross rent is
equal to cont,ract renE plus program allowances for utilities not included in
the rent. Ratl er than rely on the schedule of allowances we analyzed conEract

rent, taking into consideration whether utilities sere included in Ehe rent.

Using contract, rent, makes Little difference Eo the overatl patterns of
recipienE renEs, as shown in Table 5.2. Overall, Housing Voucher recipient,s
had significantly higher conEract rents, due mostly to a significantly larger
increase in cont,ract renEs. Housing Voucher recipients who were stilt in
their pre-enrollment unit, at the tine of the housing evaluat,ion had higher
progrem cont,ract, rents Ehan sinilar certificate Program recipienEs. As for
t,he overall recipienc sample, there w{ls no significant difference between Ehe

programs in the increase in rent,s for recipients who renained in Eheir pre-
enrotlment unit. In the housing evaluation sampte, however, Ehere is no

significant difference in pre-program contract rents either. Given Ehe errors
of estimaEe, however, t,his does not represent a significant deviation from the

pat,tern for the overall recipient sample shown earlier in Table 4.3. Accord-

ingly, as for Ehe overall recipienE sampte, ere suspect, that Ehe difference
bet,ween Ehe programs in recipient rents for those who stay in their pre-

enrollment unic is largely due to differences in pre-program rent,s. As in the

overall recipient sanple, Housing Voucher recipients who move aLso have higher
contract rent,s, largely reflecting larger increases in rent.

5.2 Findings

The program rental cost functions presented in this chapEer were based

on regression of recipient conBract rents on the variables shown in Table

5.3. Statistical t,ests indicated that the equations should be estimaEed

separately for movers and st,ayers and within these groups for each sit,e and

program. Accordingly, we esEimaEed separat,e equaEions for each program in
each sit,e for movers. We did not have enough observations to est,imate separ-
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TABLE 
'.2

RECIPIENT CO,ITRACT RENTS IN IHE K)I.IS .G EVALUATION SAMPLE

l-lcus ing

Voucher
Progran

D I f ference

Certl f lcate
Program

Stand6rd
stotlsflcError

Al I rcclplcnts

Prc-prograrn contract rcnt

Progran contr8ct r6nf

Changc in contract rent

Percent of reciplents rho hcd rpved
fron pre-program unit

Recipients rho rrr€ still in thclr
pra-progran unit

Pre-progran contract rant

Program contrcct renf

Change in contract r6nt

Racipienfs rho hld rrcved froor thcir
prc-progrln unlt

Prc-progran contracf rant

Program contract rcnf

Change ln contrcct rent

1250.67

c48.99

r98.47

69.5t

s329.71

405.50

74.93

1217.1'

468,32

251.37

t246.88

424.00

177.20

6E.9'

1321.79

390.14

6E.54

12t4.21

43E.38

224.36

Hean

3.76

24.99

2r.rE

0.5 pts

7.98

t5.r6

6.59

3.14

29.9'

27.O2

6.92

,.42

7 .56

1.8 pts

0.55

4.61il

2.80r

0.28

r6.61

8.7 r

r6.82

8.72

6,92

9.75

0.48

r.74t

0.t8

0.36

4. f3rr

2.77t'

Source: Leger and Kennedy, 1989, Tables 2.t, 2.5.
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Specification

R=B

shere!

8g aaa

Housing Variables Used

Tcnurc
Related to landlord
Lcngth of tenurc (log of

aonths)

Unlt.Size
Squarc faet per rooo
Number of brthroons
Log (nunber of roqns)

&ll ldlng Typc
Slnglc family dcfached
Duplex or tro-faari ly
Slnglc fenily ror house
Hlghrise

TABLE 5.3

BASIC RENTAL COST FI'NCTION SPECIFICATION

Arnitics
Average evaluator rating of

cond I tl on
Log of bui ldlng agc
Kltchen equipment provlded
Alr conditloning providad
tlo heat in unlt
Nunber of htzards
Conditlon of comnon hal ls
Anenitlcs ln bathroom
Anenities ln halls
Ba I con i eslporches/r i ndors
Anenifles p€r roon in other

r@ms

!blghborhood
Rural area
Conmerc ie l./l ndustr ia I

activitles in neighborhood
Abandoned bul ldlngs (evolu-

6tor)
Abandoned bul ldlngs (fenant)
Cleanl iness of surroundlng

parcal s
Scaled mecian vrlue of

orner.occugled units in
fract

Scaled median rent of
renfer-occupied units in
tracf

o* BlxI * B2x2 * ... r 8Rh + gsdm *6

Unit contract ren!
Descriptors of unit charr :EerisEica
Variable identifying recipients in nover stratum
Unknown coefficienEs, esEimated separately for each progrem
in each PHA

R=
x1 xR

dt
Bs

Source! Leger and Kennedy, 1989, Table 3.1.
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aEe equations for stayers. For these recipients we estimated equations f.or

each program in each sit,e, pooling movers and st,ayers, and then used the

coefficients Eo esEimate differences for recipients who st,ayed.

As shorrn in Table 5.4, both seEs of equaEions predicted unit costs

reasonably well. For the mover equations, t,he average adjusted R2 was about

0.6 with a coefficient of variationl of ll to 12 percent. For the pooled

equation, the average adjusted R2 was again about 0.6 sith an average coeffi-
cient of variation of 12 to 14 percent,.

He used the equaEions estinated for each program !o compare Ehe prices
paid by recipients in the two programs. For each site we divided the differ-
ence between the average contract rent paid by Housing Voucher and Certificate
Program recipients into two pieces:

1. A difference in prices. 9fe took che estimated amount, chat Housing
Voucher recipiencs would have paid for the average housing
obtained by CertificaEe recipients and subtracted the amount,
actually paid by CertificaEe recipients. This was a direct esti-
mate of how much more (or Less) the average Housing Voucher recip-
ient rould pay for the same housing as Certificate Program recip-
ienEs.

2. A real difference in housing. This is the difference between the
aifference in coniract rent in Ehe tto programs and the difference
in prices paid. Alternatively, Ehe same number can be obEained by
valuing the difference in the average housing of recipients in Ehe
tno programs using Ehe Housing Voucher prices. This rras an esti-
mat,e of t,

Programs.
!e value of the real difference in housing under Ehe Ewo

The result,s are shown in Table 5.5. Among recipients who had moved from their
pre-program unit, t,he average rent,s were $29 per monEh, or 5.7 percent, higher

in the Housing Voucher Program. ['le estimaEe thet $19 of this difference rdas

due t,o 4.3 percent higher prices paid by Housing Voucher recipienEs. The

remaining $10 represents a significant 2.3 percent greater value of recipient
housing in the Housing Voucher Program.

IThe coefficient of variation is the regression standard error as a
percent of the Bean rent.

2Alt"rrr"tive1y, one may evaluaEe price effects in terms of the
Certificate Program cost of the Housing Voucher bundle and the real housing
change using Certificate Progrem prices. This sometimes makes a subst,ant,ial
difference in the estimaEes. The vatuation presented here is the preferred
one (see Appendix D).
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TABLE 5.4

OVERALL STATISTICS FOR THE RENTAL COST RECRESSIONSA

Ten Housing
Voucher Program

Regressions

Mover Regre!rions

0.49 to 0.81
0.62

77 co 167
L2.22

0.42 to 0.77
o.62

Ten
Certificate Program

Regressions

0.30 to 0.77
0.59

6l co L47
10.52

0.35 to 0.76
0.59

112 Eo 142
11 .52

Adjust

Range
l{ean

q{ $-Sqgare

Coefficient of Variationb

Range
Xean

Pooled Mover/Stayer Regressions

Adiusred R-square

Range
Mean

Coefficient, of Variationb

Mean
llZ to 212

L3.67.

aseparate regressions were estimaEed for each site-program combination
(20 regressions ) .

bTh" root mean squared error of the regression as a percent of mean
contract rent.

Source! Leger and Kennedy, 1989, Table 3.2.

Range
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TABLE 5.5

DECOI'{POSITION OF DIFFERENCES Iil CONTRACT RENT

Hoverg

Contract Rent,

Mean Bousing Voucher conlract rent

Mean Cert,ificate Program contract rent

Difference in contract, rent,:
Dollars
Percent

Decomposition of Housing Voucher Prices

Cost of Certificate bundle

Difference in price (standard error)

Percentage difference in price

Difference in real housing (standard error)

Percentage difference in real housing

** = gignificant aE 0.01 level
* = Significant at 0.05 level
+ = Significanc at 0.10 level

Source: Leger and Kennedy, 1989, Table 3.3.

$468.20

$438.98

i29.22
6.72

9458.01

$19.03**
(6.14)

4.32

$10.18t
(5.37 )

2.32

SE,ayers

$405.50

$390.34

$I5. t6
3.72

$407.47

$17. l3
(10.52)

4,42

$-1.97
(8.40 )

-0.52
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Among recipients who stayed in their pre-program units, average renEs

were $15 per month or 3.7 percent higher in Ehe Housing Voucher Program. We

estimate thaE this rras entirely due to higher prices paid by Housing Voucher

recipients in this group. Indeed, the actual estimaEes are t,hat despite Eheir
higher average rents, Housing Voucher recipients nho remain in their pre-
enroltment, units actually have slightly worse housing. However, the error of
estinate is larger for this group, and neither the estimated difference in
prices nor Ehe estimated real difference in housing is significant.

More det,ailed examination ol' Ehe price differences between Ehe Ewo

programs revealed an inEeresting pattern. If we regress actual Certificate
Program recipient renEs against the estimated Housing Voucher rents for the
CertificaEe recipienEst units, we do noE find that Certificate Program rents
are sinply lower than the estimat,ed Housing Voucher rents. Instead, as illus-
trated in Figure 5.1, average actual CertificaLe Progreo rents are higher than

Housing Voucher rent,s at Lower tevets of real housing and lower than Housing

Voucher rents at higher levels of real housing. In other words, at lower

levets of real housing, Certificate recipients on average pay higher prices
than Housing Voucher recipient,s; aE higher levels of real housing Certificate
recipieuts on average pa, tower prices than Housing Voucher recipient,s.

I'le can also reverse the regression and regress the estimated Housing

Voucher rents on actual rent,s, as shorm in Figure 5.2. For movers, Ehe two

programs coincide--that is, t,he expecEed value of housing obtained for a given

actual rent, is the same in both programs. For stayers, Ehe lines diverge. At

lower rents, CertificaEe recipients who qualify in place obtain less real
housing on average than Housing Voucher recipients who qualify in place; at
higher rents, Ehe paEtern is reversed and Certificate recipients who qualify
in place receive more real housing on average than Housing Voucher recipi-
ents.

In t,he next settion we discuss alternative inEerpretations for Ehese

findings.

5.3 Further Examination of Price Differences In Ehe Two Programs

As presented in Ehe previous section, Housing Voucher recipients who

move had an average contract rent. Ehat was 6.7 percent higher than the average

cont,ract renE of Certificat,e Program recipient,s who rnov€. This higher average
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Acfuol Rent

PTGURE 5.1

Movers

llousing Voucher Prograni

....-'Certl f lcate Progranr

Actual Rent

. Ibuslng Voucher Program

= Certlflcote Program

Housing Voucher Program

..."Certi f icate Program

Predlcted Rent

Predlcted Rent

Stayers

aSee Table E.27 tor detat ls.
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FIGUBE 5.2

SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF THE REGRESSION OF

PREDICTED RENTS ON ACTUAL RENTO

Movers

Predlcted Rent

Predlcted Rent

l.louslng Voucher Program

and

Certlflcate Program

Actual Rent

Stayers

Certl f icate Program

Housing Voucher Program

= Ibuslng Voucher Program
.!....... = Certl f lcote Progran

Actuol Rent

aSee Table E.2t tor detalls.
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rent, reflccts Ehe combinaLion of e 2,3 percent higher average leveL of real
housing and a 4.3 percent higher price per uniE of real housing. Furt,her

examinat,ion of the relationship between rent, and real housing for individual
recipients in Figure 5.1 showed Ehat Certificate recipients who moved paid

higher prices than Housing Voucher recipient,s at, lower quality levels and

lower prices at higher qualicy levets. Conversely, Figure 5.2 showed that the

average real housing obtained for a given rent was the same in both
programs. Unfortunatety, as discussed below, the patterns of Figure 5.1 and

5.2 ate srrbject to some bias. Even so, they suggest some alternative reasons

for the observed difference in average prices.
As discussed in the beginning of this chapter, the initiaL finding of

lower average prices in Ehe Certificate Program could arise in many ways.

Some of these are excluded by the results of Figure 5.1. Thus for example, if
lower Certificate Program prices reflecEed PHA bargaining or some general

tendency of Housing Voucher recipients to end up paying more for the same

housing, we would expect Certificace recipients to pay less at any level of
housing. In fact, re found that Certificace recipients paid more aE lower

levels of housing and less at higher levets.l

A pattern of higher Certificate Program prices aE lower quality 1evels

and lower Certificate Progranr prices at higher quality levets is not unreason-

able. Housing Voucher recipients face the marginal cost of housing set by the

market; if they decide t,o rent, one unit, thaE is more expensive t,han anoEher,

their ouE-of-pockeE costs increase accordingly. Certificate holders, however,

face a different cosE st,ructure, depending on the rent of the unit being

considered. At, lower quality tevels where uniEs are likely Eo renE well below

the FMR, Certificat,e Program recipients pay no additional out-of-pocket cosEs

for higher rent units. They have no incenEive t,o economize on rent, whereas

Housing Voucher recipients face dollar-for-dollar increases in out-of-pocket,
costs for each additional dollar increase in renE charged by the landlord.
However, when rents are near:he Fl{R, the situation is different. A Housing

Voucher recipient, can occupy a higher rent unic by paying the addiEional cosE,

1A" dir"rssed in Appendix D, because we use Housing Voucher rent,s to
estimate real housing, we would expecE t.he regression of rent, on reat housing
in the Certificate Program to be rotated even if prices were Ehe same in Ehe
Elro programs. However, E,he expecEed size of this effect, is smatler Ehan that
found in Figure 5.1.
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out of his or her own pocket. A CertificaEe Program recipient can only occupy

a unit with rent,s above the FMR if rhey are willing to leave t,he program and

lose their entire subsidy. Thus, aE higher quality tevels, where unit, renEs

are more likely t,o be above the FMR, Ehe Certificate holder has a Larget

incent,ive t,o economize on rent.l

This pattern of incenEives would be expected t.o create the pattern of
price differences shown in Figure 5.l--with CertificaEe ::ecipients paying

higher prices for lower quality uniE,s, where they have a relatively smaller
incentive to shop, and'owe= prices for higher quality units, where Ehey must

shop more int,ensively in order to meet the Certificate Program rent ceil-
ings.

Another possible explanation for this pattern is that, while not

actually trying Eo economize on rent,, Certificate holders, when tooking aE

unit,s aE I quatity 1evel t,hat can be bought for around the FMR, look only aE

units with rents that are below the FMR. Units of the same quality in a

housing markeE tlill not have identical rent,sl but renEs that vary around a

central t,endency. Because CertificaEe holders look only at unit,s with rents
betow the FllR, this distribution is Eruncated, and onty those units that are

better than average deals get inEo t,he program.

Under this explanation in prices for Voucher and Certificate holders

such as we observed would be generated would be generated by differences in
Ehe rents select,ed for consideration, not by pricing differences across

programs. fn oEher words, Certificate and Voucher holders would in fact
obtain similar quality housing at identical rents. However, since Voucher

holders generally select somewhat higher rent units for consideration, t,hese

higher search rents would lead to higher average prices.

[Je t,ested this interpreE,ation by seeing whether or not, Ehe average

1evel of housing quality obtained at a given rent was the same in Ehe E,wo

programs. As indicated by the regression in Figure 5.2, for recipients who

move, Ehe average level of housing quality obtained is the same in Ehe Ewo

programs. Unfort,unatety, as discussed in Appendix D, Ehe comparison of the

lSimilarly, landlords faced with the Certificate Program ceilings may
be Eempted Eo agree Eo modest reducEions in rent if they would bring the unit
within the ceiling or to propose increases up Eo the ceiling.
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regression lines in the two programs is subject to biases that may conceal

real differences in the actual relationship of rents and housing services.
Thus, we cannot be sure which of these interpretations is correct.

In either case, the pattern of price differences is generated by

Certificate Program recipientsr need Eo selecE units with rents below Che

program ceiling. This has tro effect,s. First, we know that enrollee success

rates are higher in the Housing Voucher Program. Oyerall it appears that
about six percent cf Housing Voucher recipients would not, qualify under a

Certificate program.t Presumably, t,here are Housing Voucher recipienEs wit,h

rents above the Certificate Program ceilings. Thus some of the setection on

rent probabty comes abouE by simply excLuding higher rent recipients from the

CertificaEe Program. IE is clear that the Certificate Program also leads

recipients Eo change the rent that, Ehey consider. Figure 4.2 showed that
whereas 18 percent of Certificate recipient,s had rents above the FHR (as

allowed under the exception rules), 45 percenE of Housing Voucher recipients
had rents above the FMR. If Ehe 6 percent, of Housing Voucher recipients
exctuded from the Certificate Program all come from this group, Ehen we would

calculate that Certificate Program ceilings exclude 5 percent of Housing

Voucher recipients, grant excepEions to 18 percentz and:.nduce 21 percent Eo

obtain uniEs within the ceilings.

For recipients who were still in their pre-enrollment, uniEs, t,he

results are less conclusive. Housing Voucher recipients who stayed had aver-
age contract rents that, were 3.7 percent higher than the average conEract renE

in the Certificat,e Program. $Je estimated that this difference was enEirely
due t,o higher prices. However, the differences in prices rdas noE st,aEistic-
ally significanE. Furthermore, much of the difference in rent lras due Eo

differences that, were present before recipients enrolled in the programs. The

pattern of relative prices by level of housing quality found for movers also
applied t,o stayers (Figure 5.1). But the regression of reat housing on rent,

was significantly different in the two programs (Figure 5.2). Certificate
recipients appeared to obEain less housing on average than Housing Voucher

lFro* Table 3.1, t,he. success rates in the Ewo programs are 5l and 65
percent,. Thus we woutd expecE that 94 percent (= 0.61/0.55) of Housing
Voucher recipients would also qualify under the Certificate Program.
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recipienEs aE lower renEs and more housing than Housing Voucher recipients at

higher rents. This suggests Ehat in addition Eo selection effects, the

incentives provided by the ti.o programs may in fact have affecEed the out,come

of negotiaEion between tenanEs and landlords for recipients who do noE move.

Again, however, t,he results of Figure 5.2 may be materially biased.

5.4 Other Findings

The lack of any large differences in housing between the two programs

sirs confirned by detailed examinati.on of unit and k cational feat,ures. Aver-
age ratings of uniE condition and qualit,y were slightly higher in the Housing

Voucher Program, but Ehe differences were soall (2 percent, or tess) and only
statistically significant for evaluat,or ratings of overall unit, qualiEy.
There were no significanE differences betrreen the two programs in other rat,-
ings, in an overalt measure of housing adequacys or in any of a large number

of specific amenities. Nor were there any significanE differences between Ehe

two programs in recipienE ratings of their neighborhoods, or in the median

income or renE of the Census tracts in which units were Locat,ed.

I{e were also abte to compare the program and pre-program housing of
recipients in terms of unit size, recipient raEings of units and neightor-
hoods, and characteristics of the Census t,racts in which Ehey lived. There

rrere no significant differences beEween the programs in the tevel or change in
Ehese Beasures. However, recipienEs in both programs showed significanE
increases over pre-program levels. Averaging estimates for the two programs,

Ehe average number of rooms per person in recipient units was 18 percent,

higher than in pre-program uniEs. As might be erpect,ed, among recipients who

stsyed in their pre-program unit, t,here eras no change in the average recipient
rating of their units. Recipient,s lrho moved rated their new units 16 percent

higher than their pre-progran units and Eheir new neighborhoods 10 percent

higher. The average per capita income in t,racts occupied by recipients lrho

moved was 4 percent, higher than thaE in the tracts in which they had previ-
ously lived. Similarly, median rents in these tracEs were 9 percent higher.

Averaging the results for the tlro progr:rns, non-minority recipient,s
who moved had previously lived in Census tracts in which 21 percent of the

residents were minorities. They moved E,o Census tracEs wiEh somewhat smaller
proportions of minority residenEs, 19 percenE, but the change is not statis-
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tically signifieant. Black (non-Hispanic) recipients who moved had previously
lived in tracts in which 76 percent of the population srere minorities. They

moved to EracEs in which 74 percent of the population srere minorities. Again,

this difference is not significant. Nor was there any significant change in
t,he percent of Ehe tract, population who were eiEher black or Hispanic. His-
panic recipients nho moved moved to t,racts with a significantly lower degree

of ninority concentration--from tracts in which on average 73 percent of the

population was minority t,o tracts in which on average 53 percent of Ehe popu-

lati.on was mincrit,y.
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CHAPTER SIX

TETAM @XTB,IBIJTIOX ATD BEM BI'BDET{

Both the Housing Voucher and Certificate Programs essentislly divide a

recipientrs renEs betseen the part paid out of pocket by the recipient, call-ed

the tenant contribuEion, and the part paid by the program, catled the assis-
tance pa]rnent. I'his chapter discusses tenant contributions, the nerE chepEer

assigtance pa)Eents. Since average Housing Voucher recipient rents are higher

than average Certificate Progranr rents, we know Ehat et leasE one of the Ewo

paFnents--tenent contribution or assistance pa]rnents--must also be higher. In
fact, as we shall see in Ehis chapter and the nextl about 37 percent of the

difference in initial recipient, rent,s between the two programs is financed by

a $10 per month higher Housing Voucher t,enant contribution and the rest by a

$17 per month higher average Housing Voucher assistance payment. After recer-
tification, average recipient rents were still higher in the Housing Voucher

Program, though someshat less so than initially. However, afEer recertifice-
tion 76 percent of the difference was financed by a $18 per mont,h higher
Housing Voucher tenant contribution and the rest by a $6 per month higher

assistance pa)ment.

Tenant contributiona under Ehe two programs are compared in Section

6.1. A major issue in judging tenant contribut,ions is how to determine when

they are reasonable and when ercessive. A sEandard approach has been to
erpress the weight of a tenanErs contribution in Eerms of rent, burden, defined

by out-of-pocket, housing costs as a percent of income. RecipienE rent, burdens

are compared in Section 6.2. Rent burdens are often criticized as not recog-

nizing differences in individual familiesr capacities Eo pay. Accordingly, an

alternative Beasure based on Ehe poverty index is discussed in Section 6.3.
Fiaallyp Section 6.4 describes changes in teaant contributions and rent bur-
dens at, recerEificaEion.

6.1 Tenant Contribution

As shoern in Tabte 6.1, average Eenant contributions in the Housing

Voucher Progran were $153 per month, almoet $10 per monEh, or 7 percenE,

higher Ehan the average tenant contribution in the Certificate Program. The

higher rents paid by Housing Voucher recipients were p8rtly funded by the

higher Housing Voucher assistance payaents reported in the next chapter and
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TABLE 6.I

INIT I AL TENANT COTITRI BUTIOf{SA

(NAT lOf,lAL PR0JECT lO.lS)

llrus I ng

Voucher
Program

Certiflcets
ProEran

Sfandard
Error t-statlstlc

5.60 2.53*t

4.82 2.04*

4. 15 o.23

Prefrogram Tcnant Contrlbution

Recl plent Tenant Contribuf ion

Change in Tenant Contributionb

Full Renf Reciplents

Pre-Program Tenanf Contr i buf ion

ReciDienf Tenant Contribution

Change in Tenant Contributionb

tlon-Ful I Rent Reciplents

Pra-Program Tencnf Contribution

Reclplent Tenant Contr I bution

Chenge in Tenanf Contribufionb

t283.59 t274.8

r 55.56 14r.62

-129.71 -r30.77

34r .84 t33.29

r 58.37 r 52.68

-r85.25 -r80.51

r 76.98 r 7f.4r

r 44.5 t r28.06

-51.73 -45. r I

liean

9.1I

9.85

r.06

8.56 4.5J

5.69 4. t4

-2.72 4.59

3.57 6.68

16.2i 6.85

t 3.46 9.10

r.89*

l .l7

0.59

0.51

2.37*

l .48

rr = Signiflcanf at 0.01
r = Signiflcanf af 0.05
t ' Significanf at 0.10

level
level
level

va I ucs.

aSee Appendlx F for details.

b0h"ng" figures rnoy not equal fhe dlfference betreen pre and post flgures dua to missing
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partly by higher tenant contributions. fnterestingllr the reduction in EenanE

out-of-pocket costs from pre-program levels was almost identical in Ehe two

progrems (about $130 per month). Overall, the higher t,enant cont,ributions in
the Housing Voucher Program reflect higher pre-program out-of-pocket cosEs.

As nith other out,comes, changes in tenant contributions are mat,erially
affected by whether the recipient paid the full rent for his or her pre-
enrollnent unit. Anong thoge who were paying full rent, the reduction in
tenant, contribution was dramatic, mirroring the snaller increase in rent
discussed in Chapter 4. Anrong those who were noE paying thtr futl rent, for
their pre-enrotlnent unit, the programs essentially allowed them to obtain
their onn housing, for which they paid full rent, aE a slightly smatler out-
of-pocket cost than they had sustained before.

tle can further disaggregate recipients by whether they moved from or
sEsyed in their pre-enrollment, unit, as shown in Table 5.2, which presents

figures for full-rent movers, non-full rent moverse and stayers.l In both
programs, the largest average decrease in tenant contribution occurs for
recipients who stay in the pre-program units. Stayers in the Housing Voucher

program reduce their tenant contributions by 6l percent of pre-program leve1s,
shile stayers in the Gertificate Progran reduce theirs by 56 percent,. This

sinpLy reflects the patterns of recipient rents discuased in Chapter 4.
Stayers have Ehe highest average pre-program rents and the smallest subsequent,

increases in rent. Accordingly most of their assistance paymenE is applied to
reducing their out-of-pocket costs.

Movers then follo!, the patterns already indicated for ful1 renE and

non-ful1 rent recipients. Despite Ehe substantiat rent increases reported in
Chapter 4, fulI rent oovers atgo substantially reduce their out-of-pocket
costs, by 44 percent in the Housing Voucher Program and 51 percent in the

Certificate Program. Non-futl rent trovers achieve only nodest reduct,ions in
out-of-pocket costs--4 percent in the Housing Voucher Progran and 16 percent

in the CertificaEe Program.

u9

lAs digcussed in Chapter 4, the 6r,m!s; of non-full-rent stayers is
very small. Accordingly, we have elected in this chapter to treat atl stayers
together.



TABLE 6.2

TENANT CO}ITRI BUTIOT.I AM) I{oBI LI TYA

Hous i ng

Voucher
Progran

Certificata
Progran

5.30 o.92

4.4' 5,,65rr

5.7 4 3.49rr

,.76 0.61

6.95 2.91*r

8.99 2.00rr

Full Rcnt llovers

Prc-Program Tcnant Contr i butlon

Rec lpi,inf Tenant Contr ibution

Changc ln Tenrnt Contributionb

tlon-Ful I Rent llovers

Pre-Program Tenant Contr i buf lon

Reciplent Tenant Contr ibution

Change in Tenont Contributionb

Stayers

Pre-Program Tenant Contr ibution

Rec ipienf Tenant Contr ibution

Change in Tenant Contributlonb

H s Slgnificanf at 0.01
r = Slgnifisant at 0.05
t ' Signlficant at 0.10

level
level
level

va I ues.

t3t0.6 t305. r9

173. il r 48.00

-156.48 -156.49

r 52.88 r 49.35

r 45.30 r 25.09

-5.79 -23.78

362.21 550.84

4.87

25. r r

20.01

3. 13

20.21

r 7.98

il.36 6.85

4.54

4.5 r

r 4l .J9

-220.36 - r 95.96

r 55.00 -l 5.92

-24.40

r .66S

2.96**

5.4lrr

asea Appendix F for details.

bCh"ng" figures may not equol fhc dlffcrence bsfreen pre and post figures due to missing
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As- this discussion indicates, while the overall reduction in t,enant

contribution ras similar in the tero programs, there are significant differ-
ences in the way in which this reduction is allocated among movers and stay-
ers. Stayers in the Housing Voucher Program reduced their Eenant contri-
butions by $220 per month, which was $24 ot L2 percent nore than the $196

reduction for CertificaEe stayers. In contrast, full-rent movers in the
Housing Voucher Program reduced their tenant contributions by $136 per month,

rhich was $20 or 13 percent less than the reduction for full-rent Certificate
Program Bovers. Likewise non-full rent, movers in the Housing Voucher Program

reduce their out-of-pocket costs by only $6 per month, which is $18 less than

the $24 per month reduction for non-futl rent movers in Ehe Certificate Pro-
gram.

These differences reflect the program rules. The retationship beElreen

a recipient,rs rent and his or her tenant contribution (out-of-pocket cost,s for
housing) was illustrated in Figure 2,2 of ChapEer 2 fot the situation in which

Paynenc SEandards equal FMRs. As shour there, a tenantrs contribution is
tower in the Housing Voucher Program than in the CertificaEe Program if the
recipienttg rent is below Ehe FlfR and higher if the recipientrs rent is above

the Fl{R. Tenant conEributions in the Housing Voucher Program will also be

higher than in the Certificate Program to the extent that Paynent Standards

are less than FMRs.

St,ayers are more likely to have rents well below t,he Fl,tR and thus have

lower tenant contributions in the Housing Voucher Program than they would in
the Certificate Program. On the other hand, as discussed in Chapter 4, Hous-

ing Voucher recipients who move ere more likely to have renE,s above the FMRs,

and thus higher tenent, contributions than they would heve had in the Certifi-
cate Program.

6.2 Rent Burden

Out-of-pocket housing costs are freguently characterized in Eerms of
rent burden--thaE is, out-of-pocket housing costs ex,pressed as a percent of
incone--which are then judged against putative nortrs. For Eany years t,he norm

ras 25 percent of income. This figure had no particular justification and

indeed eppears to have originated in the practice by the owners of 19th cen-

tury nill towns of charging workers one weekrs salary a nont,h for rent (see
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Feins and I;ane, 1981). More recentty, HUII has used 30 percent of income as

Ehe puEative norm in setting tenant contributions for the Certificate Pro-

gram. I{e lack a convincing rationate for any particular norm and suspect that

even anong lorrincome families, a given rent burden is much more serious for
the very poor than for Ehose with incomes closer to the torrincome etigibility
limits. Accordingly, an alternaEive measure of ercessive tenant contributions
based on the poverty index is discussed in the ne:t section.

In addition, rent burdens suffer from a problem comon to ratios. If
incomes are very low, even trivia rerrts can translate into very large rent
burdens. Ttris is particularly problematic here. Our income daEa are taken

fron program files and represent the PHAis best estimate of nhat the recipi-
entrs income will be in the coming year. These estimates are sometimes quite
low, which may be reasonable on e tenporary basisl but can affect, rent, burden

nunberg. For this reason, this section firgt discusses overall average renE

burdens and Ehen repeats the discussion in terms of recipients lrith annual

incomes of at leasE $31600 (monthly incomes of at least $300). ltith Ehis

restriction ere can et teast be sure that a percentage point difference in rent
burden corresponds to aE teast a $3 change in Donthly out-of-pocket rent.

I{ith the elception of some special cases, the Certificate irrogram is
structured to fix the tenant contribut,ion at 30 percent of net income. The

Housing Voucher Program gives up Ehis close deternination of Eenant contribu-
tion in order to remove ceilings on recipient rent,s. The everage recipient
rent burden in the Housing Voucher Program was almost 35 percen!, or four
percenEage points above the 31 percent, level in the Certificate Program (Table

6.3). As with t,enant contribuEions, the decrease in renE burden from pre-

enrollment levels was large in both programs and not significantty different
betneen the two programs--a reduction of 33 pointe in the Houaing Voucher Pro-

gran and 35 points in the Certificate Progran.

As shown in table 6.4, Ehe reductions in rent burden in the Housing

Voucher and Certificate programs rrere not eignificantly different for recip-
ients paying full pre-enrotlment rent who moved (37 and 41 points, respec-

tively), were significantly larger in the Housing Voucher Progran for recipi-
ents who steyed in their pre-enrollment units (a 53 point reduction 8s com-

pared with a 47 point reduction)r and significantly smatler for non-full rent
recipients who moved (a 2 point as compared with a 12 poinE reduction).
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TABLE 6.3

RENT BURDENSA

tlcus i ng

Voucher
ProEram

DI f ference

Al I Rcclplents

Prc-Progra Rcnt Burden

Reclpient Rent Burden

Change ln Rant Burdenb

Ful I Renf Recipienfs

Pre-Progran Rent Burden

Reciplent Rent Burden

Change in Rent Burdenb

tbn-Fu I I Rent Rec ip ients

Prc-Prograr Rent Eurden

Reclpient Rent Burden

Change ln Renf Burdsnb

tr s Slgnificant at 0.01
l = Signlflcant at 0.05
t = Significant at 0.10

14.9 50.8

-32.7 pts -34.5 pts

79.41 75.41 4.0

ll.7 10.9 2.9

-tl6.l pts -44.5 pts -1.6

45.0t 48.tt -f. r

17.0 50.7 6.3

-8.0 pts -17.4 pts 9.4

67.r1 6r.41

Mean

1.9 pts

4.1

r.9

Certificate
Progran

Strndard
Error t-statistic

1.8 pts

2.6

2.O

I .05

r.58

o.92

2.1 1.93t

2,3 1.25

r.9 o.82

1.5 0.94

1.0 2.13*

4,5 2.08r

level
level
level

ve I ues.

asee Appendlx F for details.

bCh"ng" figures may not equal the dlfference betreen prc and post figures due to missing
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TABLE 6.4

RENT EURDENS BY TOBILITYA

llous i ng

Voucher
Program

D i f ference
Certlflcafe

Program
Standard

Error t-stotisticMean

Ful I Rent Hovcrs

Prc-Program Rsnf Burden

Reclpient Rqnt Burden

Changc in Rant Burdenb

ltlon-Ful I Rent llovers

Pre-Progran Rent Burden

Reciplent Rant Burden

Change in Rent Burdenb

Stayers

Pre-Prograo Rent Burden

Reclplent Rent Burden

Change in Rent Burdenb

rr = Significant af 0.01
r = Signiflcant at 0.05
* = Signiflcant af 0.10

7r.91 71.7' 4.2

59.l 10.6 8.7

-57.2 pts -41..l pts 1.9

40.71 42.U -2.O

59.0 lo.7 8.1

-1.6 pts -12.0 pts 10.4

80.21 78.41

27.6 lr .l

-52.7 ots -47.3 pfs

1.8 pts

-1.6

-5.5

2.6

1.4

5.0

1.,

5.0

4.8

2.8 pts

l.t

2.6

1 .62

2.55**

r.28

0.58

2.75rr

2. I 8r*

0.65

3. I 6rr

2.121

level
level
level

va I ucs.

asee Appendlx F for detai ls.

bchong" figures may not equal the dlfference betreen pre and post figures due to missing
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The important difference between the two programs in terms of rent

burdens is not the snell difference in average burdens, but the very large
difference in the distribution of rent burdens, shown in Figures 6.1 through

5.3. Overalll 97 percent of Certificate Program recipients have renE burdens

between 25 and 35 percent of net incone. In contrast, only 33 percent of
Houaing Voucher recipients have reot, burdens in this range. In both programs,

there is a gcattering of ertraordinary high rent burdens, which probably

reflect households rith temporarily very low net incomes.

This is not surpr:ising. Except, for special ercepnions connected w'Eh

welfare rents or families with very large deductions from net income, the

certificate Program assistance pa)rnents are set to create tenant contributions
equal to 30 percent of income. Indeed, it was this objecEive that tied assis-
tance palments to rents and thus in turn required ceilings on recipient rent,s

in order to lirnit payments. The Eousing Voucher Progran undoes this close

connection betneen assistance payments and rents in order Eo remove t,he

restrictions on recipient rents. As a resulE, it permits a wider variat,ion
in recipient rent burdens.

As already noted, one of the dangers of analyzing everege rent burdens

is that the averages nay be unduly distorted by houaeholds gith very smatl
(near zero) incomesl for whom very small differences in rent can translate
into very large differences in rent burden. Tables 6.5 and 6.6 repeaE the

conparisons of Tables 6.3 and 6.4 for households who had incomes of at least

$31600 per year. Some of the contrasts ere different in deteil, but, t,he

overall Patterns are maint,ained.

6.3 Budding Heasure

The major criticism leveled at Ehe rent/income ratio aB a measure of
rent, burden is its assunption that having a renE equal to a given percentage

of income inposes the same burden on all fanilies, regardless of their income

level. For example, iE can be argued that families with incomes well below

the poverty leve1 cannot afford anyt,hing for housing, that for these recipi-
entsr at leastr anI tenant, conEribution is Eoo much. The lack of a strong
justification for any particutar rent-to-incone ratio makes it extremely

difficult to defend any particular ratio as a policy goa1. In fact average

rent-to-income ratios vary considerably sit,h income. Given average pre-pro-
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' See Appendix G for detail.

Figure 6.1

Distribution of Recipient Rent Burdens
All Recipients (National Estimates )'
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Recipient Rent
Burden

" The small incidence of very high rent burdens, including some grsater than 100 percent, reflects
cases in which recipients have very low net incomes. This may be due to scheduled deductions from
gross income. Alternatively, since income is estimated by PHA stafi at enrollment it may reflect
recent and sudden drops in income associated with unemployment , for example.
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Figure 6.2

Distribution ol Recipient Rent Burdens
Recipients Who Move (National Estimates ) 
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" The small incidence of very high rent burdens, including some greater than 100 percent, reflects
cases in which recipients have very low net incomes. This may be due to scheduled deductions from
gross income. Alternatively, since income is estimated by PHA staff at enrollment it may reflect
recent and sudden drops in income associated with unemployment, for example.
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Figure 6.3

Distribution ol Recipient Rent Burdens : Recipients
Who Stay in Their Pre-Program Unit (National Estimates )'
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" The small incidence of very high renl burdens reflects cases in which recipients
have very low net incomes. This may be due to scheduled deductions from gross
income. Alternatively, since income is eslimated by PHA staff at enrollmenl it may
reflect recent and sudden drops in income associated with unemployment , for example

s Housing Voucher Recipients

1 Housing Certificate Recipients

t*

!
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TABLE 6.5

RECIPIENT RENT BI'RDENS FOR RECIPIENTS

}IITH ANNUAL INCfiES OF AT LEAST $] 600a

l.fious ing
Voucher
Progran

Dl fference
Certiflcate

Program
Standard
Error t-statisflc

Al I Reclplents

P-e-Pregram Rent Bur<len

Reclpient Rent Burden

Change ln Rent Burdenb

Ful I Renf Recipienfs

Pre-Program Rent Burden

Reclpient Rent Burden

Change in Rent Burdenb

NS!yF!! I lqrt Reqigieqlg

Prc-Progran Renf Eurden

Reciplent Rent Burden

Change in Rent Burdenb

H = $ig6ificanf at 0.01
| = Slgnificant at 0.05
t = Slgnificant at 0.10

,8.91 56.9'

,2.1 30., r.6

-26.8 pfs -26.4 pts -O.4

68.8' 67.9'

to.7

-17.1 pis

0.8

lr .3 0.5

-17.6 pts -o.4

41.11

32.5

4t.31 o.2

30.1 2.3

-8.9 pts -10.9 pts 2,0

l,lean

2.0 pts 1.4 pts r .43

l.l I .44

l.l 0.16

t.l 0.71

t.0 0.49

r.t 0. l5

r.6 0. r2

1.0 2.29*

2.0 1.00

level
level
leve I

va I ues.

asec Appendix F for detal ls.

bCh"ng. figures may not equal the dlffercnce botreen pre and post figures due fo missing
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TABLE 6.6

REC IP IENT RENT BURDENS BY I.IOB I L ITY FOR

RECIPIENTS }JITH ANNUAL INCOIT{ES OF AT LEAST T] 600a

llcus i ng

Vouchgr
Program

Dl f ference
Cortlflcate

Program
Standard
Error t-sfatistlc

o.32

4.59r*

l.30rr

0.40

l.96rr

I .691

1.0 pts

0.8

1.0

0.56

5.20*t

4.30rr

itlean

Full Rent l,lovers

Prc-Progran Rent Burden

Reclplent Rent Burden

Change in Rent Burdenb

l,lon-Fu I I Rent Movers

Pre-Program Rent Burden

'Recipienf Rent Burden

Change in Renf Burdenb

Stayers

Pre-Progran Renf Eurden

Recipienf Rent Burden

Change in Rent Burdenb

x : Signlficant af 0.01
I = Signlf icant af 0.05
t = Signlficant at 0.10

va I ues.

61.4, 65.0, 0.5 t.4

15.6 to.5 ,.t l.l

-27.8 pts -12.4 pts 4.7 pts 1.4

16.0t 35.4, 0.6 r.5

34. r 30.2 3.9 1.0

-1.8 pfs -5.1 pts 3.1 2.O

7r.7t 7l.tt 0.6 pts

-3.9

-4.6

26.8 10.7

-44.9 pts -40.4 pts

leval
level
levcl

aSee Appcndix F for detai ls.

bCh"nge flgur* nay not equal the dlfferqnce bctreen pre and post figures due to misslng
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gram rent, burdens of over 65 percent, it may be difficuLt to defend reducing

the rent burdens of some households to 30 percent instead of using Ehe same

funds to bring more households to 40 percent.

Io address this iseue, Budding (1980) proposed an alternative measure

of rent burden based on the poverty index. Specificalty, Budding proposed

that we Eeasure the burden imposed by a given level of housing expenditures by

comparing fanily income net of housing costs with poverty inccme net of che

implicit poverty altowance for housing. Thus,

Buddingts Heasure
of Rent Burden

Y R

where

RY
PP

Y

R

= Monthly income

= Honthly out-of-pocket, costs for housing

= Povert,y income

= Poverty rentl
PY

R
P

lhe nain problen in using the Budding Eeesure to conpare programs is
that it in effect seems to place the entire burden of redressing incomes betow

poverty on the housing program's assistance paJrments. Since housing programs

are not intended to operaEe as the sole or even principal income support
program, differences among programs may be unnecessarily obscured by the fact
that they teave many recipients in povert,y.

The Budding measures reinforce the conclusions with respecE to renE

burden (Tables 6.7 and 6.8). Under the Budding measure there is no signifi-
cant difference beEween t,he programs in either the level or change in income

net-of-housing costs. Again, this reflects modesEly but significantly smaller

increases in incone net of housi.ng for movers and significantly larger in-
creases for stayers. This exacerbates the fact, Erue in both programs, that
futl-rent stayer recipients have substantially higher incomes after housing

costs than recipienE Bovers.

lFor 
" description of the derivation of poverty rent, see Appendix B.
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TABLE 6.7

BUDOING INOEXA

Hous I ng

Voucher
Program

Di fference

Al I Raclplants

Prc-Program lndex

Recipient lndex

Change ln lndcxb

Full Rent Recipients

Prc-Progran I ndex

Reclpient lndex

Change in lndexb

l,lon-Fu I I R€nt Recipients

Pre-Progran lndex

Rcclpient lndex

Chrnge in lndexb

fi = Significant at 0.01
r = Slgnificant at 0.05

t = Significanf at 0.10

50.6, 51.41

Cerfi f Icate
Program

Stand6rd
Error t-staf i st i c

1.0 pts

0.9

0.9

72

0.69

0.44

l.l l.4l

r.f 0.69

0.9 0.98

r.9 0.65

r.4 0.66

r.6 I .05

Mean

-0.7 pts

-0.6

0.4

0

76.8 7.4

26.5 pts 26.1 pts

42 rl,l

76.6

43.U -r.6

71 .5 -0.9

54.8 pts 35.9 pts 0.9

59.1 68.0 1.2

66.4 67.l -o.9

7.5 pts 9.2 pts -1.7

level
level
level

Ya I uos.

asee Appendlx F for detal ls.

bCh"ng" figures rnay not equal the dlffcrqnce bctreen pre and post figures due to missing
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TABLE 6.8

BUDOII.IG INDEX BY ?rcBILITYA

llous ing
Vouchcr
Program

Difference

a

Full Rcnt llovqrs

Pre-Program lnder

Rcclplert lndex

Change in lndexb

tlonFul I Rent Movers

Pre-Program I ndex

Recipient lndex

Change in lndexb

Stayers

Pre-Progran I ndex

Recipient lndex

Change in lndexb

rr: Signif icant at 0.0'l
r - Significant af 0.05

t - Significant at 0.10

6l .l 64.6

t.9 pts 4.7 pts

44.2' 44.31

Er. 5

{,r
88.8 7.2

44.7 pts 59.1 pts 5.6

42.7'

66. r

23.6 pts

59.51

44. tt

7l.t

27.2 gts

59.8'

-l .4

-5.0

-1.5

-O.l pts

-3. 5

-2.8

Cartificate
Program

Stan<lard
Error f-sfatistic

t.6 0.88

1.4 f.66rr

0.9 l.82Ir

2.2 0. r4

r.5 2.76tt

r.5 r.87t

r.5 0.06

r.5 J.54'lr

0.9 6 .05 rr

level
lavel
leve I

asee Appendlx F for detai ls.

bchang" figures oay nof equal th€ dlfference betreen pre and post figures due to missing
va I uss.
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6,4 Changes aE Recertification

Both tenant contributions and rent burdens increased more et recerti-
fication in the Housing Voucher Progran than in the Certificate Program,

though the difference between Ehe programs is only significant for tenant

contribution (Tables 6.9 and 6.10). As we shall see in the next chapter, this
is largely due Eo the fact that Payment Standards nere often not increased to

natch iacreases in FMRs.

I
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TABLE 6.9

TENANT MNTRIBUTIO.I AT RECERTI F ICATIONA

l-lrus ing
Voucher
Progran

il48.l'

Certlflcate
ProEran

il42.r3

Standard
Error

5.7'l

6.87

4.54

t-statlstlc

t.0,

2.55r

2.49'

Tenant contrlbution at
rccertlflcatlon

Change in tonlnt confributionb 20.76

I nltial tantnt contrlbutlon

fi: Slgnificant at 0.01
r ' Slgnlflcant at 0.05
t = Significant at 0.10

t69.r0 r5r.87

9.44

l,lean

6.O2

r7.53

11.32

level
level
level

vr I ues.

tsee Appendix F for detai ls.

bCh"ng" flgures mey not equal the dlfference bctreen pre and post figures due fo missing
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TABLE 6.IO

RENT BURDEN AT RECERTIFICATIO}IA

Hous I ng

Voucher
Progran

11.6,

D I f ference
Cerfificate

Program

31.4t

Sfandard
Error t-stat i st i c

2.3 pts 0.96

1.7 pts 2.47r

l,lean

2.2 ots

4. I pts

lnitlal rent burdgn

Rent burden at
recerfi f ication

Change ln rent burdenb

rr = Significant at 0.01
r = Significant at 0.05
t = Significant at 0.10

34.91 50.8'

1.2 pts {.6 pts 1.8 pts 1.4 pts 1.29

level
level
level

va I ucs.

ases Appendlx F for details.

bCh"ng" figures may not egual th€ difference betreen pre and post figures due to mlssing
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CHAPTER 7

HOUSIIIG ASSISTAXCE PAYUEITS

By definit,ion, assistance payuents are equal to the difference between

recipient gros!, renc and tenanE contribution. Alt of the findings in this
chapter are accordingly inplicit in the results of Chapters 4 and 6. At the

rigk of some redundancy, it seems sorthuhile, however, to discugs aesiscance

palments directly, recognizing thaE the patterns of the earlier chapters rri11

E€CUfo

Ttre chapter starts nith a conparison of average assistance paynents in
t,h€ tro programs for all recipients together and separat,ely for recipients who

move from or stay in their pre-program uniE. While differences in average

payments between Ehe progratrs are ioportanc for budgetary purposes, they are

modest relat,ive Eo the level. of payments. For recipients, differences in Ehe

distribution of payments may be more import,ent than differences in average

pa)rments. Section 1.2 eranines Ehe way in which p8)ments in the two programs

are eosociated rith recipient income and rent.

The housing assistsnce pa)rnent,s in the tno progratrs are used to
finance increases in recipient rents and reductions in recipient out-of-pocket
costs relative Eo pre-program levels. Sect,ion 7.3 discusses how this
allocation varies between the two programs and, within the programs, by

whether recipients move from or stey in their pre-program unit and whet,her

Ehey were paying full rent in their pre-program unit,.

Finally, Section 7.4 discusses the ray in rhich assigEance paymenEs

change at recertification.

7.1 Assistance Patments in the Two Programs

Average initial assistance pa)ments under Ehe Eousing Voucher Program

were $310 per mont,h, or 5.7 percent above Ehe average payrnenc of $293 per

mont,h in the certif icat,e Progrsm (table 7.1). Differences in payments bet,ween

the two programs may reflect differences in average recipient income,

differences in the Payorent Standards and FMRs, or the effect of program rules
on the calculation of assistance palments. In both programs pa)rments very
with income and any difference beEween Ehe programs in average recipient
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TAELE 7.I

INITIAL ASS I STANCE PAYI4ENTSE

(NAT I OI{AL PROJECT I O}IS)

Hous i ng

Voucher
Progran

Certlflcete
ProEran

Standard
Error

4.49

60. B0

2.91

llccn

3t6.58

43.06

-4.49

r 7.66

2r.06

22.14

f-statlstlc

5.69fi

0.7r

r .14

lbuslnE Assistance Peyments

Annual llcf lncore

Payncnt Sfandard or F!4R

Asslstance Payrnants lf :

$ r Slgniflcant at 0.01
r - SlEnlficant at 0.05
t ' Slgnificant at 0.10

Average llat lncome Equals
the Cartif icate Prograrn
Average in Bofh Programs

Papnnt Sfander<l
Equalled Flrfi

Eoth lncdte and Payment

Standard Equcl fo Certlflcafe
Progrcm lncomc and FtlRs

t309.67 t293.09

5692.86 56'19.79

45r.93 460.4r

1r9.65 295.09

3t4. r5 293.09

I r 5.23 293.O9

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

leval
level
level

aSee Appendix F for dctai ls.

t
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incone will transtste into a difference in payuenEs. Beyond this, Figure 2.1

in Chapter 2 showed hor housing assisEance payrcnts to an individual recipient
varied with recipient rent,s when the Housing Voucher Payment Standard and

Certificate Program FHR are equal.. fn general, Ehe Housing Voucher payment to
a given recipient is greater than the Cercificace Progran palment if the

recipientfg rent is below the Ft{R and equal when the recipientrs rent equals

the FMR. Hosever, if the Certificat,e Progran greats an erception and alloss a

recipient Eo rent a unit, above Ehe FMR ceiling, then the Certificate Program

assistance palarent wilt be larger than the assisEance palment under Ehe

Housing Voucher Program.

Furt,hernore, PHAs have some fl*ibility with respect to PalmenE

Standards. Specifically, while Paynrent Standards were set, equal co F[Rs at
the beginning of Ehe Demonstrat,ion, PHAs did not have to increase Papenc

Standards to match subsequent increaseS in FMRg. Housing Voucher payrenEs are

lowered relative to Certificate Program pa)rnents when the Paynenc Standard

increases by less than the F}{R.

The higher Housing Voucher payments ere not, the result of any differ-
ences in recipienE income.l As shorn in Table 7.1, average recipient annual

net income ras very slighcly higher in the llousing Voucher Program. Had the

incooe 1evel been exacEly the same as that of the Certificate Program, average

Housing Voucher payment,s would have been abouE a dotlar higher than their
actual levels. Housing Voucher psymenEs are reduced by the facc Ehat some

PtIAs did not increase Payaent SEandards Eo match increases in FMRs. Had

Payurent SEandards been increased to maEch FMRs, Housing Voucher pa)rnenEs would

have been abouc $4.50 higher. I{ith both Housing Voucher income and Payment

Standards equal to CertificaEe income and FHRs, the difference in average

agsietance peyments would have been $22 per month or 7.6 percent of average

Certificate Program peyuents.

Average assist,ance payments !o movers are subsEantially larger than

those to stayers in both programs ($333 per mont,h for movers es compared with

$270 for stayers in the Housing Voucher Program and $323 and $242 for movers

lA11 national estinates are based on a common disEribuEion of bedroom
sizes in the t,wo progrems, so that differences in the bedroom size composition
cannot, be a gource of differences in average FMRs. tle have ignored the
effects of special rules pertaining to gross income and welfare.
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and stayers, respectively, in the Gertificate Program), as shown in Table

7.2. These differences reflect three facEors--the higher incomes of st,ayers,

their soaller average Payment Standard or FMR due to snaller househotd size,
and in the Gertificate Program, the lower everage rents paid by st,ayers.

Recipients who stayed in cheir pre-progran uniEs were by definition
occupying housing Ehst net or could be repaired to oeeE program require-
nenta. As night be erpected, they hed higher .veaage incones than recipients
who moved. They elso had a snatler everage household gize. As shorn in Table

7.3, higher incones and rmalter household size account, for $56 of the $63

difference beEween payarents to oovers and stayerg in the Housing Voucher

Progran and $57 of the larger $81 difference in the Certificate Program.

The remaining differences between average assisEance payments for
movers and stayers of $7 per Donth in the Houaing Voucher Program and $25 per

month in the Certificate Progrem should reflecc differences in paymenEs asso-

ciated with differences in renE. In the Housing Voucher Program, payment,s are

only reduced shen rents fal1 below 8n 8mount equ81 to the naximum assistance
permenE plus l0 percent of totat income (the Housing Voucher 'rcornertt in
Figure 2.1 of ChapEer 2). As indicaEed aE the bottoo of Table 7.3, only 5

percent of Houging Voucher recipients who moved had rent ielow this 1evel, as

conpared with 17 percent of Housing Voucher recipients who stsyed in cheir
pre-progran unic. It seems likely that the residual $7 per mont,h difference
in payment to Eovers and steyerg in the Housing Voucher Program reflects the

targer percentage of stayers with renEs low enough that Housing Voucher pay-

nenEs were reduced. In the certificate Program, assisE,ance payments are

reduced dollar for dollar as renEs are below EllRs. tle have not celculeted Ehe

averege extent to which rents fall below FMRs. However, Ehe last set of
figurea in Table 7.3 coopares the percenEages of oovers and stayers rit,h rents

at leasE 10 percent below FXRs (for rtrom the reduction in palments would have

been subatantial). Ae shown there, renEs more than I0 percent below FMRs were

not uocomon and were much more frequent among st,ayers Ehan among movers.

Program rules algo nean t,haE, as w8g shoenr in Table 7.2, d,iff,erences

in average assistance pa)rments between the two progrems are themselves quice

different for movers and stayers. The difference in the two programst average

housing assistance pa)'oenEs is almost Ehree cines larger for recipients who

stay in their pre-enrollnent unit than for those nho noved. Recipients llho
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TABLE 7.2

INITIAL ASSISTANCE PAYI4ENTS TO IOVERS AND STAYERSA

lbuslng
Vouchcr
Progran

Ol f ferencc
Ccrtlflcate

Progran
Standard
Error t-sfatistlc

NA

Mcan

Pcrccnt of Rcclplcnts lho llovc
froo Thcir Prc-Enrol lmcnt Unit

lnltlal Asslstance Poyncnts to:

Rcclplcnts f,ho )love

Rcclplcnts tfho Sfey ln
Their Pre-Enrol lment Unlt

Dlfferance Ectreen Movers and

Steyers (t-strtisflc)

63.21 63.rI

1332.79 t321. r'

270.00 241.71

0.01 pts t.4 pts 0.0E

19.64 t4.82 2.(X)fi

28.29 4.44 6.37rr

NA

il = Slgniflctnt at 0.01
r = Significant et 0.05
t. Slgnificanf at O.l0

lcvel
lsvol
levsl

62.79
l29.2a7tt

8r .44
(30.59) rr

r8.65
(r.48)rr

asec Appcndlx F for dctalls.
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TABLE 7.3

SOURCES OF DIFFERENCES IN AVERAGE ASSISTAIICE PAY-I.{ENTS

TO I.{OVERS A}ID STAYERSA

Average peynent to movers

Arrerage payment, Lo sEayers

Difference

Difference due Eo:

Lower mover income

Eigher Eover Payment Standard or FMR

Residual difference

Reagons for residual difference!

Percent of recipients tlith rencs
low enough that Housing Voucher
pa)rmenEll are reduced

Movers

SEayers

Difference

PercenE of recipienEs wiEh rent tess Ehan
90 percent of FMR so that Certificate
Program peyments ere reduced by at, least
l0 percent of FltR

llovers

Stayers

Difference

Housing
Voucher
Prograo

332.79

270.40

62.79

Certificate
Program

323.15

24L.7 L

81.44

L6.26

40.28

24.90

10.52

18.8

8.3 pts

L6.52

37. 1

20.6 pts

19.98

35.94

6.87

5.32

l7 .0

lI.7 pts

L2.42

38.0

25.6 pts

t

*=
*=
f=

Si
si
si

gni
8ni
8ni

ficant at 0.01 level
ficant st 0.05 1evel
ficant aE 0.10 level

sSee Appendix F for deteils.
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stayed had an everage Housing Voucher assistance peynent of $270 per montht

$28 or 12 percent above the $242 per monEh average in the Certificate Pro-

gran. Recipients who moved had an averege Housing Voucher assist,ance paymenE

of $333 per Eonth, $10 or 3 percent above the $323 per nonEh averate in the

Certificate Progran. PuE enother way, of the $17 higher average assistance
payment in the Housing Voucher Program, 63 percent goes to t,he 37 percent of
recipients nho are stayerg and 37 percent goes Eo Ehe 63 percent of recipienEs

rho are Dovers. Ttrig undoubtedty reflects Ehe fact that, as discussed above,

stayers in both progrsms are more likely to be renting units with rents below

the FilRg, that rs in the range in which Eousing Voucher payments are targer
than Certificate paJments.

7.2 Assistance Payments and Recipient Income and RenE

Although ioportant for budgetary purposes, the overall difference in
asaisEance pa)ments bet,ween the t,sro progr:rms is noc large compared to the

level of payments. In terms of recipients, differences in Ehe distribution of
payilents ruay be nore imporEant chan differences in the average payrnenE. l{e

have atready seen that differences in payments were materially larger for
stayers, for whom Ehe average Housing Voucher psyment was 12 percenE higher
than in the Certificate Program, than for movers, for whom the everage Housing

Voucher paynent was only 3 percent higher. This gection eramines the way in
nhich paymenEs in the tro programs are associaEed with recipient incomes and

renE g .

certificat,e Program paymenEs are directly Eied to boch renrs and

income, whereas (except aE very Low rents) Housing Voucher pa)rnents are only
tied to income. lfe can characterize these differences in associations in
terms of che regression of payrnento on income and rents. Payuents will of
course vary aubstantially across PHAs and bedroom size categories, whereas our

concern is with how chey vary within these categories. Accordingly Table 7.4

presents regression coefficient,s and R2 stetistics for the partial-partial
regression of the variation of paynents within PHA/bedroom size categories

against the variation in income or rent,s within these categories. t{e present,

regressions for assistance paJEnent against:

. Gross rent
o tlet income
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TABLE 7.4

COHPARISON OF THE DETERilINANTS OF PAYUENTS IN THE TTJO PROGRA}.{S:

RED

Independent Variable

Degrees of freedom

Honthtv Gross Rent
Coefficient
t-stetistic
R2
Corretation

Mong$y Net Income
Coefficient
E-staEistic.l

R.
Correlation

ltonthly Total Income
Coefficienc
t-st,aEistic
R2
Correlation

Uonthly fncome Above Poverty
Coefficient
t-stetist i c
R2
Correlation

Budding Housing Cost Deficit
Coefficient
E-staEi st ic
R2
Correlat,ion

Eoueing
Voucher
Program

3490

0.1671*
11 .69
0.038
0. 194

-0.2791*
117.75
0.799
0.894

-0.2583**
103.53
0.754
0.869

-0.2362*
79.87
0.646
0.804

-0.2419**
95 .83
0.725
0.851

Housing
Certificate

Program

3324

0.9373*
44.80
0.376
0 .614

-0.2797H,
64.45
0.55

0.145

-0.2580*
59.84
0.519
0.720

-0.2395**
53.69
0.454
0.682

-0.2904**
84.65
0.683
0.827

gni
gni
gni

*tk = Si
*=Si
t=si

ficant a: 0.01 tevel
ficant at 0.05 level
ficant at 0.10 level

aEach regression represenEs a partial-pertial regression in which
variations in both the dependent and independent, variables associated with
PBAs and bedroom size categories within PHAs have been removed.
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The regression coefficienEs for the various incone Beasures are, as e:pected,
alnost identical in the tiro progrens. However, controlling for PHA and bed-

roon size, income accounts for 55 to 80 percent of the remaining variation in
peyments in the Housing Voucher Program as (:ompared sith 46 to 56 percent in
the Certificate Program. In conErast, paynents in the Certificate Program are

nuch more highly correlated nich gross rents than they are in the Housing

Voucher Program, Ehough t,he correlation with income is higher than the correl-
ation sith rent in both programs. Int,erestingty, there is relatively LittIe
difference bet,ween the programs in Eerms of the correlation of assistance
pa)rnents with the Budding housing cost deficit meagure.

How this trade-off is to be judged probably depends on how one views

the variation in recipient rents. Other things equal, we tend Eo require that
assistence paymenEs vary with income on the grounds of equity. To the exEenE

that one regards variations in recipient rents 8s the result of recipient
choice and effort in searching for housing, then the natural temptation would

be to hold payments independent, of rents as in the Housing Voucher Program.

To the ertenE Ehat one sees the variaEion in recipienE renEs as generated by

luck or ot,her factors outside of the recipientts conErol, t,hen one is tempted

co adjust palmenEs Eo et least partialty offset differences in renE. To the

ertent, thaE one believes t,hat variat,ions in recipient, renls arise from both

seEg of facEors, t,hen one is left with Ehe usual problem of batancing the

incenEive efforts of offsetting variat,ions in rent,s against the equity impli-
caEions. Both programs adopt the second position in adjusEing paymenEs to
meet variations in average housing costs across cities. Where they differ is
in their response to variation within sit,es.
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7.3 Eow Eousing Assistenqqlyoeq!! 4te IIe94

Housing assistance payments mey be used to finance increased housing

expenditures or reduced renE burdens. To give some idea of how assistance
pe:/nenEs are used, Table 7.5 shows the average vatue of the rsEio of the

change in recipient gross rent to the housing assistence pa)ment. AlEhough

this figure probably overstates the ertent, to which Ehe program leads recipi-
enta Eo increage their housing erpenditures, se si1l use it ag a meagure of
Ehe way in which aesistance p8)rnents are uged.l

Overall, Eousing Voucher recipientst changes in gross renE averaged

almost, 55 percent of their assistance pe)rnent--modestly but significantly
higher than the 52 percent figure for the CercificaEe Program. Roughly speak-

ing it appears thaE abouE half of the assisEance payment is used to cover

increased expenditures while the other half reduces recipient out-of-pockec

costs.

How assistance paymenEs are used woutd be erpected to be quite differ-
ent for recipients who move from their pre-program units and Ehose who stay in
Eheir pre-program units. t{e expect, changes in rents Eo be much smaller for
those who stay in their pre-program units than for Ehose who more.2 As

expected, for recipients who stay in fheir pre-enrotlment, unit, increases in
rent, only account for about 16 percenc of their assistance peyment, and t,his

is not significantty different between the tro programs. For recipients who

move, increases in rent, account on average for 72 percent of the Certificate

lThe problem is that, rent,s change an] {ay, especially when people
move. Counting the totaL change in the rent thus overstat,es the effect of the
progren, especialty if recipienCs were tikely !o move anyway. It seems
unlikely, however, that such selection effects constiEute a large proporEion
of the large changes in rent, reported belon in Chapter 4. Further, such
selection effects ere etrongest on variables that directty retate to program
requirements. For a program similar Eo the Bousing Voucher and Certificate
Programs, t,he Demand Experiment found a subgtantial selecEion effect on Ehe
change in the proportion of recipienEs tiving in standard housingl but no
selection effect on che change in erpenditureg (see Kennedy, 1980, p. l76ff;
and Friednan and Weinberg, Appendi: IX).

2Th"r" is, of course, a danger in conparing outcones acrolts the Ewo
programs for movers and stayers; differences tsay reflect differences in which
recipients move or staJr rather than differences in program effects. Given the
similarity in mobiIity r8tes, this seems unlikely.
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TAELE 7.5

RATIO OF O{ATGE IN RENTS TO ASSISTAIICE PAYITEMTSA

Hous I ng

Vouchcr
Progren

Dl f fercnce
Ccrtl f lcafe

Prograa l{can
Stand.rd

Error

1.4 pts 1.6 pts

t-statistlc

2.14rAll Rcclplcnts

Rcclplcnts lho llovc

All ttovcrs

Ful I Rcnt lbvcrs

llon-Fult Rent itbvers

Recipients Hho Stay

H . Slgnlflcant at 0.01
r = Signiflcant at 0.05
t = Slgnlflcant ct 0.10

,4.91 51.51

77.4 12.'

58.9 ,r.0

99.8 95.0

16.7 r 6.4

5.r

7.5

4.8

0.f

2.1

2.'

3.7

r.6

2.41r

,.32*t

50

0. r6

level
level
level

aSce Appcndlx F for dctails.
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Progren errirtance prloent end e rignificantly highet 77 pcrcent of the Hour-

ing Voucher pryment.

fncrcecea in rent for full rent DovGrs lre r cubstantiell.y larger
proportion of esgisttnce peynent! and rignificently higher in thc Housing

Voucher Progran (59 percent) th.n the Ccrtificete Prograo (49 percenr).
Incrcaaer in recipient grorr rent peid roong Doverr not prying their futl pre-
cnroltnent rcnt lccounted for eluoat ell of thc errirtancc pryoent in both

ProtatnS o

7.4 Argictance Payaents After Recertificrtion

Averege arsiatance peyuentc fell rt rGccaEificetion by 93 p€r aonth,
or I percentr in rhe Bouring Voucher Prograo, while riring by $fl per tnonth,

or 4 perceat, in thc Certificetc Progren (teUle 7.6). Aftar recertificarion,
tvertge Houring Voucher pslnentr rere only $6 pcr Eonth or 2 percent higher in
the Houcing Voucher Progren. Ttig diffcrence ret not rtltirticeLly aigoifi-
c.nE, to thrt ee cranot rejcct the poseibility thet ia r ortionrl progran

tvertge Eouring Youcher prruents to recipientr nould cquel avcrrge Certificace
Progren plyoent,r eft,cr the firrt ennual recertificrt,ion.

Ttre reason for the incrcase in ersigtence prrrentg in the Certificete
Prograa sac increaseg in Fl{Rs, shich offcet rcductions due to increases in
tverage recipient incomes. Houging Voucher recipicnts had elnrost identical
reductions in paynenEs due Eo increased incooe, but .verage Peyuent Stendards

rere only increesed by $8, juat over r Bhird of the $22 increece in rverage
FllRs in the Ccrtificate Program. Hed PHAg decided to edjuat Peyuent Standards

to oetch increases in FltRs, Houring Voucher pryoents vould heve increased es

ouch ec certificete Prograt! prruenEr.
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TASIE 7.6

RECIPIENT PAYllElttTS AT $il,41 RECERTIFIC TIO{!

lnltlsl Acslstancr Payrnt

Asrlctanco Pryrnt cftcr
Rccortl f lcatlon

Changc ln Acsistrncc Payrntb

Sarrccs of Changc in
Asslgtcncc Paymnts

Changc duc to changc ln
cnnual nlt lncoo

Change duc to chcngc ln
Payront Stlndlrds or Flfis

Sourccs of Dlffcronccs ln
Astltfrncc Payrcntr ct
Rcccrtlflcotlon

ro t SlEnlflcant ct 0.01 lcvcl
r r Slgnlllccnf at 0.05 lrvcl
t r Slgnltlcant ct 0.10 lovcl

lf avcrrgc incoc cqualcd thc
Ccrtlflcatc avcrcgc lnc6c in
bofh programs

lf changcs ln Pcymnt Standards
hcd rafchcd chaagcs ln FtRs

It lnlflal and gubscqucnt

llvcls of Papnnt Sfandards
hcd utchcd Flfis

lf lncocs cnd Pcyrnt
Stcndards had ratchcd

lbuslng
-Youchcr

Prmran
Ccrtl I lcatr

ProOrcn lloan

19.2'$06.7r 1267,$

lot.r3 297.9r

10.t9

,.62

-r.04 -r5.62

-r t.72 -t I .42 -o.30

7.Ea 22.42 -lrl.rE

50a.64 297.91

3rE. t r 297.9r n.20

,20.92 297.91 25.01

t22.Ot x)7.91

Dl I lcrcncc
Stcndcrd

Error

a.ta

,.2.

,.9.

2.r5

,.92

t-sttt lstic

J.98r.

r.07

3.46fi

0. r2

3.721t

NANA6.t7

t{^

M

NA

ilA

itA21.12 }{^

tS.. Appcndlr F for rbtalls.

bCltcngc rlgur.s;ry not cgurl th. dlflrrcncc Dctrccn pra md post flgurcs duc to nlsslng
Ya I ucs.
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CHAFTEB EICHT

AIT{If,I$NATTUE OOS"S

Ttre anelyric of edrinirtretivc cort! in the Bouting Voucher end Cer-

tificete protrlo3 ir thc object of r reperete report.l thc rnelyrir ir besed

oD Grtio.ter of edninistreEive rctiviticr rnd cort! for a renple of cooe 51000

Eouring Voucher end Certificetc prrticiplntr and 11400 recipientc in 13 to t6
of the urben PHAg included in the Dcoonrtration.

fhe purpcsc of the Adninirtretive Costg Beport rac both to estiolte
tbc totel adninirtraEivc costs of eech progrrr end to detcrnine shether one

prognn ir oore or lcrr erpenaive to eduinirter tbrn the other. Ttrir enalyaio
required a rpecial dete collection cffort in the Spring of 1986, including the

coaplction of tioe rheet! rnd ectivity couatr by eteff neobere in urban PHAs

for r period of tro Eonth!, interviesa sith Ernrters end depertoent heada and

Grtrrct! fron PHA financirl rccordr, ruch et crpenditure aeportr.

Ttria chapter rum.rizcr the epproech to thc rtudy rad preaentr itr
nejor findinga.

8.1 Approach Eo lhqriatlnaqion of Adninittrttive Coats

fhe overall epproach to cctinrtion of rdninirtretive costs was larlely
derigned to address tyo fectc about the iaforoation evaitable for adninirtre-
tive costg. Firgt, the costr egsociated rith the Certificate Program rre not

directly observable. If the Certificete Progrrm uere the onty progrsn edmin-

irtcred by PHAs, re could rioply record rcturl PHA edministrative costs end

relrte then to the ounber of unitr under teree. In nost clses, horeverl PHAs

edninirtcr reverll paotnnr. lfe can dcteruiae the rager and releries paid to
rteff rho rorlr erclurivcly on the Ccrtificete Progran, but rc hlve to ellocete
thc rager ead eelarier of rteff rho eithcr rorh on or providc rupervirory or
tupport rervicer to lcverrl progrenr. Sinilerly, Drny non-lebor cocta for
officc lprcer equipnent, rnd rupplicr rre only recorded in eggregate. lteae
co.tr rlro need to bc elloceted to rpecific progreos in order to detcraine the

llg"r end Kennedy, 1988.
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.cturl costr of the Gertificate Protnn. The dcvelopoent rod trlting of ruch

e[locetion rulcr sea ! ccntrel rtep in thc crtinetioa of edoinirtretive coltr.

fhe recond key clenent in deternining our lpproech to crtineting
edninirt,retive coltr ser the fect thet adoinirtretive rctiviticr could be

dcfincd ro th.t the cort of cerryiog out rn .ctivity oocc rould bc the rane io
tbc tro protrro!. Colt diffcreacer could thcn be erprcrred in tcrar of dif-
farencer in thc auober of tioer ectiviticr hrd to be cerried out tine! the

coGon progrrD Golttr An epproech barcd on co@on co3tr pcr rctivity natcri-
rlly rtrensEhcned the enalyair. fhcre rould uruelly bc good rcr.on to dir-
couat cortr urociated with the iaitiel inplcucntrtion of e ncs progreo euch

u the Eouring Youcher Progren. In rddition, cortr of edoiniltrrtion of the
Bouring Voucher Progran within the Deoonrtrrtiou involved Deooastretion

rcquirenentr lt rel1 er protrrn requirementl. Even within the Denoutration,
Eouring Voucher edninigtrative coltt could not br .egreSrted eesilyS the

Eouring Voucher Program ras both reletively rnall in rcele end elrays carried
out by rteff rtro elro mrked on Bhe Certificete ProgrlE.

ltere probleoa rere elt E€t by the fect th.t the rinileritiee between

thc edninirtretive rcquircoentr of the tro progrant ellored us to cheracterize
edoinirtretive cortr in tcro! of comon cort. per .ctivity ead potenEielly
different frcquenciea of, ecBivitier. This allored ur to take narinun edvan-

tege of iafornation on current co!t! froo the trcll-crteblirhed Certificete
Progran and inforoation on progrsn differencea in ectlvities per cese frou the

terge ramples of Bouaing Voucher ead Houging Gertificetc Progran recipientr in
Ehc Denonetration.

Ihe edninistretive procedurcr of thc Houring Voucher aad Houring

Certificate ProgrrDs .re vcry riuiler.l Iadecd, the rnalyaie of rdoinistra-
tive cortr in the tro protr.n! slr bared on th€ fect that the ectivitiea
rcquired by thc tno protrr!! rrre, rith trc Grccptionr, identicrl. ftruol

diffcrcncee in rdoioittretive cort. rill generelly erire froo differenceg in

lptrl" bad to oakc ainor oodificrtionr ia thcir procedurer for both the
Ccrtificate end Houring Voucher progruls in thc Houring Voucher Dcnoattrltion
to lccomodate deta collection rcguireoentl. Coatr releted to DeDonrtration
.ctivities eere recorded reperately during the date collcction pcriod end ere
not included in the cort Gltinlte! prerented ia thic report.
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thc nunber of tiner rctiviticr ere requircd nthcr then diffcrence! in the

type of ectivitieg.

The tso exceptiont to this rule lrc thc deteruinetion of rcnt reeson-

ebteacgr in the Certificate Progren end pcriodic rcvicr of Payuent SEandardg

rnd budgetr ia the Houcing Vouchcr Progren. In the Certificetc Progren, PHAa

erc required to r3lure th.t p.rticipating fenilier erc payiat rcrlonlble rents
bued on the locel houring oerhct eod oay dircctly DctoEitte the rent rith the

leadlord. In the Boueing Vouchcr Progrrun, thir firnctioa ir reooved cnd the
burden of erresring the rpproprietencrr of reatr ir trenrferred to the far
ily. Ibur, coltr dircctly errocirted rith dctcruination of rent rerroneble-
oerr for rpecific unitr erc only includcd in thc coltr of the Ccrtificate
Progran.

Review of Peyment Stenderds in the Houring Voucher Progren ir required

by the oechanirn uced to fund Houring Voucherr, rr dercribed in Appendir, D.

Ihe costg ertineted ia thir aeport do not inctude rny ellorence for differ-
cnces in budget nonitoring or Peyaent Strnd.rda rcvicr rrrociated rith the
Bouring Youchcr oechenirn. In order to oaintain iaitiel cooperability betseen

the Houring Voucher end Certificete Progrrnr in the Denonrtretion, PHAa rere
not eLloucd to edjurt thc Bouring Voueher Peyuent Standard during the firat
ycrr of operationr. Ttrur, in the Spring of t9E6, uhen aort of the deteiled
cort dsBr ured in thie rcport s€re collected, Eort PHAI had not Gven begun to
plen for Payoent Stenderdg revien. tor hed EoBt PBAa, rtill in the procesa of
lcetiDt iaitiel Denonrtrrtion carolloent trrget!e reelly had to rddress the

budget uonitoring requireoents of the Houriag Voucher funding oechanian. The

costr arrociated with thir ectivity reeo likely to be ainioal. PHAs now

collcct end procer! the rort of carollaent, plyuenEr, end tenrnt rent inforna-
tion chrt ir likely to bG necded for budgct oonitoriag end Peyueat 9tenderds

rGvics. fhe iupect of the Eouring Voucher funding nccheairo reeo! uore likely
to iavolve chengee in coordinrtioa end inforuetion tranruirrion then oeteriel
chengea ia PHA edninittrrEivc Gorttr

0themire, thc rene typcr of edninirtrative activitier rre involved in
both progrlDto Soue of theec ectiviticr rre required by progreo rcguletione
(c.g.r cligibility detcruinetion, inrpectionl, ennurt recertificetion), wtrile

otherl re initiltcd by feniliert rpecific aeedg (e.g., counlcting rervicee,
requeitr for Grteariong of Certificrter of Bouring Vouchera). fheee rctiv-
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iticr cen be grouped into thrce aein cetegoriec-inteke, oeintenencc, lnd
tcruiaetion, ar rhosn in feble 8.1.

Intahe ectivitiee include ell the rctivities involved in e faoily
bccoaing e rccipient. Ae rhosa in Iable 8.1, thcre rct,iviticr cen bc further
divided into irrusncG activitier end houaiag reercb ectivitier. Tte firrt reE

of ectivitiet ere ilsulnce ectiviticr. Feoilier epply for rrrirttnce tnd lre
geoerelly plrccd on r raiting lirt. Ae progreo openinga becone rveileblel
rpplicentr rre rclccted froo the raiting lirt rad, if they rre certified er

currently cligible, bricfed on the progrln end ireued e Houcing Voucher or
Houring Certificete. Ttir conpleter ittuance.

Ttre ncrt rtep iD inteke ic houcing rearch. In order t,o becooe e

recipient, the Bouaing Voucher or Certificate hotder Eust obtain houeing that
Deetr progrro requirenentr. Thie involves inrpectioa to rrrure tbat the uoit
Eeet! phyrical end occupency rtrnderda rnd (in che Certificetc Prograo) linits
on trorr rent. fhe PIIA ney offcr Dore or leea ertensive rupport end counrel-
ing durint the houring rcarch. If the fenily rucceeda in finding a ruiteble
unit, e leerc rnd contrrct mrrt be rigned rnd epproved. If the feuily doea

aot rucceed ia fiadiag e uoit sithia e ccrtein period of tioe, itr Houring

Youchcr or Certificete crpirce. end it leaver Ehe progren.

Once inteke ir conpleted, the fenily bccooeg e recipient. Xriatenrnce

ectivitiea includc ell the ectivitieg iavolved ia oeintaining e recipient.
lbere include oaking Donthly paynents plur recertificetion of eligibility,
inrpection of unite, end re-teesing on e pcriodic besir or in connection with
Dover to differeat unitr. Agaia, the PHA oay provide verious rupportive
rerviceg. Ag rith intake lctivities, rent reasoaableness end rent aegoti!-
tionr for the aeiatcneacc of recipients re coafined Eo Ehe Certificrte Pro-

gr!D. In eddition, they rcre furt,her linired to boueeholdr th.t Doved.

Dircurrionr rith the PBAI indiceted that rent rcaroneblcnerr/rent negotittion
costa for recipientr sho rc-lcered in plece rere aininal--the PHA relying on

itr prior dcterninrtion of rent rceloaablenecg for the unit rnd the ellosable
rcnt increece fector ret by HllD.

Teraingtioa of prluentr ir requircd rhen e fenily lcever the progren.

fbe cortr errociated rith rerolution of rny renaining obligetionr to the lend-

lord due to clainr for reioburrenent for vecancy loaa or daneger under the

Houaing Gertificrte or Houring Voucher contrct rere iacluded under conpleint
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TAELE E.I

TYPES OF ADI.{INISTRATIVE ACTIVITIES
IN THE

I IIITN(Ea

t.l Ilsuance

Applicetion Teking end Proccrring
Sclcction
El i gibi L ity Deterninat ion (Certi f icat ion/Vcri f icat i on )
Briefing rnd Iscuance

1.2 Bousin8 Seerch

Inspection
FollorrUp Inspectionc (for unitr requiring rerponse)
Ioteriu Recertificltion (during houaing aeereh)
Supportive Service!
Ertenrione
Bcnt Reasonablenesr and Rent lfegotietione (Ccrtificlte Program

onlv)
Lcaring
E:piration

IT. HAINTENA}TCE

Payoent
Annual /Interim Recertif icrt ion
Be-Leaging in Plece
Re-Leasing Hovers
Benl Reasonableness end Rent llegotietiong (Certificate Progran

Eovers onlv)
E:tens ionr /xovers
Annual Reinrpections (for rEeyerr) end [{ew fnspections (for oovers)
Cooplaint end FollotrUp Re-Inrpectiona
Conplaint Handling (includinB vacrncy logr and damege ctaims)
Supportivc Scrvices

III. TERI{INATION

Ternination of Paynents
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hendling rrther then tcroination. fhir reflectr thG fect thet ruch coetr lrry
be rrrocirted rith nove!, for cnnple, er rell er teroinrtionr.

The three kinda of edniaistretive eottr ere iacurrcd et different
pointr in e perticipantrr involvcocnt rith the progrea. Intelre cortr are

incurred in firrt enrolling Ehe_ recigicnti oeiateaance corE! rhils the recipi-
cnt rcneinr in the prograo3 end tcrainrtion corts rhca thc rccipient terves.
Fiaelly, ee cln then group there thrce co.t crtegoricr into tno typer of
cortr t

Ttre Initirt Iateke Coatr errociatcd with fint filliag e newly
@
The Gontinuing Coetr eerocieted rith aeinteining e etot including
oaintenance co!t! plur the terninetion and intake costB associated
with recipient tumover.

llaintcnancc coltr ere of critical ioportencc, rince they are incurred on e
continuoua berir for eech uait frurded. Initial intrke cortr, on the other
hend, re urocietcd oaly rith ltart-up. ltcy ere oac-tiare corts that are

incurrcd only nbca ncr uoitr ere funded undcr en Annuel Contributionr Contract
(Acc). Ihe cortr errocieted rith inteke to rcplace turnover rre included
under contiauint cottr.

. Ertioetioa of inteke, anintenance, md teruination cost3 begins by

crprcrring each of thcre in teroa of tbe cort! of the rpecific edninistrative
rcEiyitier thet rere lirted cerlier in teble 8.1. In generelr the edninigtra-
tive coats acrociated rith the ith recipient ia the jth pua cen be e:prersed
ar thc uro of ectivities tincs costgt

a

a

(l) Acij 
[ "'i5 cr5

sbere

Acij

"rij

tbe rdniairtretive cortr ..locirted rith the iEh recipient
in rhe jth pue,

auuber of tiocr thc oth ectivity ia perfomd oa bchalf of
the ith recipicat in the 5th lul, ead

coltr of perforoing the uth ectivity ia the jth PHA.c.j

a
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lbir chrrecterization of edainirtretivc cort3 in teror of the lrn of
cort. per unit ectivity tioer the frequency of activitier wrr erpecially u8e-

ful for thir rtudy. Ttre Bouring Voucher end Ccrtificete Progrenc ere each

veriantr of thc Section E Erirting Houring Progren rnd therc certein baric
fcrturel. Iu both proSrlos, feailier rrc retcctcd froo the rrnc raitiag lirt
ead ere required to follor ttr" ier" proccdurcr froo the tioe they epply to the
tiue they either bccooc rccipientr or rurrcnder their Certificete or Houaing

Vouchcr. Oncc r Bouriag Voucher fenily rttrtr rccciviag urirtance, it ie
trcrtcd rdoinictretively ia the roe rty ar r Gcrtificete fenily.

Horcver, nhile the typer of edoinirtretive rctiviticr rcquired in the

tuo progrrar arc thc laoe, the iatcnrity or frcquency per rccipient oey be

different. For cranple, in order for eligible fanilieg relected fron the

raiting lirt to becooe rccipientr in cither progrlo1 they outt obtrin houring
thet oeetr the progrentr rcquircaentr. If perticipente in one progrsn rre
Dore ruccerrful in becooing recipients thrn perticipantr in the other, the

firrt progrrn rill require feser epplicantr to fill e givcn tlot.
Erpreaeiag rdninirtretive cost! rg e function of colt pcr unit ectiv-

ity tioer the nunber of ectivitiee reflectr thc rinileriticr end differencer
bctveen the two protrrpr. Beceurc Ehc typca of ectiviticg in Ebe tro protrens

rG the rere, ee crn rsluee thet the coata per uait ectivity erc elro the

tln€r Uhet oey differ ir the auober of-ectivitier pcr recipient.

fbir conceptuel echeoe rer perticulerly tuitcd to the dete eveilable
for the Deuonrtretion. Every PEA in Ehe Deaonrtrrtion rlro edninietered a

lerge Ccrtificate Progrrn in eddition to the ftegged Gertificatcs and Bouaing

Voucherr for rhich Denonrtretion dete trere collected. Becausc thc corta per

uait ectivity rerc thc reue in both progrsna, re coutd ure r11 of the PEAre

currcnt Houring Vouchcr and Ccrtificatc ednioirtretivc .ctiviCicr to Gstinrte
cortr per uoit rctivity. Thir in cffect grve u! e lergc pool of edninirtra-
tivc cventr ead rtaff on rhich Eo crtialte cortr per unit ectivity. Siuilarly,
thc Lergc ounber of fenilicc rtudicd ia the Denonstrrtion rere uced to deter-
aiac diffcrcncet betreen progrrns in the nunber of ectiviticr pcr rccipient.
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8.2 Definition and Frequenciee of Activitiea

In deteroining frequencies and cost! per unit rctivity, the appropri-
rte uniE ir often obvious--for eranple, one inrpection, one ertenaion, or one

recertificrtion. In other crae!, unitr could be defined to tlke edventege of
prosrrD riaileritieg. For cremple, the step! iavolved in irruance rre identi-
cel in the tro progrrns end heve the rene relative frequenciea. Since eligi-
bility ruler ere the 3rne, for erenple, it reguirer no oore eLigibility certi-
ficetionr to produce one eligible crndidete in one prograo tban ia rnother.
Ttre only tbing that cen differ is the aunber of irruanccr thrt are required to
obtein r rucctstful rccipicnt.. Accordingty, the unit coetr of epplicetion,
relection, cert,ification/verificetion end briefing/igguence ere defiaed in
terns of the coats asgociated rith iasuing one Housing Voucher or Certificate
to rn eligibl.e eppticant. fhe frequency (ieguences per recipient) ir deter-
nined by the ruccess rrE€. Finally, for en .ctivity ruch ec couareling/
lupport rerviccr, the unit cost ig rinply defined in tcraa of an hour of
reported steff coungeling/rupport rerviceg. The frequency ic the nunber of
hourg reported per recipient.

Ioforoation on the frequency of ectivitier s.3 eveilabte for each

feoily rtudied in the Deoonstretion. Tbic inforortion res collccted on the

research forna dercribed in Appendir B. Cogtc rere conbincd to provide esti-
Detes of continuing coatr eod initiel intake Go!t8. Inteke rctivitiea refer
to tbe activitiea required to bring one uoit uader leare, froo epplicetion to
leeac-up. Becaure rone eligible fanilies irrued e Hougiog Voucher or Certifi-
cete do not becone recipienta, it ia neceserry to include the activitiea
perforned on behalf of both succeggful and unsuccersfut feoiliea. The Demon-

rtretion data files rere orgenized to a[lor us to errociate icsuancee of
Eouaing Vouchere or Gertificetcr rith rpecific Houring Youcher or Ccrtificate
rlotr. Accordingly, re could errenble countr of elI the activities ergocieted
rith filling e rpecific rlot by edding together the recordg for ell the famil-
ier irrued e Houaing Youcher or Certificate in connection rith thet rlot.

Frequencicr for continuiDg costa rere developed in tcru! of the rcti-
viticr arrocietcd with e recipient during the firgt year of prruents. This

reflccts the fect thlt certein naintenrnce rctivitiea, ruch rr recertificetion
end reinrpection, ere performed once a ,/ear, gcneretly on the ennivergary date

of the Houriag Agairtance Payaent or Houaing Voucher Contract between the PHA
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rnd the lendlord. Other tctivitict ctn occur rt rny tine during the yeer et
the initiative of the PIIA or the fenily. Uring e yeer-toag obaervetion period
for crch recipient incurer thet requircd ennual ectivitiet ar well eg tporadic
ectivitics rre reflected in the Golt!.

If r rccipicnt froily reoeinr in the progrro for the full ycarl Gon-

tiouing rctivitier lrc rinpl.y tiore errocieted rith ennuel recertificecion/
rciarpcetion rnd the othcr ectiviticr nhich aey heve occurred during the yeer
(ruch er interio recertificatioor, the iarpection rnd leering uroeieted rith
. lrovc to lnother unit, or rupport rcrvicer provided to thc fenily). If the
rccipient. fenily terniaetcr during thc ycar, continuing .ctivitiee then

include the neintcnrnce end teruin.tion ectiviticr for thet fanily, ea rell eg

the inteke rctivities required to bring r new family into the program and the

neintenance rctivities for the ner fanily duriag the reneining oontha in the
y""r.l

Since initial intekc cortr refer to Ehe one-tiDe cogtc involved in
tt.rting up r nerr progno rlot, tbc frequeacieg of iaitiel intake ectivitiee
rre erpreaeed in terns of nunbert per llot. Continuint cortr, on Ehe other
hendr rre uEocieted uith the neinteoence of recipientr ptua the cogtc of
teruinating end replacing recipientr rtro lceve thc progreo. lhe frequencies
of cootinuing coet activiticl ere erpreroed in terog of aunbers per recipient
year--Ehat ig the nurber of ectivitiee eaaocietcd rith heving a rlot uaed for
tuelvc oonthg.

8.3 Eatabliahins Unit Coets for Each Activi ty
'Tte Houaing Voucher aad Certificate Protrlns require a basic aet of

rctivitiee Eo inrure thet prognn rcquireoentr lre oet .t each rtage of e

feoilyt. p.rticiprtion in the protr.D (ree fabl,e 8.1, ebove). The3e ttctse

DrD.teoentfr rctivitier gcncratc edninirtretive cortr through raleriea end

ueter for tbe rteff tioe required to crrry theo out. Tbe rene rteff algo

rpcad e certein rDount of tioe ou oircellencour rctivitier, nhich ney include

l[aintenence rctiviticr for r replecenent fenily during the renaining
loath! of thc yera rGaG GrtinAted by uring the ectivitier for en eppropriete
nuober of oonthr for r rioilar feniLy ia the rane rite, the une progran, lnd
the aame bedrooo tize, drewn et rendou froa feoiliea that did not terninete
during the year.
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.oything fron coffee breekc to rtaff Deetingr, treiainSr or general peperrork

noC connectcd rith epecific crt€lo

Case llena8ement Llbor Cogg per Activitv: Steff neuberr ia the PlIAfr

Section 8 or Lceged Houring Unit coopleted e deteiled deily tinerhcet for e

pcriod of tro roothr during the Spring of 19E6. fhey ncre erted Bo ellocete
thcir tiroe deily .oong verious ectivitier, iacluding thc individual cege

lrDrteDent ectivitier tirtcd in Teble 8.1, er rell .t .ctiviticr in rupport of
other protnnr, end ectivitier thet eould not be errigncd to e rpecific pro-

treo. Eourr rcrc trrnslatcd iato cogtr by oultiplying Ehe tioe reported on

eech tineshect by the rteff oenberrr hourly rrte or relery rete.

During the caoe tvo-oonth period, PHA rteff provided counts of the

nunber of tiaes e given rctivity rra perforoed (e.g., the nuober of certifica-
tionr coapteted or the nunber of inrpectionr conducted). fbe direct labor
houra aad cortr for eech c.re Ernrgeoent aeBivity serc obteined by dividing
the totel cue rrnsgenent hbor co.tr cherged to a given rctivity by itc
correlponding product couat. Gere Ern.teoent direct tebor cortt refer to the
cort! of tioe eherged dircctly to . rpecific ectivity. Tbcy do not include
rupcrvirory cortr or cortr of rcrourcer lpeat on Dore generet activities (non:

cere ectiviticr).
llon-Case Labor Costc and llon-Labor Erpenses! Caae oenegeoent activi-

ticr are generally perforaed by rteff oeobcrg in a Sectioa 8 or Leared Houring

Uait. fhic unit ueually rdoinistcrc rental errisrence progrlns oEher than che

Section 8 Erirting Houring Progran, ruch aa the Section 8 lloderete Behabilita-
tion Progr.o or progrror providing Certificete! or Eouring Vouchers in aupport

of the Rentel Behabilitetion Progran. Steff oey rork oa Dore than one pro-

tran. In eny clre, the cottt urocietcd rith the overrll rupervirion of the

unit nuet bc rlloceEed roong the diffcrent prognuso Furthernorel the Section
E lhit reLdoo opcrrte! in iroletion. It ir uruelly pert of e lerger organiza-

tioa-the Public Houcing Authority in oogt c..e!, or I aetropolitrn, county or
.trta level orgenization in other crser-thrt edninirtcrr ruch progrlDs e8

coavcntioael public houriag projcctr, ooderaizetioo progrrnr, or rehebilite-
tioa of houring under CBDC. thir lergcr orgeaizetion iocludcr overheed

departaentr thlt directly or indirectly perforn rctivitica in rupport of the

Houring Voucher end Certifieete Progrenc. The cort! of thcre depertuents oust

elro be tlkea into contideretioa in crtinating the totel corts of edninirter-
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ing the Bouring Voucher rnd Certificetc Progrul. Finellyr'PHAa provide

bcncfite to thcir cnployeer end incur non-lebor Grpenret, ruch lr rent,
ruppliea rnd trevel crpenrer, rhich atro ere pert of progreo Goatr.

The cort for a given rctivity it therefore not onty the regca and

relery cotts incurred in directll Frforaing Bhe ectivity, but rlro the
indircct cortr of other tine rpcat by cecc D.nrgeoeat rtaff, rupervirion rnd

rdninirtretive lupport, friage benefitt, end aoo-lrbor co3tt. Eech of thece
cort clencntr ic dercribed in Trbte 8.2 end rrt Gstiatted tcparetcly for each

PHA. Date rource! .re llgrr thorn in Teble 8.2.

Oace the total costr for each eLenent dercribed in feble E.2 rere
cooPutedr they rere allocated to rpecific carc Dlnrgerent ectivitiee using a

loading flctor. A loading factor .reures thet a given cltegory of non-case

cott!, for erenple, overheed cortr, rre alloceted to eech ctre D.Dageoent

rctivity in progortion to itc direct lebor GoBt8.

Ttre factor loadingc ured in the Adoinirtrrtive Coats rnalysia rcflect
our beat judgnent in elloceting ovcrhead lrbor co!t8 ead aoa-lebor cottr .nong

ell the progrsn! edoiniatered by PEAs. Itre loeding fectorr urcd for overhead

rad aoa-lebor cortr rere developed by firrt identifying thc overheed and non-

lebor costr egrocieted sith cach opereting divirion ia the PHA ead then, for
the divicionc involved sith operetion of the Eouring Voucher or Certificate
Progrena, erprGrring e[loceted overheed end aon-lebor corts rr percentegea of
dircct labor in the divirionr. TAe key ir the original ellocrtion of overhead

and non-labor coct,r to the PHA diviriona. In eech clse, re elloceted overhesd

ead oon-lebor cortc using r "coupoliterr aeEhod. For overheed costs, these

sere baged on deceiled inforoetion obteined during intcrvicrr sith the aan-

.tert of non-Section 8 depertoenEr Eh.t perforaed rooe eetivitiec ia rupport
of the Houeing Vouchcr or Certificete Progrenr. For non-kbor coctrl w€

firrtr Eo the crtent poarible, idcntified the non-lebor cortr eraociated sith
eech opereEing unit in the PllA. tle then ellocated all rcoeining non-labor
costt to each operating unit in proportion to itt rhere of totel PHA labor
co3tt (including rllocatcd overheed lebor coetg). Allocetcd end errociated
aon-lebor cottr for e uait rere then ellocrted to progrros b.tcd on their
rherc of the unicrr labor (including overheed labor).

lle terted the rengitivity of cortr to tbree other ellocation rulea.
Fint, aany PBAa heve thcir orn rules for atloceting non-lebor end overhead

a
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TABLE 8.2

ADHINI STRATIVE COST EIE}IENTS

Definitioncategorv

Gueworh Direct
Iebor

Non-Ceaerork
Direct Labor

Total Direct l.abor

Overhead Lebor

Fringe Benefits

lfon-Labor Coets

Data Source

Tine rheetg

Tine rheeta

Tiae rheets

PEA crpenditure
aeport,r end inter-
vicnr cich PHA
lanrter9

Intervieug sith
PBA rtaff oenbers,
expenditure
reporcs, PBA-
rpecific docunents

Erpenditure
rcporcr, inE,er-
vierrs rith PHA
gtaff aenbers

The rege end relery
tioe directly rpent
.cEivitiec invotved
individual fenilicr
Progrrm

cortr of rteff
cerrying ouc the
in procerring
(cecer) in the

The rege end eelery cortr of caec-
sorker tine not directty ertocieted
rith apecific program clcework
rctivity (ruch lr, for exanrple
progran wide rteff oeetings, generet
filing, or treiaing) plur the corto
of imedirte supervision and rupport
richin che PHA Section 8 or Leeced
Housing unit

The rage and relery cott,! of Cege-
rork and Uon-Casesork Direct l.ebor

lte rege end cll.ery coltr of overell
PHA oanagenent end support gteff
(guch rs peraonnel, financc, cent,ral
office oeintenance, lnd ro forth)
eggociated rith the progran

The cost of the fringe benefits
(including payroll tares, inaurance,
vecation end holidays, end leeve)
associated sith ell direct end
overheed labor elloceted to the
Progran

llon-lebor cortr usocieted rith both
direct and overheed lebor, includiag
office rent end rupplies, er retl er
non-tabor costs directly incurred
for the protrtn (ruch rs auto
erpenses for houring inepectorc).

a
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kbor cortrl lnd thcre provide obviour eltcrnetivea rhere they crirt. lle

could elro uge either of ttlo sinplc ellocetion rulcs. ()ne rulc nould be to
rllocete costs to eech progren in proportion to the nuober of rtaffi the

recond, io proportioo to the nuober of unita in the prograe. Argunentr can be

nedc for each oae of these dcpending oD the perBicular cortr involved. Thur,

for crenplc, pcrronnel costs rnd office rprce corBr rceo likely to accrue to
thc aunbcr of rtaff (perhapr ueighted by relery) utrite cantrrl rccordr unita
D., h EorG rpproprietely elloceted ia teror of the nuabera of uoitr.

' Overrll, thc regultr rere quite reloruring. O;rr etfocrtionr generelly
egrccd rith the PHA ellocationl. Urc of the PBArr ona ruler for ellocrting
both ovcrhead end aoa-labor costs only chrnge! GltiDrted costs by plua or
uinug6to8percent.

E.4 Gouparing Corts rith Reinburrcpentr

Ertioetint cortr in terag of iaitiel intetre co!t! end continuing costs

ellore for rcedy eouperiron of crtiD.tcd cost! sith curreat rcioburleEents.
BtlD hm hirtoricelly frurded PBA Section 8 eduinirtrrtive co!t! by providiag

for one-tioe iaitial inteke pryrentr to cover the intrke cort! rgrocieted with
initielly filliog'e recipicnt rlot end continuing p.yaents to covcr the cortg
errocieted uith the oeintenrnce, terninetion, end rcplecenent of recipientr.
In confomence rith thir reinburleo€nt itructure, the enelyria in thir report
dittinguighes betseea iaitiel ioteke corrs errocieted nith initirlly filling e

givcn rrrccipieac rlotrr end continuing coatr.

tte ectuel edninictretivc cost reiaburrenent rchedulcs in effect at
the tioe of the anelysir for the Houring Voucher end Certificete prograDs tre
lrmerizcd in Teblc E.3. Thcre rre three coEponentr--the Adninirtretive Fee,

the Prelininary Fce, ead thc Herd-to-Houre Fee.

ftc Qqprng Altqinirtl'1tive Fee ir iatcnded to reioburre PllAs for
cootiouint cortr. lte fee ir paid cech oonth bercd on the nunber of units
undcr e Bouring Arrirtence Progren (HAP) or Bouring Voucher contrlct on the

firrt day of thet oonth. tAe enount of thc fee per unit uoath ir celculated
r. r percent of thc tro-bedrooa Feir lhrket Bent (nA), pubtirhed by HIID cach

yeer for eech rree of the country.
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TABLE 8.3

BEII.IBURSEI.IENT SCHEDULES IN THE HOUSING VOUCHER AIID CERTIFICATE PBOGRAI.I

Cspring 1986)

llonthly Ongoing AduinistreEive
Fee For Unitr Under Lease at
the Beginning of the llonth (ae a
peacent of the Tno-Bedrooar FHR)

Ceiling on Preliminary Fee for
lfewly Authorized Units

Herd-to-Houee Fee (for Each
llove by e Hard-to-Bouse Fanily)

Bouaing Voucher
Eqgrao

6.52

$2r5

$45

Certificate
Progrqn

7.652

$250

945

l,
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The Preliuinary Fee ir intcnded to rcinburrc PEAe for initial intake
co.tr iavolved in bringing nerly suEhorized illlotlft urder lGrge. Ttre prelin-
inary fce ir e cort-jurtified, one-tioe fee of up to $215 in thc Houeing

Youcher Progran end $250 in the Ccrtificetc Progrru for eech nerty euthorized
nait.

Bard-to-Houre Fee. In eddition to the Prel ioinery Fce rnd Adainistra-
tivc Fce dcrcribcd tbovc, PEAr rcceive e hrrd-to-hourc fee each tine thet a
trherd-to-houlett fenily Dovet in order to becoue e rccipient or Dover to r new

unit once it receivcs acrirtrncs prpent. A herd-to-houee fanily ir defined
eg t houcehold rith 3 or Dore ainorg. fhir herd-to-houre fee aey be pert of
rciuburseoentr for initiel inteke coltr (rhen e herd-to-houae fenily ooveg to
becooe the firgt recipient in a newly funded rlot) or continuing coste (uhen a

herd-to-houge faoity oover to becooe r recipient in r rlot veceted by teruina-
tion or utren a herd-to-house recipient fenily oove! to raothcr unit).

8., $rirnasy of Key Findingr on Cortr and Beioburuerent!

Coatr end Reinbursementa

Ieblc 8.4 rumatizet kcy findingr rith rerpcct to protrrr coaEr ead

rciobuneaents. In cech cele the teble prclentr both our eatinate of the

evertte velue for all lerger urben PHAo (ercluding Ior Angeles) end the confi-
dcnce intervel--the renge of velueg rithin shich pc cl! be elnort rure the

ectuel value fellr, teking into eccount thc Graor of crtioace. For erenple,
the firrt entry indicates thet our estiortc of everagc continuing coete per

recipieot ycer in the Eouring Voucher Progren it 0257 p€r ye!r, besed on the

renple of PHAs end recipientg included in the Houring Voucher denonstration.
frkiog iato rccount the error of ertioetc ercocilted rith thia raupte, re are

eble to rey thrt ectuel rver.te coatiouiag cort! rre rlrort rure to 1ie
bctreen g206 end g308 per recipicnt y".r.l

fhe uain findinge indiceted in the teblc rre l! followr. First, there
ir no netcriel diffcrence in the crtiolEcd overell edoinirtrrtive corE! of the

tro progr.Et. The bert Grtinrtcr for the diffcreace ia eithcr initiel intake

lspecificrlly, Ehe renge rhora ir the 95 pcrcent confidcnce inter-
v!1. ttir neans th.t rnong ell porrible aenpler like thlt drrrrn for the
DeEoDrt,rltioa, ue ertiD.te that riuilerly contt,ructed intcrvelr riIl iaclude
the true velue of average cont,inuing cootc 95 percent of the tioe.
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or continuing corta indicete thet the Houring Voucher Progren ir very aodertly
lcrr erpesrivc. Horever, rcturl Housing Voucher coltr ney rcll bc cither leoa

then or trerter than Certificete Progran costsr es indicated by the renge of
Grtinrt,es.

Second, there erc rignificent diffcrenccs in cech progrrn betreen the

costr incurred by the PHAr end lhe erountr peid to the PHAr to cover there

Gortte Avcregc reinburreoentr for coatiouing coatr in the Houring Voucher

Progren lac Gttin.ted to be betrecn $39 rad 9127 pcr rccipieat ycer grcrter
tbln cortl. Tbe oean €rtinlte ir $83 per rccipicnt year or ebout 32 percent

ebove co3tr. Sioilerly; rcioburrcucat for contiauing cortr in the Certificetc
Progren lrc eltialted to be betrecn 989 rsd $187 ebove cortt, rith r Dern

eatielte of $f38 or 53 percent ebove cost!. The grerter over reinburrement in
the Certificate Progren rcflectr the higher rcinburleoent rchedulc uged for
thet progren. Aa dircuraed in Section 8.4, the reioburreoent for contiDuing

cortr conrirt,s of the Aduinirtretive fcc, which ir higher in the Certificate
Progrrn (7.65 pcrcent of thc tso bedrooo FllB for crch unit under leege on Bhe

firrt of the Donth, .! conprred rith 6.5 perecnE for the Houring Voucher

Progren) ead the herd-to-houae fee, rhich ir thc rene for both progrens

($45 for eech frnily Ehet DovGs to bccone e recipicnt or rover to tnothea

uait rhile continuing to receive elrirtence).

On rhe other hend, reinbureeoent,e for initiel iateLe costs ere rell
belos rctual colts. For the Houring Voucher Progrea, reioburaeoentc for
iaitial inteke co!t! rre est,iarEed to be betreen $94 rnd $624 belor actual
corts, rith r oean eltiolte of $359 ot 62 percent of cortr unreioburled. For

the Gertificate Progren, reiaburaeeents for iaitiel intake co3ts are eatinated

to be betneen $85 end 160l bel.ow coltr, rith e Dern eltinete of $343 or 57

percent of corts unrcinburred. Again, the differcncc bctrccn the tso progrsng

rcflectr diffcrcncet in reinburreoent tchcduler, tte Prclioiaery fce for the

Gertificetc Progrsn it rct et 9250 pcr recipient rtot .s conpered rith $215 in
the Houeing Voucher Progreo.l

IPEA, elao receive edditionel reioburreoentr connected sith hard-to-
houre faoiliee sho nove to becore recipientr. There feea erc the gene in both
prognos--$45 for each oove by a herd-to-house fenily.
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Avrrcgr Rr lrburscocntsb

Avcragc Ovrr (undcr)
Rridurcarcnt

Avrrcgc Rr lrburscacntsb

Avcragc 0vcr (undcr)
RclSurca.cnt

llcan
Cont ldoncc lntcrvllt

llccn
Confldcncc lntcrvalt

llcon
Confidrncc lntcrvalt

llcan
Confldcncr lntcrvalt

llcan
Confldcncr lntcrvala

Hcan

Confldcncc Intcrvalt

lbuslng
Youchcr
Prmraa

t2r7
t206 to IJOS

tltlO
tSlt to tl66

t83
tt9 to tl27

t579
t5l5 to tElS

t2r9
l2l7 to l22l

-t559
-t621 to -t9tl

lbuslng
Crrtl f lcctc

Progran

t26l
t206 to tll6

taoo
tl69 tu taSt

t598
Star to tE55

l2r,
l2il to l2i7

-t54t
-t5ol to -t85

t

0l f fcronca

-t,
-tlE to t28

-t60

-t5,

-3r9
-t75 to tl7

-tt6

-tt6
tu

TABLE E.'

SIJII4ARY OF KEY FI]{DI}GS O{ @STS AiD REIIGI'RSEIENTS

Nrtioncl Projcctlons for L.rgc Urban PHAs (Excludlng Los Angolcs)

Cootlnulng Costs Pcr Raclplcnt Yccr

Avcragc Costr

NA

NA

lnltlal lntakc Costs Pcr Rcclpicnt Slot

Avcrcgc Costs

NA

tThc confldancc lntcrval ls thc 95 pcrccnt confldcncc lnfrrvcl and indlcef., Jn. ranEe rlthin
rhlch thr ccfual av.rqtc ls vry llkcly to llc, Elvcn fhc crror of cgtlratc.

bArc.rgc rclrburscocnts includc hcrd-to-housc fccs.

Sourcc: Tbshccts, Producf Counts cnd othcr sccondary dcta (s.o ADpcndlr E),lbuclng Srcrch Log and

Cootlnscd Pcrtlclpatlon Fon.
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Ar dircuaged in Section 8.1, coatinuing cortr rrc of criticel inpor-
ttncer rince they ere incurred on a contiauour bagir for cech unit funded.

Initial intehe co3ts, on the other hend, rre rlsociatcd only rith rtlrt-up.
fhey rre only incurred rhcn e rlot ir firrt funded (iotrtc co.t. urocieted
rith replecing recipientr rho leeve the progno rre included ia cootinuing
cortr). ltrc rcletive inportrace of inteke end continuing eortr dcpendr on the

tine e rlot reoeinr ia plece. A rtenderd figuie urad for Ccrtificete Progran

rlotr ir 15 ye.rr. Ttutl if initiel intehe co!t! rcrc.Dortizcd over e 15-

yeer period, totel eanuel cort. rould bc continuing cottr plua 12 percent of
initiel inteke cottl. Ia tcror of the Dern GrEiDrtG! of Teble 8.41 re rould
estiorte thrt toErl ennuel corts and rcioburreaent! in thc trro progrlus rret

Totel Coat Per Bccipient Yeer
(Including Aoortized Initial Inteke Costr)

Totel ReinburreDent Per Recipient Yeer
(Inctuding Anortized Preliuinery Fcer)

Totel Over (Under) BeinburseDent Per
Becipient Year

Houring
Voucher
Progren

0326

$366

Housing
Certificate

ProSran

$333

$431

$e8$40

Percent of Reinburleoenls (rlz) (23z)

On Bhe oEher hend, the totel costs ectuelly .i,acurred ia eay given year (aa

opposed to coltr ruortized over . tlot [lifetine[) depend rinply on the oi: of
o1d end ncw recipient rlotr fuoded in thet yer. fbe totel cosEr rhoun ebove

rould be incurred in r yerr in shich progrrn fuoding levelr increased by 12

perccnt oore than infletioa (ro thet thc auober of progrcn rlote rac incrcased

by L2 pcrccnt). Oo thc othcr head, if ao aes rlotr rcrc eddcd, oaty contiou-
ing coetr rould be incurred, rhereer if thc nuober of progren elota wag

iacreaged by nore than t2 percent, totel co3tr ia thet ycer rould have to
ellor for r Srerter rhare for initiel iotekc coaEro
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Activity Frcquencieg and Conpariron of Hourin8 Voucher end Certificate
Program Coctg

Teble E.5 conpares continuing end initial iateLe cost,r ia the Houcing

Youcher rnd Certificete Progrenc. fhc t-rtrtirtic rhorn in the lert column ie
urcd to .rresr Ehe probebility that diffGrcncer rr large er the obtcrved dif-
fcreacc could hrvc erirea by cheacc if in fect the tso progranr hed the came

.o.tr.l Differcncer betreen the two protrenr in both initiet intahe end

cootiauint corts rre ltrtirticelly inaignificrnt. For contiauing cortr,
rlightl;' (but aot rignificantly) higher neiatcnaace cort! in the Houaing

Youcher Progreo rre offret by rtightLy (but aot rignificantly) lower turnover
cottt. For initial inteke cott8, irruence costt erc the r!De. Siace the
cotts of one ircuence are by definition identical for the tro protreos, the
only porrible rource of veriation in irruance cortr betrecn the tno prograng

it differences in ruccer! rttct (end hcace tbe ouober of icrurncea required to
obtain one recipient). The firrt ye.r rGrultr frou the Houring Voucher Dernon-

rtretion strich nere ured to celculete edninittretivc corts found no rignifi-
cenB differences in ruccec! arter betwcen the tro progrtnr (sec Kennedy and

Finkcl, 1987). fhe findingr of rlightly higher tucccrr artr3 for the terger
mnpter evaileble for thia rcport (ece Cbeptcr 3) nould reduce csEin.ted
Bouring Voucher colta.

The $19 difference in initiel iatake cort! bctreen the two prograng

!ro8e in tbe rubrequent aearch cortr iavolved in providing rupporEive eer-
vicer, incpecting unitaT end ectually leeaiag e unit. fbig difference in
houaing rearch cost81 though snal1, is rtatirticelly tignificant. ft eppears

th.t the loser houeing reerch corts oay be entirely eccounted for by rent
reeronebleness deteroination. In the Certificete Progrrn, PHAs ere reguired
to dctaruine whcther thc a.ntr of recipient unitr rre rclroneble in terng of
locet nerhet coaditioac. Ccrtificate ProtrrE recipieatr Dty noG rent units
thec ere oot deteroined by thc PHA to heve reeronebte rentr. Thir rent rea-
roneblencsr detcruinacion ir elininetcd in the Houcing Voucher Progrea. Baged

oD Bhe crtiorted coltr of rent reeroaeblcnerr deteroinatioa, the tavinga
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--a"at*icel rignificencc ir iridicetcd by thc ryubol tr *r or n
priated nert to the t-.t.tirtic, reflecting thG rtandard tert tcvelr of e
l0 pcrcentl 5 pcrcent or I percent probability tbrt differeaces !r lerge ar
thoce obrerved would arirc by chence.
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TAEIE E.'

ADTI T N t STRAT r VE 00STS tN Tl{E r{ot S r ].G Vot O{ER

AT{) CERTIFICAIE PNOGRAilS

Iatloncl ProJccf lons for Lrg. Urben Pl{As (Ercludlng Los Angclos)

CortlnulnE Cost3 Dcr Rccplcnf Ycar

lbuslng
Youchcr
Prooran

Cortlflcctc

261
ll.07
27.9'

t94
7.17

25.90

67

l].25
13.2'

,9E
20.40

tlr.14

359

t7.r2
r0t.2a

t-Stctlstlc
for Dlffcrcncc

-o.2E9
-o.2E9

-o.807
-o.807

-o.668
-o.668

-o.0r0
-o.0r0

-3.0lorr
-5.0t0rr

Dl ffcrcncc

-,
r6.62
r6.62

E

r0.{5
r0.{,

-t3
r6.25
t6.21

-t9
24.r7
20.t7

0
21.3'
24.tt

0vrral I Costs
Standard Errort
Totcl Emorb

llaintcncnce Costs
Strndard Erort
Totcl Errorb

Turnovcr Cosfs
Standard Errort
Total Errorb

2r7
t0.2,
26.m

n2
7.EO

2r.72

,1
9.36
9.16

791
794

0
0

Inltlal lntrkc Costs Pcr Rcclglcnf Yqar

0vcral I Costs
Standcrd Errort
Total Erorb

lssucncc Costs
Standcrd Errort
?otal Erorb

lbuslng Sscrch Costg
Stlndlrd Errort
Total Errorb

,79
r9.70

r34.62

3r9
r6.E8

r04.{7

2t9220 -t9
6.21
6.21

r.t2
t4.50

4.tl,
33.9'

roSlgnlflcant ct ?tr 0.01 lrvcl (fro-t!ll.d).
rSlgnlflcant ct thc 0.05 lovcl (tro-falled).

tRcttocts only 3drpling vrlatlon rlthln PMs.
blncludos uDgcr bound on offcctc of srpllng vrriaf lot ccrogs Pl{As.

Sourcr: Tlrcrhccts, Product Counts cnd othcr a.condcry datc aourcas (soc Appcndlx B), lbuslng
Soerch Log cnd Contlnucd Partlclpctloo For..
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involvcd would elnort crectly cqual the $19 diffcrencc in rubrcgucnt houeing

reerch costo. llo rignificent difference rec obrerved for other intelre ectivi-
ticr; the nuober of inepectionr rnd follorup iarpectionr rer elro Bhe reoe in
both progrlnto

ft res elro hypotherized that fanilies in thc Houring Voucher Progren

rould loc.te rn .cceptable unit f,erter then Certificatc frnilierl thercby

rcducing thc tine rpent rearchiag rnd the nced for rupportivc lervicer fron
thc PHA. Bouever, the nunbcr of crganrionr tnnted to Houring Voucher fan-
ilicr ers not rign.'ificantly loner tl'rn for Ccrtificete feoilicr. The nunber

of hourc of aupportive terviccr provided tcnded to bc rlightly higher in the

Bouring Voucher protrro, elthough not rignificently ro, Erenin.Eion of the

data reported on the Fanily Service Record for fenilieo aeerching did not

identify ryaterutic differeaceg in the reeeoor for contrctr. fn rooe ritea
Houring Voucher fanilies tended to conEact the PHA oorc often then Certificete
frailicr to check on rhat itr portion of the rent sould be for r nnit renting
for e ccrtein roount. These types of contectr oight decreare rc flnitier
bccorc better rcquainted nith the payuent calculrtion forrule in the Houring

Youcher protran.

Ar with initial inteLe, the only rigaificant differencc obcerved in
the frequencieg of continuing ectivitiea perforoed in the tro program! con-

cGrnr rent reasoneblenegs, which ia only pcrforned in the Gertificete Pro-

trrn. Bent reaconeblenegr deterninrtions are requircd in the Certificete
Prograo cach tine that e Certificete feoity Eoves to a Drr unit. Since only
12 pcrcent of recipientr ooved during the firrt ye!r, horevGr, thir hed no

rubstential inpact on continuing coete. Beported rupportive rerviceg are

rlightly higher for the Eouaing Voucher progrro, but the differeace ir not

rigoificent. It h.r bcen hypothcrizcd thet Eouring Vouchcr fenilieg rould

mvG DorG oftcn then Certificetc fenilicr, cither bcceure of the treatcr
frcedon of choice offered to Eouring Voucher rccipicntr or bceeure fauilies
uight initially .raune higher houring erlrcater tbra they could rugtain.
Horrever, no diffcrence in nobility raEe! uer obrerved during thc firct year of

17l



the deoonrtretion. Siuiluly, turnover rvenged 13 percent in each program.

The aunber of follorFup inapectionr ie elro riuilar.t

Verietionr in Cogts end Reiuburaenents Acrorr Siter

Both continuing co!t! ead iaitiet iateke co.tr very tignificantly
lcrorr PHAI. tlith only 16 PHAr for ioitirl intekc eo.tr end 13 PHAa for
coaGiauing cortr it rrr not porrible to cooclurivcly earlyzc thc rourccr of
verietion in eoatg. fte Adninirtretivc Cortr rcport ereniner totel veriation
tcrot! PHAI in terns of reveral fectorr-verietior,r in caresorh hourr, ulges,
non-claework direct lebor cort!1 rnd indircct cortr (friage benefitc, over-
heed, end non-lebor cortr). ftrc iavertigrtion idcntificd roae pltterol, but
did not allor us to drer generalizeble conctuaionr.

Beinbureeoeatr for continuiag cortr ere bared on FllBr aad therefore
vlrri lcrolr riteg. Tebte 8.6 indiceter thet the vrrietioo rcrorr PHAg in
cort/reioburseoent differencer ir, in fect, rignificlnt. the poritivc corre-
letion2 bctwcen continuing cortr end reiuburreucnt acrorr PllAa ruggelBs that
Che ure of Fl{Bs to rcele ongoing rcinburreocntr .t lceat prrtirlly tends to
edjurt peltentr to vrairtiona in coEt!. Ihore vuieBiong horever do not fully
Ertch verietionc in coats.

In thc cue of initial inteke corta, rciobureeoentr do not vary to
offret verietions in corte, rince thc oerinra rlloreblc reioburreoent for
initiel inteke costr ir the eene for ell PHAr, rplrt frou roell varietions
rrlocirted with fees for herd-to-houee f.Dilica.3

----h-"rr".*r rltes for the rerger rernplea rveileble for this report
evereged ll percent in both progrlns (ree Section 3.5).

2fh" 
"orreletion 

rer crlculeted er uinur the quentity

IsD(Difference)12 - tso(coerg)12 - t(so(ncinuurrcDenr)12
2 [SD(Cortr) I IsD([:eio6uruenent) I

rtrcre SD - Veriation rcror! PHAr f,or cortr, reiaburrencnt end rcioburecnent
niaur cotttr respectively.

3Th" o"g.tive correletion betnecn initiel iateke cortr end reiaburae-
ocnEr ir en rrtifrct produced by e riagle high cort rite. Ercluding thie
rite, the correlation ir zero, utrich ir rhet rould bc erpected, rince anrisuo
reinburgementr rre ersentirlly the rane for ell PHAa (epart frou oinor verie-
tionr in herd-to-houae feea per intake).
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TA8IE t.6

YARTATI$I I}I OOST REITGINSEIGNT OIFFERE}CES ACROSS P}TAS

Contlnuing Costsllrtlonal ProJcctlons
for Lcrgc Urben PHA3
(ExcludlnE Los AnEclss)

Relrburscrtcnts Ilnus Costs

llran 0lffrroncr

Std. Dcv. of Olff.r.ncc Acrogs PllAs!

F-rtatlstlc for ttif forcncc Acrogs Pt{As

(lb F)

lnltlcl lntakc Cosfs
lbuslng
Vouchar

ttl
72.04

12.721.

( 12,

lbus I ng
Ccr?lflcatc

$tt
76.at2

7.06.r

(l2)

)bus lng
Youchcr

t-tr9

534.00t

tot.t9.r

( tr)

llous I og
Ccrtlf lcatc

t-l'15

,2r.016

7r.23tt

(l5)

Cocfflclonf of Uarlatlon For Dlft.rcncc
Across P}lAs 0.868 0.rr{

Corclatlon of Rclrbursai.nf rnd
Costs Across PHAst 0.rtl9 0.126

mSlgnlf lcant at thc 0.01 lcvcl.

cThc ctatlstlcal slgnflclnc. of thc corrclctlon lcro3s Pl{Ag rrs not tostcd.

-1.487 -r.5r9

-o.562 -o.156
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Ttris chapter discusses the rey in rhich outcomer end diffcrences in
outcones beEween the tro progrrns vary rcrora dcnographic troup3. Section 9.1

deccribes the demographic conpoeition of rccipients in terns of ege,

rece/ethnicity, household rize, incooe, end hourehold coupocition. Section

9.2 then eraninee the ertent to rrtrich outcooer vary rcro!! these troups.

9.1 Degcription of the Recipient Pooulation

I{e start by describing the conporition of the recipient population in
the ranple of large urban PHAs. Table 9.1 presentg besic facEs oo the age,

race/ethnicity, houeehold size, end incooe of recipients in the tuo pro-
grernl. Thc nodal rge group for heedt of houcehold is 25 to 34; just under 20

percenE are elderly. Roughly tso-thirdg of recipients are from ninority
Sroups. Two-thirdg heve childrca. On everege reeipientsr total incone ie
roughly 80 percent of the poverty tevel. Boughly 28 percent h.d incomes at or

rbovc poverty end lerg than 4 percent hed incooea equel to or greater than 150

perceat of poverty. ilost houceholds get Dore than tro-thirdg of their incooe

fror a single type of source. fhe dooinrnt rource ir selfare (ebout 45 per-
cent), followed by eocial recurity (eb6ut 24 pcrcent) end earnings (20 per-

ceat ).

llore than 2l percent of recipientr nere listed by PBAg eg handi-
cepped. Handicapped hougeholds tlere noE perticularly likely to be elderly and

uogt often consisted of a handieapped individual living alone (table 9.2).

Over 85 percent of recipient houaeholdg did not heve a tpouse present
(including cingle person houceholde). Of those rithout r spouse, alnoat 90

percent rere fenele-headed. Both houaeholdg sith and householda sithout
rpouses were likely to have children end, in chig population, had the same

rverege incone as a percent of poverty (TabLe 9.3).

Te can breek dowr houaeholdg into groupings based on bedrooo size and

the ounber of edulta (Tablc 9.4). Ttria grouping is agsociated rith geveral

other deacripcors, Es rhorn in Tebles 9.5A and B. In particular, a[[ two or

oore bedroon farnilies are very likely Eo have children. As night be expected,

t75
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TABLE 9.I

DE}IOGRAPHIC PBOFITE OF RECIPIEIITS

Denographic
Characteristic

Age of Head of Household
>62
5o to 6t
35 to 49
25t34
<25

Bqce/Ethnicity of HqqL o:E

Household
x;;Efi6,iity
Black (aoa-Hispanic)
Hispanic
Other

Incone
IGiEe rrtio of tocal
incone to poverty incone
(r 100)

Percent rith iocooe of:
<502 of poverty tevel
502 to 751 of. poverty
757 to l00Z of poverEy
l00Z to L257 of, poverty
l25Z to 1502 of poverty
>1502 of poverty

Source of Incone

Housing
Voucher
ProS,ram

Certificate
ProE,ran

t-Stat i stic
for

Difference Difference

37
4'
14

2

L9.22
8.4

21.8
35.1
15.6

2L,7
27.7
46.4
3.0
1.2

65.72
34.3
1.97

lg.3z
E.7

20.3
35.2
16.,

37.2
45.3
L5.2
2.3

79.8

2L.2
26.3
49.0
2.2
l.l

19.7
23.4
46.3
t.8
8.7

2.5L

65.32
34.7

2 .00

-0.1
0.3
1.4

-0.1
-0.9

-0.3
0.3

-l .0
1.0

-0.6
0.6

0.5 pcs
1.2 pts

-2.6 pts
-0.8 pts
0.1 pts

0. 19
0.43
1.34
0.08
0.97

0.58
1.65t
r .80t
2.45*
1 .28

0.33
0.30
0.93
I .21
1.09
NA

0.47
1.40
2.24*
1.97*
0.33

4
0
3
0a

0
-0
-0
-0

Pt
Pt
Pt
Pt
Pt

Pt
Pc
Pt
Pt

0
0
0
0

t
3

3

3

3

I
I
g

3

PE3
Pt3
Pt8
Pt3
Pt3
Pt3

48
02
45
l3

a

0.750.5 pts80.4

6
3
8
2

4
7

2
8
9

19. I
30.5
22.3
17.8
6.3
4.0

llore than half of houaehold
incone cones froo:

Earninga
Social Security
Helfare
Other
No aingle source

llore than two-thirdg of
household income cones fron:

Earnings
Social Security
tlelfare
Otber
tfo aingle source

Houeehold Size
Eonaehotrt -ize (# peraons ) 2.51
Pregence of children

Percent with children
Percent nithout children

Average number of children
(shen present)

l9
30
23
t6

6
3

4
2
3
8
9
4a

Pt
Pt
Pt
pt
Pt,

1.

0
0
0

20
24
44

2
7

0.
1.

-2.

7

3
I
0
9

4
4
4

g

3

3

s
g

3
g

s

Pt
pt
Pt

-0

0.01 pcs 0.38

0.56
0.66
NA
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TAELE 9.2

HAITDICAPPED STATT'S

Bouring
Voucher
ProBran

t-Stat i rt ic
for

DifferenceCharrcterigtic

A11 rccipiente
Heodicrpped
f,oa-hendicepped

Elderly Becipients
Haadicepped
Xon-handlcapped

Xon-Elderly Recipients
Henidcapped
f,on-hendicapped

Perccat of Hendicapped
lJtro Arc!

Elderly
lfoa-elderly

Living alone
Xot living elone

Xeen Totaf Iacone
f,endicapped
llon-hendicapped

llean Betio of Total

Handicapped
f,oa-handicapped

Certificate
Progren Diffcrencc

21.82
79.2

26.6
73.4

a

72,J
27.5

$6256.77
6701.86

93.82
76.6

21. lz
79.9

28.9
71.1

0.7 ptr
-0.,

-2
a

a

.85

.85

2.00*
2.00*

0.59
0.59

0. l8
1.04

.98

.09

0
0

0
0

I
I

94
94

2 Ptt

43
43

3
3

4
6

20
t9

23
76

6
4

19.2
80.8

26.3
73.5

73.5
26.t

96275.82
6629.94

2Z
7

1.5 ptr
-1.5

3.1 ptr
-3.1

-1.0 ptr
1.0

a

$-r9.05
17.92

95
75

0
I

I
I

-1.4
0.9

Pt
pt
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TABLE 9.3

HOUSEHOLD COI.{POSITION PRESENCE OF SPOUSE

Bouring
Voucher
Progran

Gertificate
ProSran Difference

-0.6 ptr
0.6

t-Stetistic
for

Difference

0.67
0.67

4.91*
4.91*

1.32

Percent with Spoure:
llot prereot
Present,

For Thoee l{ith Spoure Prcrents
Percent rith childrcn
Perceat without children

Average nunber of children
for hougeholds sith
childrea

Average ennual totel
incooe

Averege ntio of enauel
total incooe to
poverty (r 100)

For Thore lfith Spouae
lfot Preaentt

Percent fenele-beaded
Percent not fenlle-headed

Percent rith children
Percent without children

Average nunber of children
ia houaeholde eith
children

Average enouel totel
incone

Average retio of total
incone to poverty
(: 100)

2.4 2.5 0.1 NA

$8549.22 $8651.63 9-102.41 0.51

92.82 84.82 -2.1 pta l.0l

86.E2
L3.2

71.52
28.5

E8.62
11.4

64.6
35.2

l.g

87.41
12.6

89.72
10.3

65.3
34.7

1.9

6.3
-6.3

Ptl

-l.l pta
l.l .32

84
84

1

0
0

$6311.25 $6249.33 $61.92

80.02 79.17

-0.5 pta
0.5

-0.0 IIA

0.96

0.9 pta l.l5
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IABLE 9.4

EI(TEIIDED BREAKDOWN OF BOUSEHOLD TYPES

Dcoogrephie
Cherecterirtic

Singl.c pcrron elderly

Siaglc perron hendicepped

Othcr zero oa'one bedrooo

ftro bedrooos, onc rdult

Tso bedrooos, Eore than one
one rdult

Ilore then trro bedrooos l on€
adult

l{ore ghea tro bedroons, Eore
then oae rdult

Houaing
Voucher
Progren

L5.72

12.0

E.8

34. I

7.8

Certificetc
ProBren

l5.gz

ll.0
9.7

34.'

7.0

-0.2 ptr

-0.9 ptr

-0.9 ptr

-0.4 prr

0.8 ptr

t-Statirtic
for

Diffcrence Differcnce

0.31

t.3E

1.55

0.66

1.20

13.6

8.0

14.8

6.9

-1.2 pta 1.93t

l.l ptr 1.74t
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hrving uore then one adult betpcd to r.itc the retio of incooc to poveaty.

Uruelly, horever, the retio of iocone to povGrty incouc ir loser rnong the

lergcr houaehold rizes then for thc zero or one bedroon groupr.

Previour ch.pters frcquentty dirtinguirhed hourcholdr th.t rere lher-
ing their prc-enrotlnent unit froa thore rho rerc not. frblc 9.6 coaparer the
profilee of the tro troupi. Subunit houreholdt rere generelly ,ioun8er, Dor€

likety to have children (though fcwer childrcn), terr likcly to bG handi-
cepped, aorc likely Ehen non-rubuaitr to conrirt of r ringlc edult with child-
rea, end generelly poorer than non-rubunits.

9.2 Varietion in (hrtcones Acrorr Demographic Groupr

Ttrir rection ri[1 coopere the outcooes for verioug deoographic

troups--rpecif icelly:
o Age! ctderly/nonelderty
. Eecc/ethnicity: rtrite-Aaglo, blectr, Birpanic

Hourehold Typcl
Siagle perron clderly
Singlc pcrron hrndicepped
Other zero or one bcdroou
2 bedroou, I adult
2 bedroon, 2 ot oore rduttr
3 or nore bedroooa, oac edult
3 or oore bedrooos 1 2 ot nore rduttr

Source of iacone: eerainga/reLfare/rociel recurity

a

a

Ie heve chocen to focua on tro Eelsures of iaEcrert--ruccerr aates end rent
burdenr rnong houreholdc sith net iacones trGrtca Bhen 93600 pcr yerr. The

coupariaons lre oede ia cems of nationat ertioetea for eech group. Thus

differences .Dong groupr oey rcflect diffcrence! errocirted rith the PHAr in
nhich the groupr tcnd to be conceotrrtcd, differencea ergocieted rith other
denogrephic fectorr, iacluding eny varietion .caorr hourehold rize in the

reletioaship bctreca progrrn peruenEs end uerhet rcnt! or rtringency of
requirernents, oa differcncea directly etEributeblc to the groupt being eran-

iacd.

feble 9.? prctentr tuccess rrter by group. In generrl thcre ir Little
verietion ia prograo effectr. Eouring Voucheiluccers iltc. arc generalty 3

or 4 pcrcenEage poiatr bigher than Certificatc tucce!! rlter. There ir roae

iadication thet Houring Voucher succeas rrtes oay have been crpecielty larger
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TAELE 9.6

COTPARISOI OF PROFI

lbu3lno Uouchcr Proorar
lbn-

Subunlt Subunlt Dlffrronco

tTs Aro lsttt-stStNrTs

Ccrtlficatc Prooraa
ilrn-

Subunlt Subunlf Dlffrrcncc

>62

Frrcrnt rhcro agc ol
hrad ol hosschold lr:

Lrss thcn 25

Porccnt rlth chi ldrcn
Pcrcrnt rlthout chl ldrcn

Avorage nurbcr of
chlldron rhcro prrscnt

Pcrccnt hcndlcaDgcd
Prcrnt not hlndlclDD.d

lbusahold Typc. Pcrccnt

!!!L!r:'
Slngb p.rson oldrly

Slnglo p.rlon hcndlcrppcd

Othor rcro or ona brdro

Trc lrdros, ona ldult

21.O1
9.7

2t.o
J2.6
9.7

6l.rt
3E.5

2.1

2t.21
76.E

t9.7

r t.a

7.9

29.2

8.2

a.6,
r.t

tr.2
4t.0
,2.9

2r.61
9.5

2r.o
t2.c
il.t

60.Et
,9.2

2.r

212.61
77.4

r9.5

lo.9

E.6

l).7

7.E

6.r,
,.E

12.t
a2.,
,3. I

79.0t
2r.0

16.2'
t5.t

,.6

I t.0

It. t

19.2

1.7

-lt.{ pf3m
-5.1 rr
-0.Err
t0.lrr
2t.zao

-5.1 Pt3m
5.llr

-lt.! pf3m

2.lt

,.6.,1r

lg.6.t

-1.6

t.7 -o.4t

tE.2 Pt3rr
-lE.2rr

-6.1 Pt3m
6.4fi

-13.9 9t3m

0.1

f .'fi

t9.5rI

-3.III

I pts
7at
7rr
trr
0fi

-t7
-3

-to
I

22

3o to ct
It to 19
2t tofil

78.21
2r.E

t.7

t7.8t
E2.2

1.9

r3.5

r t.t
ttE.8

6.6

7
7

t6
-t6

-o.lt

Dts

Trc bcdros, rcra thrn
oll. ldult

lbm than tro bcdr6s,
ooc adult

lbm thcn tro bcdros,
rrc than onr adult

9.r

Avcqcac rat1o 9f l!9!!9 E3.9
fo Fqqrttr llx 100)

il : $lgnlflccnt at 0.0t lcvcl
r 'Slgnlflcant at 0.0J lcvrl
* . Slgnltlclnt tf 0.10 lcvcl

tStgnlf tcancl of dlffrrcnca oot trstod.

la.2 l2.t -2.1r r 5.5 t2.E -2.7x

1.5 -r.9r t.0 1.7 -a.3il

69.7 -l{.1 9f3m t3.l 69.7 -13.3 Ptsrl
1
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TAELE 9.7

SUCCESS RATES BY DETffiAPHIC GROTJP

(N TtO,r L ESTnOTES)

lbuslng
Vouchcr
Prmran

Cortl f lcatc
Prmrcn

-

Drf
Standard

llocn Error f-sfrt lst lc
Aoc

Eldorly

l5n-rlrlorly

F-ctatlrtlc! tor dl f tcr.ncc
bctrocn grouDr

Racc/Ethn ic I tv

-

l5n-rinority

Bllck, non-l{lspanlc

Hlspanlc

F-statlstlc for dlf fcrcncr
bctrccn Eroupg

llbusghold Typc

Slnglc pcrlon rldcrly
Slnglc Dcr3on handlcappcd

Othcr gcrson ooa bcdroil

Tro bcdros, ona ldult
Tro bcdrms, Frc than ona sdult

Thrcc or Frc bcdroms, onc tdult
Thrcc or rcra badrootrs, inrr thln
otta ldult

F-statlstlc for dif fcrcncc
botrccn groupg

Sourcc of lnccrnc

Earnlngs

Iclftrc
Soclal Socurlfy

F-statlstic for di ffarcncca
bctrrn Eroups

7t.Jl

63.'

9.E5rr
( I ,ra59)

5.O ptr

1.5

0.o5
( I ,6?a9)

,.2

t.2
f.5 pts

2.76t
(2,6419'

f.3 pts

f.5

{.E
a.2

r.0

4.1

a.7

I t.74
(5,6620)

4.6 pts

,.6
2.a

o.77
12,18731

2.6 pts

t.t

2.7

2.3

2.6 pts

r.90s

2.66t' i

76.'

63.5

,2.8'
t70.95r.

(2,3?f)11

72.71

6r.E

50.4

69.6

66.9

6'.:2.O

65.'

396.67II
(5,3f96)

69.6t

7t.9

6r. I

45.65.r
(2,30t3)

7r.,
60.1

48.31

162.60fi
(2,5140)

68..1

60.5

,1.2

6r.4

65.9

J7.7

'E.E

z)4.(x)rl
15,r221t

61.91

66.1

58.7

21 .221t
12,28/,ol

t.t7

l.tll

r.7.t

3.E pts

,.1
1.7

2.O

0.6

4.0

t.t

2.E pts

2.2

2.1

l.lrl

o"E5

o.2t

2.15r

o. r2

I.r0
t. 14

r.62

2.itr
r.16

I

m : Slgnif lcant at 0.01
r'Signlflcanf at 0.05
t - Slgnlflcant at 0.t0

lcvcl
lsvcl
lcvcl

tE4

6$'
60.0

t.70r
( ( I ,5290)



for non-ainorities (who had loser succet8 rates then oincritieg in both pro-
grane). Diffcrences may also have been roallcr for aon-eldcrly or handicapped

one bedroon households, though the error of estinete ir too lerge to be con-

fident of thic.

Otherrrire, the srEe paEterne of tucce3! ntes rcrors dcaogrephic

troups were obrerved in both progr8rtr!r ElderLy householda had highcr Buccesg

rltea. lfoo-niaorities uere Eore rucccarful tben oinoriticr, rith the toweat

ruccer! rltes rnong Hispanica. In tcrns of hourehold typel non-elderly or
hrndicepped one bedroon hougcholdr hed the Lowect luccer3 rtte.
IotcrcrtinSll despite the higher luccert rater of thc clderly, householde

heving Dore thrn tro-thirdg of their incooe fron rocial cccurity hrd the
losesE success rlte. There ras no nateriel difference between t,he guccess

rltes of thoge trhose incooe res predoninently earnings end thoge shose incone

ree predoninantly relfare.

Tebles 9.8 and 9.9 present recipicuE rent burdena end chenges in rent
burden by denographic gaoup. In ordcr to evoid largc differeaceg in rcnt
burdeo thrt crn occur rhen cuall differences in tcnrnt contribution are esso-

cieged rith very low aet iocooes, re heve recBricted the tableg to recipiente
rith aet incooes of at least $3600 per yer. As sac rhora in Chapter 6, for
this income group the difference in everege rent burdcn bctseen the two pro-
greEB rae raall (1.6 pointa) and not rtrtistically rigoificant. Furthcruore,
there rae alnoet oo diffcrence betreen the progreos in the eoount of reduction
froo pre-progren levels. Hosever, Houaing Voucher recipients rrho qualified in
plece had tower rent, burdens and thoce who quelified by uoving higher rent
burdens chen the correspoading Certificate recipients.

Conperiag rent burdene in Ehe tuo progruD!, elderly recipients in the

Bouaing Voucher Progran had romeshaE lorer rent, burdena. Blacks, larger
houaeholdr, and thoge shoae nain rource of income rag darnings had higher rent
burdens. For the renaining groups there res little or no difference. These

differences may be associated nith differences in urobility.

Only sone of these differences .ae oaintained for changes in rent
burden. The elderly had rignificantly larger reductiong in the Houaing

Voucher Progran. Indeed thig rag the only group for rhich. progran differences
were cignificant. For eraople, although Blacks have snaller reductions in
rent burden than other recipients, thie is true for both programs; there is no

_t
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TABLE 9.E

RECIPIENT RENT BUDENS BY OEI.OGRAPIIIC GROIJP FOR RECIPIETTS

rtTH rN@r,rEs 0F loRE rltAN 13600
(ilATroirAL ESTTMATES)

lbuslng
'Youchcr

Prooran+

Di ffcrcncc
Ccrtl f icafs

Prooran*
Stcndcrd
Error t-s?atlstlc

Aoc

Eldrrly

lbn-oldcrly

F-rtctlstlcs for dllforcncc
bctrccn grotp3

Racc/Ethn lcity
lloo-ri nor I ty

Blcck, non-Hlspcnlc

Hlspanlc

F-statlstic for dlf fcrcncc
bctrccn groupt

]buschold Typs

Slnglc p.rsoo cldrrly

Singlc pcrson handleappcd

0fhcr gcrson onc badr@.r

Tro bcdrsrs, onc tdult
Tro bc<lroors, rcra than ona adult

Thrac or rcrc bcdrqrs, onc adult

Thrcc or rprs bcdrus, rrc fhan
ona adult

F-sfrtistlc for dl f fcrcncc
bctrccn grouDs

Sourcc of lncoc

Earn I ngs

Ic I farc

Soclal Sccurlty

F-stctlsf ic for di f f.r.nccs
bctrcsn groups

28.7'

t2.1

35.16il
( I ,2E30)

yr.6t

53.5

x).1

68.70rr
(2,z6,i.rt

27.9

dt.2

lo.7

,4.O

.3J.a

53. I

5l .l

5o5.EOil
16,27701

1o.0,

lo.,
42.I5Ir

lt,27201

3r.0t

x).l
30.,

162.larr
Q,254il

30.0

30.0

,o.5

,1.0

lr.0
30.6

30.4

60t.53m
(6,2616)

30.0,

30.0

5r.f
r5lE. r7
12,23111

llcan

-l.l pts

1.7

a2.tot,
( I ,55t0)

{l.tl pts

3.2

-t.0
92.?,ilt

Q,r77ot

-2.1

{.1
o.2

3.1

2.4

2.'
0.7

,tt.r4II
12,11261

2.3 pts

0.0

t.2

I7.61il
12,4762)

1.0 pts

t.t

l.O pfs

1.0

r.3

1.29

r .r0

0.44

5.09rr

0.79

t.7Et

o.54

o.r3

2.7EII

r.8?t

r.44

0.43

2.17r

0.00

0.67

1.2

t.,
t.6

t.3

r.5

1.7

t.,

a

,1

,2.3'

50.0

t2.5

31.93il
12,24181

1.0 pts

t.0

r.9

m s Significant at 0.01
r . Slgnif icanf at 0.05
t ' Significant af 0.10

lqvcl
lcvcl
lcvcl

lE6



TABLE 9.9

CHA}GE IN RECIPIENT RETT BURDEN FRO,I PRE.PROGRAM LEVELS FOR RECIPIENTS

I{ITH ANNUAL NET INCOIES Of TIORE THAN 33600 BY OErcGRAPHIC GKUPS
(NATIONAL ESTII,IATES)

- lbus i ng

Youchcr
Prmran+

Dl ffcrcncc
C.rtlflcrt.

Progran
St!ndard
Error t-statlsfic

Aoc

Eldcrly

l5n-cldcrly

F-statlrtlcs for dlf fcrcncc
b.tu cn groupg

lcl tv

lSn.rinorlty

Black, non-l{lspanlc

HIrpcn i c

F-stctistlc for dl ffcrcncc
brtrccn grougs

lbuschold Tvoc

-

Slnglc pcrson cldcrly

Slnglc Aoruon handlcapped

Othor prrson onc bcdrocrr

Trc Dodroas, ona tdult

Tro bcdroc, Erc than onc adulf

fhmc or mro bcdroog, onc adult

Thrcc or rcrc bcdroors, norc thcn
ooa ldult

F-c?atlstlc for dlf frrcncc
Drtrocn grosps

Sourcc of lncdp

Earn i ngs

Icl flrc
Soclcl Sccurlfy

F-ctaf lsf lc for dl ffcrcncas
Drtrccn groups

-16.! pts

-26.1

49.07fi
11 ,27921

-J!.6 pts

-27.E

7.rElr
( I ,2O6E)

llcan

-1.9 ets

t.a

9.66rI
(t,ttt60)

2.1 pts

1,2

1.4 pts

1.6

5.1

2.ll r

r.t3

0. r6

0.17

0.r4

3.57fi

0. r5

o.02

0.98

1.23

o.40

0.05

0.37

r.2l

o.15

-3t.21

-22.7

-r2.4

136.08II
12,26171

-39.5

-r1.9

-21.7

-2r.o

-20.6

-vr. r

-25.2

,E0.72Ir
(6r25f I )

-t4.E

-r2.5

-rr.4
f7t.0tFr

12,21131

-33.0'

-23.'

-30.7

t I 1.5Efi
12,25331

-r2.5

-t2.t
-21.8

-27.2

-21.1

-,l.3
-2r.1

l7l.67rI
12,25p.3l

-t5.5

-29.E

-t6.2

,72.72t.
12,2alrl

-O.2 pts

-O.E

-l .7

2.08
(2,5t08)

-7.0

0.5

0.0

2.2

t.5

-t.2
0.2

t0l.17fi
(2,5531)

0.7

-2.7

o.E

6.97il
(2,a699)

2.O

2.'
2.7

2.5

2.8

3.0

3.2

:

r.9

2.t
r.8

x - Slgnlflctnt !t O.0l
r e Signiflccnt at 0.05
*. Signiflc.nt at 0.lO

lcvel
lcvel
lcvcl
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oateriel differcnce betreen the progreng in the reductioag for recial end

cthnic troups. Tso bedrooo feniliec ney heve roallcr rcductiou end pelfere
fenilies lerger reductions in the Houring Voucher Prograu tben in thc
Certificete Progrer, but the diffcrences rre Dot rt.tilticelly rignificent.

_!
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